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THE

S.OVLES.

preparation for

CHRIST.

Acts 2. }7-

Nornwhen they heard this,they were pricked,

in their hearts, and said to Peter and

the other Aposiles , Men and Brethren,

What Jhaltweedoetobe saved/

N th*s great worke'of prc

pararion forChtist, obferve

two things , Fitst, the dif

penfarion of the worke of

Grace on Gods part , lre

puls a sinnerfmm sinne to

himselfe, andfecCiidly,th«

frame and temper 6f fpitit

that Godworkes in the

hearts of thofe that hee

doth draw : and that makes its feife knowna id

two parriculars ; partly in Conitirion, partly in hu-

A toili.

 



a - The Soults preparation

miliarion. For our berter ptoceeding in the profe

curion of thefe two mayne points , I shill handle

them feverally, and at large. And sirst , we will sift

out what this Conrririon and Humiliarion is, that

wee may notdeceve our felves , and thinke w«e

have them, when it is nothing fo.

£ What Contrition it. ]

This Contririons as I conceive )is nothing else,

bnt namely.when a sinner by the sight of linne and

▼ildnesseofit.and the punifhment duetothe fame,

is made feniible ofsinne.and is made to hate it, and

hath his heart separated ftom the fame;8c the sight

ofsinne makes it feife knowne in thtee parriculats.

Fitst, when the soale is fensible ofsinne ;

Secondly, when it hath a hearry and found sor

row fbrthefame.andan eamest detestarion ofit.

Thitdly, whenhe hath his heart feparatedftom

his corruprions. All thefe are not wtought fo

muchby any power that is in us.as by the Almighty

power ofGod working in at; for the sinner would

not fee his sinne, but the Lord forceth him, as the

fcoly Pmphet faith : Thou boldest my eyes Waking , 7

emfererroubledthat I cmnot(feake.vfal. 74. 4. Fhs

L01 ,l holds sinne to a camall sinfull wrerch, lo that

his sinne walketh, anddeepeth, and goeth with

him . nay, the souleof a poore sinner would beat

backthe' blow, and would not have the word to

reach him , hee' labouts to fhift oft"the artowes of

the Almighry, which the Lord shooteth into the

joule : but the Lord will not fusser him so to doe .,

Hrj armrei stickf fast in met , and thy hand prefsetb

vre fere. I'fal . 5 g . 1. As if the Ptophet had said , I

would faine have beat backe thine artowes , but

they sticks fail in me i and I would liaue fhaken

... . , °ff



for C H R I S T. 3

off tVre bnrden that lay upon me , but thine hand

prefled me fore, fo mat at last , when the sinner

fees hee cannot shake ossthe ar;owes . then hre is

content to be separate fmm his corruptions.

This is in generallin the reat, whereio yosffcalT

plainly see these thtee parriculats fully expressed".

Tirst, the sight ofsinne by the hearing of Telcti

words, and it was not by the bare hearing of his

words ouly,hut when Teter came fon. what tound

ly home to then..jnd kidiThisis Christ lepuvib»ta

ye have crucisie.i,then follow es the former workt.,

namely, the acknowledgement of theit sinnesvand

t' e sirst cause that made them fee theit sinne, was a

parricular applicarion uftheit sins.he carce ponclu-

aliy and parricularly to them, and faid , You are

they that have irucisied the Lord Chtist, this tou

ched them,and made them fee theit fmnes.

Secondly , the daily and ferious mediration and

apprehension of th/:it sinnes, and of thofe rtuthes.

vchKh were delivered in the word , berting, that

is, daily pondring and considering uf the evils,

th...t were commirted by them; and ihewed to

them.

Thitdly, they were pricked, they did not pricke

themfelves but the Lord followed the ituth that

yv.ts delivered. and by his Almifhty hand did make

that word ptofpetous to theit souses and though

they would not pierce themfelves, yet the Lord

pierced them.

The fecond part of it is ht tVese words,theywert

frukei'm their hearti, not in theit hands or eyes,but

in theit hearti.

The thitd part is in the fepararion frem sinne in

thefe words, Men and brethren, nket ihttlntidce j

Wharfoever you would have us todoe.we will.doe

it, and whatsoever Oone i* sorbidden, wcarecon-

A a



4 T&e Soules preparation

rent to be rid ofit ; nay, nothing was too hean'.o*

too much for them.

Give rce leave to rake a doctrine by the way

ftom the words ; they, when they beard this, who

were thefe ( they ! ) fee this in the }6 verfe, them

that had crucified the Lori of life.

What.will tome fay, is it possible that ever they

sliould be so pierced for theit sinnes / it was faid

afludai that berrayed Chtist It had beenegood for that

man that he had not beeneborne.'What shall we thinke

of thole hatmurther Chtiltjthen much more they

for killing of him.Is it possible the Lord mould doe

good unto ihem'yes,even they came to be pricked

in theit hearts,

Fmm thefe words this doctrine ariferh , It is

possible for the mnst ftuborne sinners upon earth to

ger a btoken heart. They that stoned the Tropheri

and killed them that werefins unto them.znd flighred

all the meanes of grace, they that refufed Chtist,

and would not heare him ; they are now btought

upon their knees,and are refolved now,ifany course,

might be raken, to ger Chtist and mercy,75/.i. 1 ».

I j . one of theit owne Ptophets faid, The Cntumi

are aluayes lyeri, evill beafit, and fiov belUer : a man

would thinke it a vain thing to meddle with them,

they are fuchdefperare wreiches:but the re*t faith,

"Reprove them sharply , that they may he fomd in the

faith, fo that a Crerian which is a filthy beast, by a

found reptoofe, may ecrne to be a glorious Saint t

and whereas the Iewes had loaden the Lord with

theit finnes ; therefore it was just with GOD to

cafe himfeife of his burden , and to fend them and

theit finnes downero hell togerhet. Thus a man

would think 5 but the Lord did not fo, as we mav

in Ifa, 43. z5.15. 1 am heerhat blotrtthout aUthy

"aBfetcftnw.fer myowne namelfake , / Hill remember

you
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jour Jinnctno mere, and as she ^iptfile faith, Rom.r.

io. 5 o.The Genriies were foli of all norighteouf-

nesse.worfe then they almost could be for all kinde

ofdegrees of sinne,3vid yet many of them became

full of all holinesie ; Suck Hel* feme ofyea( faith the

Apostle ) and in an oilrer place we may fee that a

Scarlet sinner may become a Saint in nature : wee

knew , this /carlet is fuch a deepe die, that all the

,lrr under heaven cannot alter it : Yet the Lord can

make ofa Sear/et sinncr, > milke-white Saint,Efa 1 .

r!. I doe not fay it will ever be, and it doth al.

wayes come to passe, bnt it is pofsible.

The reafon is raken ftorn the Lords Almighty

goodnesse & powet, the Lord is able to fupply alt

wants, and amend that which is a misse, nay,he is

able todo more then that thon siandest in need of.

When the Lord made Heaven & Earth he did not

spend all his strengrh, that he was able to heJpe no>

more,No, no : he is Al. fufficient still, hee is not

ouly ab/e to conrinue that good.which the creature
hub, but to njake a glorious fupplyof wh rroever

iswanring, as David faith, Hefatdenetb all thy mi.

ofotm andforgiveth all t'Sy Jintes : V fal . 1 o j . 3 . not

fane.but all.otherwife he were not All . fufft cient,

onlefle he had a falve for every fore^nd a medicine

fot every maladyiifout Snnes w*re more thenGod

could pardoncor ifour weajtenesses were more a-

ble to overthtow us, then his strength to uphold

as, he were not All.fufficient : Indeed there are

fome rilings which the Scripture; faith : God can

not doe, but it is not becaufe of the want of po -

wer in God , but becaufe thete is a weakenefle.

in the creature ; As God cannot deny himfelfe r

bat the more 8c greater our sins 8c wickedne,fle»

«te,the more will the strengrh 8C glory ofhis po-

Wrr appear* in pardonineof tteto,»rdwh»i«(ir»

AS abtturJ.r
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1

abounds, ihere grace abounds much more in the

pardoning ofthe fame : Chtist is All-fussicient in

power toptocure mercy for all thy sins,and the Spi

rit is alMussi cicntly able to apply the farisfaction of

Chtist to thy foule,and therefore be thy condition

never so fearefu'j(thesinne against the holy Ghost

onely excepred ) there is power and mercy in the

Lord to pardon thee, and it is possible for thee, to

sinde merev,

Vfi x. The sirst nfe is for re^toose, and k checks

the defparatc discouragement that harbours in the

hearts of many poor* sinners, that ifthey sinde no

power in themfelves, no fuccour in the meanes ;

they doe question in this case, and prefently coo-

efude an impossihility to receive mercy, and they

thinke there is no hope of pardon , as hererofore

rhey have had.no care in sinning, becau se they can

not fee how it may bee, they fuppose it cannot be,

This bringerh a great indignity to the Lord fcfus

Chtllt,and a greaie discouragement to themfelves :

Why J the Lord hath hardness?, and dissiculries at

command. When the siege about lerufaleto wi»

mervailons fore,and every man did desoaite ofany

comfortor fuccour/hePn^fceffaid, irfirtremmei*

this tint shall a measure ef fine fiever be fiuldfer 4

shelve, i. Kings 7. 1 . z. and then a Lordon whole

hand the King leaned , faide. If the Lord fhould

marke widdowes in Heaven , how can this thing

be? and the Pmsber bid unto him, 1ht» shaltfie itt

in: net eate ofit, so it is with many that begg ofren ,

and the Lord anfwcrerh not, fo that thesouleis

jnarvailoufiy ftarved the flood of iniquity c0JBC1

in a rr.aine upon the ioule, and all his sinnes come

to his view, and the heart begins toreason in this

manner , Tithe deptlies ofGods mercies fhould be

opened,cm all thefe siooes be pardoned i au J caa

this
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this damned foule of mine be faved? Surely, this

cannot be. It is just with God wee should ieeke

mercy, given to others as bad as wee, and yer we

not rail of it, becaufe we distrust the Lord. Ctmts

sinewas so much the grearet, because hec faid ic

could notbe forgiven : loit is a horrible fume to

fay, the Lord is not so rnercifull.as the devill is ma.

licioar; and that thewotld.and a sinfull hearr.shall

be moreable to darnne me then God is to fave me:

if this were fo, Godwere no God, and Chtist no

redeemer, and the Spitit no comforrer : this is to

make sinne, our felves, and the' devill above God Sc

the Lord Iefus Chtist. Oh therefore.check all thofc

difcouragements offoule, which toomuch prevat-

le with us.

Vfi z. Secondly, it isa gtound ofgreat encou

ragement to ptovoke the hearts ofall wicked men

under Heaven/o looke out of that condirion whe-

rein they are , for fome mercy ; becaufe the most

vi iiked of the worid may bee wtought upon, and

the moft ptophane heart may bee pierced ; Who

therefore would not have his heart quickned up, to

feeke ont for recoveiy fmm that estare Wherein

hee is ? All yon poors creatures , if there bee any

here prefent, as I doubr not but there are; O h yoa

poore and ungodly sinfull creatures , mv foule pit

ries you , you that have had yourhands imbrewed

in the Wood of Christ , and whofe finnes are writ

ren with a penofIton , and are feen in every cor

ner ofthe streer , you that are thus in the gall of

hitrernefle, and yer in the kit.gdomeofdatknefle ,

though your cafe for the prefent be very defperare,

yer here is alirtle twigge in the middest of the m»i-

ne fej. whereupon you may lay hold. And ihismay

Make you looke up, the Lord may fhew mercy un

to yoa -t is ptoud, as stnbborne, and rebellious as

A 4 yot?>



8 The Soules preparation

yon .have had mercy; It you have the hearts of

men, looke for mercy 1 though your estare be fea-

refull for the present.yerdt may be good: God hath

not fer the feale ofcondemnarion upon your sinnes,

hee hath not yer fent you tphell. Consider lift

whatsoever thou att,thou yer livest upon the earth ,

and enjoyest the meanes . and it is possibl ver to

have all thy sinnes pardoned. oh lay abcut :be<v;oe

home, and fay. Good Lord, were they pierced in

theit bearres»thatpiercedthc Lord Itfus;and were

theit foules wounded f in conclusion then, why

may not my porphane sinfull heart be humbled and

pierced ? It may be so ; if the Lord fay, ^tmm% it

Will be thus i that dlleafe is not past remedy that

hath beene cured in others, therefore ler this stay

thy heart:as bad as thou, have beene humbled,and

'btought home, and therefore why not thou /

OijtCtk But the foule will fay , Can all thefe »-

Dominarions be removedfand is it possible all these

rebellions.of my heart fhould be pardoned, all this

loofencsse and security fhould be cafi behind the

backeof the Lord - Surely it cannot be.

^Infv. It is possible joncly labour thou that it

may be, 8C that thou mayest not be pussed upwiifi

prefumprion, consider thefe thtee Caurions in thy

feeking.

Fitst.considerin thy feeking, alirtle mercy will

,not ferve the rnrne ;. thou that hast beene an old

wheather-bearen sinnet, and hast wallowed in tl: y

silthinesse. when thou goeft to <5od for grace, con

sider it is not a lirtle grace, or a sinall'Worke thar

will doe the deed: it is not a sew fpoonfulls or

buckers- ftilVhat will cleange a fouleskinne ; so if

thou hast had a silthy ptonhane heart, which hath

fceenea tiotow-fare to all wicfcednessc, and ihou

hast thus given thy feife liberty taeteumevand hast
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conrinned therein, there must be a Well ofmercy

to purge fuch a mifcrablevvrerch as ihouart.

When Dtmil had commitred thofe two sinnes

of adulrery and had conrinued in them Ion;; , he was

forced to begge for much mercy, and to fay,7i«rg«

me. watk me, cleanse me, tsal. j 1 , Q Lord these

(James are mervailousdeepe, therfore purge mee

with hyfope j nay, he had never done with it , be

caufe his sins were more then ordinary , So, it will

cnst a great deale ofworke before a loofe ptophane

drunkarde can be made cleane.

S econdly.thoo must expect it with much difficul

ty 8c hardnesse inthy'lelfe.thou that hast beene

tiverred in thy bafe lusts and corruprions, .the Lord

will; make all crack before thou shalt sin Je mercy ;

thou that hast out-braved heaven with thy ptopha-

nesse, the Lord will make thee a mittour of humi

liarion, as hererofore thou hast beene a fpectacle of

hltbinelii . A man th.u hath had a bone long out of

joynt, and it is now festred, it will make him cry

many an oh , before it be btought into his right

place againe ; So it is with a man whose heart is

full ofsilthinesse, it will cnst him much paines and

dissiculty and heart- sinart, before the Lord will

bring the foule to a right fer againc. Mamtffis hum

bled hitofelfe mighrily before the Lord, because he

had been a mighty ptoud rebellious man, the Lord

made bis humiliarion as mitaculous as his sins had

beene,& KaDmnd, when he had given his tins eafe

io bedding with them, the LorJ brake al his bones,

and did awaken him with a wirnesse.

3 . Lastly, you must resolve to bestow the ut

mnst of your endeavour to ger this mercy at the

hands of the Lord: It is not a dipping of a foule

t loath in warer will cleanfe it,but it must be foked

and rinced in it : fo you must not rint ke to have

A 5 the
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the fbule Raines of siune waihse! away with a ftw

teares ., No. no , you must rub your hearts over &

ovet, and awake your confciences againe and a-

gaine ;it is not a lirtle esaminarion,not a lirtle for

row will ferve tume the Lord will pull downs

thofe ptoud hearts of youts, and s it may be, ) let

you goe a begging for mercy all your day es, and

well ,you may have it at your last gafpe when all

is done.

VeSr'mt. The sirst doctrine I will observers this:

There must be a rrue sight of sinne before the soale

can be btoken ; for the text faith, They did sirst

heart, and then apprehend the evill that was done

by them ; and thus they were btought to a faving

remorfe for thtit sinnes : £(ek; i <j• ; i • the rext

feith,T/>«i sljallyeu.rtmtmberyeur tint evsB waycs &

your deings tliat were notgood.md shall loath yewfelvet

for yew abotmnariom . fitit , they fhall remember

theit workes, and then loath themfelves : it is the

courfe that Ephtaim rakes in'/<r,i».

that 1 was infirulftd, lsmoatuponmy t!i^h; cmi after

1 was tumedJrepenred,! wasasharrsedand confounded^

becaufe I Ad beare the repmch ofmyyeuth. And it is

Gods courie hee rakes with his, as in let 36. 9.

VVht the Lori had oncegotten hispeople mtofertets , }jt

J1&\edtr,em rljeirwickednejji,& makei theit eares open

to difcipline. And in another place the Ptophet lhe-

weth the gtound and reafon wfiy the people repe fi

ted not, they understood not the gtound and res.

fon oftheit sin. For m manfaith Wl.at h"ue I dene ?

Iercm.8. 6. 8. As a horfe ruiheth into the batraile

and feareth nothing, fo a wiikedman conrinues

in a sinfull courfe, never considering what he hath

done; the drurkard doth not fay.How have I abuled

Gods creatutes/Sc the difpisetof Gods ordinances

doth Dot by , Bow have 1 rejected the Lord lefts

Chtist?
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Christ i And therefore no wonder though he bee

not assected with thathedoth.

Now fot theberterclearingofthisdoctrine, I

will handle thefe ihtee things, Fitst, I will thew

what this rrue sight of linis":Secondly,[ will shew

the seafon why "there muft be a rrue sight of sinne

before the loule can be btoken for it ."Thirdly, I

will make r/se of the point. .

[What the truefight ofsinne is.']

First, it is not every sight of sinne will ferve the

tutne, nor euery appreheniion of a mans vileneffe;

but it must have thefe two ptoperries in it:Fitst^he

must see sinne clearely; Secondly, convi&ingly.

[The property ef'it. ]

Fitst, he that will see sin clearly, must see it rruly

and full ", and be able to Mome the compasse of

his corruprions , and to dive into the depth of the

wrerchcdnesse ofhis vile heart , otherwise it will

befall a mans sinne as it doth the wound of a maps

body : when a man lookes into the wound overly,

and doth not search it to the bortome, it begins

to fester and ranckle, and so in the end he is flaine

by it ; so it is with most sinnets, we carry all away

with this, Wee are sinnets ; and fuch ordinary

confessions ; but wee never fee the depth of th*

wound of Gone ; and so are slaine by our sinnes. It

is not a generall flight , and confused sight of sinne

that will serve the tume : it is not enough to fay,

It is my insirmiry, and I cannot amend it : and we

arc all sinnets, and so forth. No, this is the gmund

why we mistake our evil?, and reforme not out

wayes. becaufe we have a flight 8c an overly sight

of fmne : a man toust ptove his wayes as the Gold-

south doth his goldeinthesite.amari must search
.'T " nartowly
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nartowly. 3t have much light to fee what the vile,

nesse of hit owne heart is, and to fee what his sins

are.that doe ptocure the wrath of God against him.

as the Pmphet Dauii faith : I confidered my ivayet

and tumed my feete into thy testimoniesfjul. 119.59.

the phtale in the original! is thus much ; I tumed

niy sinnes Upiide downe; hee looked all over his

wayes. "*nd as in fachai ,\ 1 • 1 o.VVhctljepeeple shall

looks unto l^m whom rityjjave ficrad,and confider the

nature of t/,eitfitnei, then rljall tLeymoumi : Note,

that this clearc sight ofsinne may appeare in two

parriculats.

Fitst, a man must see his sinne nakedly in its

owne ptoper colours.We must not Iooke upon sin

thtough many mediums.thtough prcsits,plealures,

and the contentments of this world ; for fo wee

mistake sinne :but the foule of a rrue Christian that

wouldfee sinne cleately,hee mult strip it cleaneojf

all content and quiet that ever the heart hath re

ceived from any corruprion, and the heart must

Iooke upon sinne in the danger of it ; as the adulte

rer must not lookeupoB sin inregard ofthe fWeer-

Hesse of it, nor the dmr.kard upon hissinne in re-.

gardoftbe contenrrrent that comes thereby, nor

the covetous man in regard ofthe ptosit that comes

by his sinne : you thatare fuch,the rime.will come

When von must die, and then confider what good

thefe finfull coutfes will doe you : how will yon

fudge ofsinne then, when it ihall leave a blot up

on thy foule.anda gilt upon thy cohfcience?What

Wilt thou thenthinkeof it / We must deale with

sinne as with a ferpent s we must not play with a

ferpent as children doe, becaufe it hath a sine

ipeckled skin, but flie ftom it.becaufe ofthe sting:

so we must deale with sinne . A ptophaine Gallant

will ptophaine the Sabbaths,becaufe otherwise he

fhould be counted a Furitane : Lookenotat the

ipeckled
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elded skinneof sinne : but howjchotl canst aa-

erfor thy sinne before God. efpecially feeing

the Lord hiih.l will mt fold th'tmangiUthflh that

U*ffhmeimj name, of what place or condition fa

ever he be. Looke now on the nature ofthy sini

nakedly.

Secondly,we must looke on the nature ofsinna

in the renome of it.the deadly hurtfull nature that

ir hath for plagues and miferies, it doth ptocure to

our foulcs; and that you may doe, partly if you

compare it with other thing's, and partly if yon

looke at itin regard ofvour selves : Fiti* , com

pare Enne with thofe things that are moft fearefull

and horrible -, As fuppofe, anv foule here present

Were to behold the damned in hell,snJ if the Lori

fhould give thee a little peepe-hole into hell , that

thou didst fee the hortor of thofe damned foules .

and thy heart berins to make in the considerarion

thereof ; then ptopound this to thy owne heart ,

what paines the damned in hell doe endure for fin.

ne , and thy heart will shake and quake at it , the

least sinne that ever thou didst commit , though

tbou makesta light matrer of it, isa grearer evill

then the paines ofthe damned in hell, lerring aside

theit sinne; all the torments in hell are notfo great

an evill, as the least sinne is : men begin to str inks

at this , an t loathe to goe downe to hell , and to be

io cndlelTe totments.

[ What a horrible thing fin is . ]

Now I will make it good by thtee reasons/hat

sinne is a grearer evill than thofe torments and)

plagues which the damned in hell doe enJure.

!. R E A S O N.

The fust reason is this : Thatwhich deprives a

- - — — g nun
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man of the grearest good>must needs be the grearest

evill, nature sayes fo much ; that which deprives a

roan of all that comfort and happineffe wherein

the foule Andes mnst conrent , thai must nced.es be

the grearest evill ofall , but Gnne onciy deprives a

man ofthe grearest good : for the good of the

foule, is , to have a heart unired unto God , and to

have fellowfhip with him, to have him , and fafva-

rion thtough him.to be one with the Lord: this is

the chiefest good ofthe foule: All things here be

low are made for the good of the body, and the

bod, is made for the good of the foule, and the foule

is made for God ; and thefe things here below are

onely fo far good to us,as they are meanes to make

us enjoy a nearer communion with God: and con -

rrarily, riches, and honours,and ptosits , andplae-

iures, are as fo many curfes to us , if by them our

hearts be withdrawne from God : The reafon why

God is estranged ftom us, his not because we are

poore.or putlued, or imprifoned, or the like ; bnt

it is linne thar breakes the union berweene God

and us , as the Ptopher Efay faith , Tntrjimeibme

feparated bernent jm andjour God : Efay $9. t.

Now that which leparares from God which is the

chiefest good.it is our flnnesi it is not punishment,

that rakes away the mercy of Godftomusi bnt a

ptoud rebellions heart , and the conrempt ofGods

ordinances ; Therefore sinne is firre worfe than all

the plagues that the damned doe or can fusser.

z. T(eas. Secondly, becaufe there is nothing so

conitary and oppofire against the Lord as sin &

corruprion ; and this is the reafon why God is the

inflicteror all the punllhments of the damned in

hell: it is thtough thelustice of God that they are

damned, becaufe God is offuch a pure nature that

sinne cannot be in him , nor practifed by him.
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3. Ugaf Thitdly . becaufe it is sinne that doth

ptocure a:i plagaes and punishments to the dara-

ne,'.md therefore being the caufe why they iusset,

ir most needesbe grearer than all puniihments : for

all puniihments are made miferable by reafon of

sinne . therefore sinne is a grearer evill than all the

tniferiesofthe damned , Ifa man were in prison

and hid the peace of a good Conscience,' .is prifon

Would be a Pallace unto him , and though a man

were in ihame and difgrace , and yet have the fa

vour ofGod. there were 110 mifery in him ; io it is

with sinne.ifno man fusser but for sinne , thensin

is a grearer evill than all other punifhments , as

being the founraine ftom whence they flow.

Now let us looke upon simne thtough thefe

things, and when our corrupt heart ptovokes us,

and the world allures us . and thedevill rempts us

to rake any contentment tn a sinfall way , fuppoie

we faw hel/sire buming besore us , and the pit of

beD gaping to fwallow us , and sinne inricing of

us i and let as fay thus to our soules , It fs berter

for a man to be cast into the torments of hell

amongst the damned , than to be over come with

•ny sinne , and so to rebell against the Lord. Now

therefore if thofe plagues and puniihments make

the soole ihake in the confiderarion ofthem j Oh

then blesse thy feife fo much the more ftom sinne

which is the caufe of all plagues whatioever :

Wete a man in hell and wanted his Innes ,the Lord

would love him in hell , and deliver him ftom all

thofe plagues : But ifany man were free ftom all

puniihments ,and in honour , and wealth . if hee

were a sinfull and wrerched creature , the Lord

Would hate him in the height ofall his ptofperi

ry , and thtow him downe to hell for ever.
Secondly , wee toust fee sinne ftmply as it is in it

* t, - feife
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felfe.tn regard ofthe ptoper worke of it 5 it is no

thing elfe but a ptofest opposing ofGod himfclfc i

asinfull creature joynes side with, the dcvill 8c the

World, 8c comes in batraile array agatnit the LorJ;

and flies in the faceoftheGodof hosts.when they

they ate called Wot ufGod , 1'falm.i! 3 . that is,

fee grace in another man , in fite h arr.ar, Sc in such

at woman & hate them for it; liule doc they thinice

that they bate the God ofHeaen and his holy na

ture ; and if it were possible . they would have no

God in heaven, to rake norice cftheit linnes , and

call them to account for them, as the wife man Go-

felvesfmm thefe men , and let them alone, fir if tbk

Ccunf,U i n wotke he efmen , it *i4 come to ncMng,tnt

ifit eeofCjcd ,yeu caimeteefitoj it , lest yen befound

fableri against Cod j you make nothing cfoppoiing

the Golpell, and preaching thereof; I tell you.that

there is never t creature that lives in any sinhsinfull

courfe, but hee is a sighter sgiinst God, and lice

resists the [ ord as really as one man doth another :

.si nd as Srephen laith, Ton fiffe necked frmciman-

tifei in been , you have resistedagainst the holy Qhost:

You must not thinke that you resist men onely , no

(poore creatures) you relist the Spirit.andfoayme

at the Almighry in opposing of the meanesofgra

ce . What a fearefull condirion is this, I pray you,

in cold blood confider this ; and fay thus, Good

I.ord ! What a sinfull wrerch am I ? that a poore

damned wrerch ofthe earth ihould stand in desian

ce against the God ofhosts, and that I ihould fub

mit my seise to the devill, and oppofe the Letd of

hosts?

And as yon resist the Lord, fo you doe alfo passe

the fentence of condemnarion upon your felves,

andsealeup that dooms which oae diyihallbe

 

execs-
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execured open the wicked in hell at that great

djy of accorr.pt , that looke what God shall doe

then i the fame thou doest now by sinning , this is

the doome, or f as I may fay ) the necke-verse of

the wicked and the last blow i as now thon doest

depart ftom God by sinning, so then thou shalt de

part from God for evet. A wicked man forfake*

God , and plucks his heart ftom under the wifedom

ofGod,that should informe him ofthe way of life;

and the foule faith , God fhall not blessc me , God

shall not be God unto me i bat I will live as I list,

and I will run downe pnst- haste to hell. A nd when

your beans begin to rire against God and his or -

dinance , and your fonles begin to goe against the

Lord.l rell you what I would thicke with my felfer

fuppofe 1 heardthe voyce of ihearfrnbMwffctTiasi

tArifejtt dead mi come ri \»dgmmt - and t lie last

rrumper founding , and the Lord lefns comming

in the heavens with his glorious Aneells » and did

fee the Gener standing on the lift h*ni , and the

Smiat$ m tljtngrjtbtmd, and with that I didheare

the rerrible loond, Vepartyt oursed: would you be

conrent to heare that lemence paste against your

scales = Oh what lamenrarion and woe your poore

Joules would make in thofedayes! and therefore

confider it well , and fay that I doe that in sinning

Which the Lord will doeintheday of lodgement;

shall I depart ftom the Lord , and withdraw my

fclfe ftommercie , and fay , Chtist shall not rnle

over mee and five mee! Shall I doerharagainst my

feife which the Lord shall doe in that day fGoi

forbid. Thr-re are two things hardly known; « bac

God it.& what our sinsare, or elfe we hardly apply

the knowledge ofthem to our felves.

Ot'eff. But fome willobject and fay, if finne be

fo vile in it Idle, than why doe act men fee it ?

B j, LKr'fer
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\lVhy7nenseen0t thtvUcntfft cfjinne.']

yAnf.H. To this I anfwet,the reason why men fee

not theit sinnes , though it be so vile, it is ma inely

upon thefe two jtounds.

Fitst, becaufe wee judge not ofsinne according

SO the Word and verdict ofit , but either in regard

ofthe ptosit that is therein ,or the pleafure that wee

eypect there ftom. The V lisrer lookes on his ptosit

that comes by sinne, and the adulterer on his plea

fure : and Indus law the money , but he did not fee

the malice of.his owne heart, nor the want oflore

to his MasteT,mA this made him rake up thatcoarfe

whichhe did.butwhen heethtew away his thitti:

fence , the Lord made him fee the vilenesse ofhis

sinne; it cameck-arely to his sight, and theresore

hee cryed ost : Ihnefimtd, in btrrttjitig iimreent

t'.oo.i As btibes blind the eyes of the wile and per

vert judgement,fo sinne bribes the eyes ofthe loo-

le, and therefore the Tradesman seeth much ptosit

Corre by coiening and falfe meafures, and so gives

way tohimselfe therein.buthee fees not the simne;

To the oppreflburfeeth the morgage;, andpawnes

that comesin,but be cannot fee his sinne, rill he be

kid on his death-bed, and then the Lord ihewe th

him all the wtong that he hath done.

Secondly, another reafon why wet fee not the

Vilenesse of sin.is, becaufe wee judge the nature of

sinne according to Gods parience towards us: as

thus.a man commits a simne, and is not plagued for

it, and therefore hee thinks God will not execute

judgements upon him at dt,e!ltikp antimu alHft

( faith the wicked nvtu)a* it hee had laid.you ralks

of the wrath ofGod that shall be revealed ftom

heaven againlt all ungodlinesse : But where is the

ftoaiseof his commug2 Dec yon not lee that

fuch
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fuch a man is an oppressour.and aptophane perfon?

yet gtowe* rich and thtives in the wotld ; anJ

because God spares a wicked man still for the pre

fent , therefore he t hi nk e s all are but words , he

shall be free from the punifhment to come (as the

tr.p'xt faith in the name of the Lordflhefe thing

haft t , cu done and I kfptfilence. T/al. 5 o . a . wherj

thou wattupon thy Aiebemh , & there thou didst

{poke against holinefle and purity : and because I

did beare yer , and faid nothing , therefore thou

fpeakest wickedly , that / »,« even fuch * me m

thjf'lf'. The wicked man rakes Gods patience to

bee ■ Kinde of allowance to him in his sinne, ( at

the Wile man faithj becaufe fenrenceagamft an eviS

leerktuner speedily exeoured . therefore the hearts ef

thefvrmct ejmen are irlelyfer in them It dee mifchiefs,

Eccles 8. ii. and as the Ptopher fartb.'hey call the

ptoud happy , They that worke wickednejfe art fet up,

aud they that tempt (Jed an delivered. Mai .3.1 5. As

wlio icou/d fay, von fay that the wrath of God is

incensed against fwearers, and drunkards, and the

like ; but we fee them ptosper , and because they

doe profper thus , theit hearts are fer to worke

wickednesse : bnt howfoever it is rrue the Lord

doth somerime beare with wicked men; the loo

ser God stayes,thegrearer account they shall make,

& the heavier judgements they shall receive ftom

God. See what lei faith , Thou fcalef up my rranf.

gcefiiom in a hrrgetancftI.m fewest up mine ini^utrier t

lob 14. 1 7. Waked men doe rreasure up vengean

ce against the day of the Lord»the ptophane person

treasures up wrath , and in the eighreenth verse he

f«i h: The moumaines falling come to nothing: at

if hee had faid , Good Lord , who can beare all

tVse sinnes , thatlhavecommi-tcd? Are they all

fcaled. up, and shall all the judgements due unto

B 4 then
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them fall upon me heavier then the mountafnes ?

Good Lord , what tocke or mountaine can beare

the weight of my sins thus fealed upandferled,

and laid clofe to my heart. And fo God fcales up an

hundred thoufand oaths in one bagge ; 3c an ocean

ofpride & mifthiefes done to Gods people and

Church . are barrelled up in another , 8c the Lord

fhall one day la y all thefe upon thy neck : Who is

able to beare ali thefe sinnes i

Mow it falls out with a sinner as it is with a

bankrupt debror , one man tbtowes him into pri

son, and when he is there,every one comes against

him, and fo he fhall never come out, but d'eand

tort in the prifon : fo, though the Lord will not

execure judgement on thee fpeedily.yer in the ends

the Lord will be paid for all thy finn t s; and when

thou art in hell, then mercy , and jufrice, and pa-

rience will cry all to heaven for justice and ven

geance ; then haply a drunkard is cast into prifon-

for his drunkennesse, and for his blafphemy , and

then all his silthineffe comes in as so many hills

of indirement against him: Oh therefore labour to

fee sinne alive : we play with sinne as if it were

dead : when children fee the picture of a dead

Lyon upon a wall, they labour to poll him in pie.-

ces ; but ifthere were a live Lyon in the place,it

would make the sttongest to runne. So thou pain-

rest thy sinne, andfayest , it is thy insirmity , and

,God forgive your fwearrng,and the like; and thus,

youdafly with your fins i but brerhten , labour to

fee sinne alive, and to fee sinne toaring upon yon j

feerhe pawe of sinne, and the condemnarion that

fhall be thtowne upon the fonle by it , and thi»

-jvill awake the foule in the apprehension of it.
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Second. y, we must fee sinne convictingly , that

it may be lo to us as it is in it fclfe ; that locke

what sinne is in it feife , wee may fo conceive of

it in ourfoules being guilty ofit; and this difco

vers it felf: in these two parriculars.

Fitst, when we have a parricular apprehension

in our ownc perfon, that locke what wee confesse

to be in sinne in generall, we confefse the fame in

our ownefoules; and that our sinnes are as bad as

the finues ofany : this is the curfed distemper of

our hearts, howsoever we hold it toberruthin

generall, yer when we come Co ourowne linner,

the cafe is alrered, and we never come to the right

seeing of them , as they concerneourowne parri

culat. As the adulrerer can easily consesse the dan*

ger and,sil'hinesse of that sinne in others . but hee

thinks not his sinne to be Ib vile: as the Wife man

siith, Hit that rntm into the bufeofan /jarfer, thth

hee eon return; agame, deth he ever take hold ej t',e

ferh rflife! Pto.z. 19. The Lordii pleased to set

fuch aheavie Itampe on thissinfulldistempcrature.

Thele arc trmhes,and a man in his cold bloud will

easily consefle it in the generall , that hee never re.

tmeiagaine. Take the words as they are-in the

lerrer ofmem , and howfoever they have fome

other inrerprerations, yer in the lerrer it is thus

read, lje it ever hardly receverei. Howfoever it may

he, yer with much dissiculty. David hiil ler his

fonle loose in that,andhee did hardly recover him-

felfe again, fcarce one of a thoufand yer ever tooke

hold of the way of life. And the drunkard will

confesse the danger of his sinne in general I , when

hee sees his drunken mares lie gtovelling in the

dustdie wiH be alhamed ofof it, and fay ,Now no

jj j adulrerer
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adulterer or drunkard shall ever come into the

Kingdome ofheaven ; butheereis the wound of

«t, vvhen hee comes to his owne parricular drun

kennesse and uncleannefle , that he must looke into

them , then the light ofa mans knowledge hath

D»t fo much power as to judge himsefe rightly ,

Or to make a parricular applicarion to hi m i el to ,

bin hee thinkes his adultery and drunkennesse not

like to another mans , or elfe his know ledge is but

Tveake.or elfe hee feeth as a man in the twy.lighr,

when the funne is downe.and the heavens begin

to withdraw theit light : though a man can fee

to read abtoad , yet he cannot see to read in the

house or chamber ; Soiris witha weakeknovv-

ledge, and with a feeble understanding in a wicked

man,h e is not able to fee the vile nature of sinne in

himselfe.when hee comes to read hii ovtne clofet

finnes.and his bofonSe abominarions.then hee harh

not so much light as to perceive them fo fully in

him feife as he thought to doe j therfore the rule is

this : Arest thy simle in a fpeciall manner of thofe'

Cnnes whereof thou standest guilt .; that phrafe In

lei is to good purpofe , Thou loosest narmwly to my

frtha, thoufittest a print upon rljt l.eelet ofmy ftcrt :

lob i j . 2 7. as God followed lob to the hard hee-

les.and did nartowly obferve bis wayes ; so deale

thou with thy owne foule , and set a print upon

the heele of thy heart; arrest thy heart in parricular

for thy sinnes; and I would haveyou perceive your

owne patriculat linnes , andfollow them to your

hearts.and make fury and cry after your iinnes, and

dragge your hearts before the Lord , and fay ; Is

murther'.pride , drunkennesse , and uncleannefle ,

fuch horrible Emres . and doth God thus featefully

plague them ? Lord , it was my heart that was

ptoud and vaine.it was my tongue that did foeake

fishily



silthily and blafphemously,my hand hath wtought

wickednefle, my eye was wanton, and my heart

ivis uncleaneand silthy, Lord here they are ; it is

my affections that are difordetly , and it is I that

doe delight too much in the worid i Thus bring

thy heart before i he Lord; you shall obferve the

lame in David , fo long as Kat'nan fpake of sinite in

generall he conceived of it ituly . and con foiled the

vi/enesseofit; and the heart of this goodKint? did

rage against the man , faying , It is the Scant of

abath : but as foone as the Ptopher had faid . The*

mt the mm , thoogh hee never faw his sin kindly

before, yer now his heart yeelded 8c hee began to

feehimiclse, & his Ira in the natural I color of it.

So the »pnstle lel,n (iit\\,Hethatharethhu tnther

it a man {Lycr , & ycu knon no man Jlajrr hath eter*

tat Use ahnng in him-

Then flay ihou the part of Nathan , and fay ,

lam theman ; it is this wrerched heart ofmine

that hath hared the SaintsofGod ; and therefore

if/ be a murtherer , will not my sinne keepe me

ftom the Kingdome of heaven as well as another

mans? Yes.thai it will, if pride and ttubbornneffe

be fuch vile sinnes in others , then they are fo in

mee : and as there must be a sight ofour perfonal'

parricular sinnes - fo ,

Secondly , the foule must be fer down with the

audience ofrruth , and the confcience of a finner

fhould be so convicted, as to yeeld and give away

to that which is knowne.as not feeking any fhift

or way to opofe that rtnth which is revealed ; his

parricular apprehension of sinne.is like the indite-

mentofa sinner before God, & his conviction is

that which brings the foule to fuch a paffe . that

the heart will not , nay, it dares-nor. nay (which

is nore) it cannot efcape ftom the truth revealed:
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As when a man is onely arrested, and no more, he

may escape,therefore ic is not enough parricularly

to arrest the soule , and bring it under command ,

that it cannot shift ftom the rruth revelled; When

the Lordccmes to make rackes in the hearts of

fuch as hee meanes to doe good unto ; the text

faith, hee iviUrtpmretJitworuof./mite, thatjs,hee

will convince the world of *ickzilHe.JIi,\\ei wilHet

the soule in fuch a stand, that it thait have nothing

to fay fur itle.se, he cannot ihift it off i forthere i<

in every mans heart naturaly fuch corrupt caruall

pleading, that it labouts to defeat and put by the

worke of the word , that it may not come home

to the heart. As a man in batraile array labonts to

putbytheblowthatit may not hit his body; fo it

is witha corrupt heart when the Word comes ho-

me to the soule . as it do:h some rimes into the

heatt of a drunkard,or an adulterer.or a murtheret,

and the word ofGod feemes to stab the heart,

they put by the word ofGod bycamall stiifts.md

fo breake the power ofit, that it cannot have its

full blow upon the soule , and so the word takes

no place toany purpofe in them.

NowthUkindeof knowledge rakes away aU

Ihiftsjthat the soule hath nothine to fay for it ielfe.

and pluckes away all defence, that the edge of the

word cannot be blunted ,. but that it will fall flat

on the heart, this is that I would put to your con

siderarion punctually ; When there is that wife-

dome & knowledge tevealed to the soule fo po-

tvetfull , that it prcvailes wjth the heart, and it gi

ves way thereto, so tharallthe replies and pleas of

the foule be raken away, and the soule falls under

the sttoke of the word, not quarrelling, but veel•

ding it feife , that the word may workeupon it ,

andwithaUthereisaKflleffc aauiemeetput into￼

 

the
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the heart ofthe creature , and akinde ofdazeling

the eye, fo that the sonle is not conrent now before

it fee the worst ofhis sinne that is revealed, and

then it lies under the power ofthat rruth which

ij made known : thefe two make it plaine : The

Minister faith, GOD hares fuch and luch asinner ;

aftid the Lord hares me too.faith the foule.for I ara

guilty of that sinne. Many rimes when a sinner co

mes into the congregarion , and atrends unto the

ordinary meanes of falvarion , ifnow the Lord be

pleafed to worke mijhtily.atlast the minde is en.

lighrned , and the Minister mceres with his cor

ruprions , as though he were in hit bofome , and

he anfwererh all his c av ills , and rakes away all hif

objections: With that the ioule begins to be ama

zed to chinke that CoJ should meere with him in

this manner , aud faith , Ifthis be fo , as it is foe

ought I know , and ifall be rrue that the Minister

faith , then the Lord be mercifull unto my foule , I

am the mnst miferable sinner that ever was borne.

Give mee leave to open a passage or two this,

way ; Suppofe there be an ignorant creature , that

khowerh nothing.and he ihinkes God willpardon

him becaufe he is fo , and he need not consider of

this or that which the MimJhraiOt upon him for;

fee what God faith to (ach, It unpeoplesno umier-

fimdinr, therefore he thatmade themrtil not have mer*

tj on t]jem,& he thatfirmed them mil shevtliem no

favour : Efay z7.11, You thinke to carry all away

with ignorance,bnt the God ofheaven will shew*

you do pitrie,and he that made you . will not fave

yon : Whena poore foule begins to consider of.

this, hee that made us, will fave as: will he nor e .

No, hee will not : Not one ofyou, not your wife,

nor children,nor thy fervant: this drives the foiile

into amazement.when the Lords works this itnth

C »"
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in hitcand hee frequents the ordinances more di-

ligently.and fayes.If itbe so, my cafe isfearefullj

In conclusion hee sindes every Minister faith fo ,

and all wrirings consirrae it , and he feeth it is fo

indeed; and it is the will and way of God : Then

thefoule is cad , and faith , I lee this is just toy

estate and condirion , and therefore woe to (see

that ever I was bome.

This is right conviction, and though his camall

neighbouts come to him.and begin to cheere him

up, and fay. The Lord is more mercifull than men

are, Mioifiiri must fay fomething.Scc. If the heart

be rrueiy convicted, it retumes this anfwer e, and

faith : I have thought as you doe , but now I see

there is no fuch martet, thefe are but sigge-rree I ea

ves, and wil not cover my nakednesse i It is rrue .

Christ came to fave sinnets,and he came to humble

finnets too.hee came to bind up the heart , and he

cametobreake the heart too. This is a great part

of the fpitit ofbondage fpoken of Rom.%. i j . VVu

ljnve mt receneitho stint of bondagtto feareagaine,

when God hath revealed a mans bondage to him :

So that he fees himfelfe bound hand and foote: for

( marke it) fo longasamanskeepesin thefe car

nal shifts.he is not in £«u£g«,But when he is once

in bondage andferrerd;he faith, If ever any had a

ptoud heart,! am hee; If ev«r any were ptophane,

I am hee; And ifeverGOD hated fuch wrerches,

bee hateth me. Now there is no efcape , there is

no plea atall.hee will not goe away and fay, there

is no fuch marter , Ministets may fay what they

will. No , no i the foule that is rruly convicted of

finne veelds it felf?, and faith, I have sinned ; Oh,

t)hafall I det unto the rlm prefirvrr of'men ? faith

W.Chap. 7. ao. as ifhe had faid, Lord, I have no

plea at all to make, nor no argument to aJJedge.for
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my seife , I onely yeeld op the bncklets , I cannot

fay so bad ofmy leJfe as I am. I have sinned , and

done fooliihlyin thy sight. Thus it is with a heart

rruely convicted . and thtoughly informed of the

vilenesseofsinne . heedoth not withdraw him-

felfe and play least in Sght.but hee fan h , this is my

condirion josl j the Lord met with my heart this

day ; God resists the ptoud and ptophane in hearr .

and hee resists mee too ; I have heard much , and

would not bee informed , therefore it is jnst with

God to harden my heart for ever ; the Lord hath

come often with many loving pertwasions to allu

re mee, and draw meto him : If the dej ill had

Viadthe meanes that I have had , he would have

beene moved and more bertered by them than I

have bin , and have done more than I have done s

.I have hated and defpifed al I .and to this day I have

bin btought upon my knees (.flatfoot Chtist rule

over me, and yet fave me? No it cannot be, except

I can bring my neck under the yoke ofthe Lord

lesos Christ . it is Impoffible I ihould be faved by

him ,1 excufe not my feife Lord ; nay , I confefle

I kow more than all the men in the world can

fpeafce by me , and I yeeld to all this and more i

v vhat fhall Hay / O rljou[refervtt ofmen \

Ucafin. The reafon why God deals thus with

poore sinnets , israkenfrom theofficewhich the

Lord hath placed betwecne the heart in man :he

gtound lies thus.

[ Wty GodcotiVinctth mm oftbeirsini.]

First, yon conceive and understands thing: Se

condly.you will, andchoofe It.

The sirst is the in.let ofthe heatt.fo that nothing

can assect the heart , but so farre as realon concei -

Teth it, and uihets it home to the soule.theteopon

C %
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the heart, asthe Kinghath his Councilots which

call all mattets before them 8c confult about busi.

nefle, and then they bring them before the King ,

to have a fmall fentence ftom him , to know whac

he will have , and whathe wiUnothavc: Sothe

understanding is like the Conn eel lots, and the will

is the Qneene , theunderstandieg i'aith , this ot

that is good, then the will faith,let me have it: the

underitanding faith, thefe and thefe dueries are re

quited , and the will embraceth them ; the under

standing conceives what sinne is , and the will

faith, Thefe and thefe evills have I done , and they

will cost mee my life if I repent not : As ft was

wi hW , when hisOxwi aud Cartell were raken ,

It never ttoubled him , becaufe he never knew it .

but when hee heard of it by the meffengets, hee

faid, N*kfdcame lout ofmy motheri vombe.

There must be a mesfenger before hee can be

?.rieved fortheevill: So it is with thefoulecf a

mfull creature , the devill hath made a prey and a

fpoile ofhittyhou eamest into the world in ^4dam,

wife.holy, and gracious , but hee hath made thee

ungodly and ignorant, and thou consideredst not

thistill God by his Ministets opens thy eyes , and

makesthee fee plainely , that the Image of sitm:

and Saran is upon thee,and that God is now becorn

thy enemy, & that now thou goest on in the way

to destruction ,Sc art become the heite apparent of

hell : And when thefeevill-rydingscometo the

v nderstanding, that leaves them upon the heart and

will ofa man, and fo lets it worke essectually upon

it as God doth blesse the fame, as Paul faith, I ipoiv

that thtough ignorance they did i« , if i hey had knoiune

the Lord oflife , they woula'never \jtae crucified him ,

Acts j. 17,

Thisis the caufe why we commit sim , becaufe

tvee
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wee fee it not, and therefore wee sortow not for

it , As it is with some hot clymares in the world ,

though there be never fo much heate in the Sim r

yet if there bee no enrrance fot the heat into the

houfe.it wiH not icorch not heat any.fo the under.

ftanding is like the dote or enrrance into the house,

and sin is of a siery and fcorching nature , if there

be no paslage.tfthe mind know not, the Will will

not bearrected with sin.itwil neverfcorch his c&.

science, though.a man carry sin enough in his bo

fome to fjnke his soulefor ever , yet wee fusser it

not to wotke upon as , and we artend not to it ,

becaufe thebrafen wall keepes it oss : auhe Prc«

vetbets , Thar the eye nevet fees, the heart never

rues. Becaufe we fee not our evills , and difcetne

not our sinnesfo clearely as wee stionid, therefore

it is impofsible we fhould bee touched for them as

wee ought to be.

Vft.i. The sirst ufe is for initruction from the

former rrnth delivered , vree may leame that an

ignorant heart is a naughry heart , and a miferable

wrerched heart , whether it be out of ignorance

t!:at man cannot , or out of wilfblnesse that they

wiil notapprehend theit condirions,bothare met-

vailous finfull and miserable, I desire to deale platne.

ly in this point , becaufe I know there aremany

that doe narter themfelves in theit condirions, and

rhinke all is wellwith them , I will fay nothing

ofthe caufe , but I appeals to the hearts of all that

heare race this day, and your selves (hall be hidges

in thefe parriculats : Imagine you did seeapoore

si»mer come besore you, 8c lay open his condirion,

and bewaileit wi:h bittemefle/aying.That for his

owne part hee never did sind his heart touched for

his Cnnes.nor fertow for his corruprions did e\ tt

•Diet, into hit foule , but hee bath lived fcnselesse

Ci . »*
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and careleste , and for tliis wounding of fpitit hee

counred it a wondet, for this humblenesse ofheart

It was ever a riddle unto him : ler any one pasfe

fenrence upon this man novv , and rell me'e feriously^

what doe you thinke of fuch a perfon) I heare (me

tbinkesj every man reafon thus, (and every mans

heart fhakes at itJ and faith. Good Lord, whar a

fenfelesse poore ignorant creature is this , If no

humbling for flnne , no pardoning for sin , and no

flure in Chtist , no falvarion. What, is this a good

heart that is not in the way to receive any good i

Ifa man be never btoken for sinne.Gcd will never

hind him up, and if never humbled, and burthtned

for his siune, God will never eafe him of it.

Therefore woe to that foule that is thus mise

rable and accurfed, I befeech you pafse this lemen

ce against your selues: oh brethten , the hearts of

men are past this btokennesse offpitit.nay.shey are

enemies to it,they never had theit judgements clea

red and convicred of theit finnes . and therefore

th sit hearts were never btoken ,,and this btoken

neffe is so farreftom theit heart as it never came

into the head , weethinke not ofthefoule nature

ofsinne : Doest thou thinke this to bee a good

heart that was never humbled and prepared for

Chtist.*ala!jr is so farre ftom being rruly wtought

Upon , that it was never in any way to parrake op

mercy from God , therefore thy condirion is mer-

vailousmiferable.thy mifery is as great asthy sinne,.

if not grearer , becaufe when a linfoll crea'uteis

wounded and galled for his sin, there is fome hope

he may be cured and helped, bnt an ignorant soule

ii not capableof it, he is in heiland feerh it nor ,

he is under the power ofSaran , andthinkes him-

folfe at liberty , nay,tor the prefent, hee is oncapa-

hleofany goodfrom the mcanes appoinred to that

end. It
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1> is with an ignoran tfoule as it besell the drun

kard that was asseepe on the. top of the Mast,

who fearesnoharrur,.becaulehee fees it not. So

it is with a sinful, heart , hee is refolved to goeon

shll in his sinne .becaufe hee feerh not the danger :

take a toan that hath his heart stabbed with a Sril.

1c t to,and the wound is lo nartow , that it cannot

be fearched, there is no meanes to come to it: lust

so it is with a blind ignorant heart , there is much

meanes whereby good might be done to it .but an

ignorant heart bar res all out , fo that nothing can

doe good to thefoule. All counfels , admonirions ,.

reptoofe s cannot prevaile , all mercies allure not,

becaufe they End no fweernesse in them.a Mini ster

is as able to reach the stoole whereon hee sin as to

doe them good. Mee thinlcesitis with a world o£

men that live in the bofome ofthe Church, as it it

with fuch as have fuffered Ihipwrack , they are

cast upon the waves .and theitfrieodsare standing

upon the shoare , and fee them » and mourne for

them,, there they fee one sinking, and another

Boaring upon the waves , even labouring for his

life, and they sigh and mourne t but cannot helpe

him , lust fo is it with ignorant people that are

fwallowed up with the floods ofiniquity , here i*

one mart going,and there anoiher in the btoad

way to destruciion,.and wee pirty them, and pray

for them.that God would open theit eyes,and give

them the sight of theit si nnes : bat alas they are

not able to conceive of any thing. Wee cannot

come at them,and thus they sinke in theit sinnes.

Our Saviour looking over Ierufalem , faid . Ofj

that tljou Itiist if*m at l">fi /» th*thy day the things

that belmgmto thy fence , tut now they ere h.Mm

srem llitna eyes, Luke z9.4z. As it he had faid,Oh

now tby are sinking , they will not-be reformed.

C 4. nor
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ner reclaimed, now they are going the way of al

flefh, and 10 hell too, the wav ofpeace is hidden

ftom theit eyes , they refufe the meanes that may

doe them good,! might here condemne the Papists

that fay , ignoranct is the mother of devorion ,

whereas it is the breeder of all wickednesse , and

the btoad way to hell and evetlasting deftrucrion.

Vse. The ufe is this , as you defite the comfort

ofyour foules.and to be prepared for reercy,ar.d to

perrake of that rich grace that is in Chtist , as yon

desire to have the rich ptomises ofthe Gofpellpot

over to yoo , as ever you would have the Lord

Iefus Chtift a gneft to your foules , you are to be

enrreared to giveyour soule* no conrent , rill yon

have your eyes fo opened to fee your sinnes , that

you may be convicted of them,

Quest. Now it may besome will fay, it is good

that you fay: but what meanes must wee ufe to

come to this singht of sinne f

tAnJh. I anl were to fuch pocre fonIe»,gite mec

leave te doe thtee things :

[Meantshowtoseesinnt cottoiB'mgly.]

Fitst, 1 will fhewseme meanes how wee may

come to fee sinne convictingly .

Secondly,! will rake a way all the lers that may

hinder a mao ftom if.

Thitdly. I will ufe some morives to stitre us up

to ufe the meanes.aod set upon the fervice , thou gh.

it bee fome what harihand redious to our corrup

rions. The meanes are thtee.

Fitst, we must goe to God for knowledge ; the

lord knowes our hearts^therefore wee rcuftgoe

tohim.thathewould make usable tokaow them

too: the Church of Laeieii* thought none like her

Jelfe , as it is iht faihion of many ia this age so to

..' doe,
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doe • and therefore the Lord faid , Thou thou^tefi

thy feise rich mdfuS , and that thou didst want no-

thing: It is an argument of a ptoud sinfnl heart,t hat

hee is alwayes wdl conceited of himfelfe, and of

his ownewit , grace, and fufficiencie : butmarke

what the Lord faith to his Church, Iconnsellthee

to buy ofme eye stive : She thought all her com-

prers to begood gold , and all her appearances to

bee good Religion : EurtheLord bids her buy of

him eye falve , As if hee had faid , you fee not yout

siones, Sec. and therefore goe toGOD, and be

feech him that dwells in endlesle light to let in

fome light into your foules.

When the poore bh'nd man Hartimous fate beg

ging by the way , faying, O thoufome of13aM

h*ve merryuponme, Mark, io. 1 5. and pressed ear

nestly upon our Saviour , infomuch that when his

dtfiiplet rebuked him,hee cryed so much the more,

O then fonne of David ljavemercy on me : and when

Chtist faid,What wouldst thou have me to doe for

thee: fceanlwered. Lord, that I may receive my (igljt.

Ifhee did so earnestly feeke sor his bodily eyes,

much more ihould wee for the eyes ofour soiiles*

that wee may fee our sinnes.

Oi'jelf. A blind mind brings a wicked heart

with it.and la yes a man open to al sinnes,8c there

fore we ought to be more pinched for the want

of this tight , then of our bodily eyes t and if the

qnestionbe asked.what wouldst thoo havei honour*

ricbei . ot the like I

^Anfwer : Ot ord , the sight ofmy sins, I know.

sin is a vile loathfome thing: O. that I could fee sinne

couvictingly and clearely t

2, MEAMES.

Secondly.labour to acquaint yout felves thtoughly
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With God and with his law, and to fee the cots-

passe and breadth of it ; the words of the com-

toandeme nts are few , but there are many sins for

bidden in them . and many duries requited.

The Apnstle Tad thought hitnselfe once alht

without the Lm. Rom. 7. and who but hee in the

wotld f hee was able to carry all before him, hee

thought his penny good silver, bnt when the L*n

rame ("faith the rext) thenfimt revived , when God

had opened his eyes to fee his sinue , and the cor

ruprions ofhis heart , then he faw hi ml else a dead

rnan ; \ct7><iui was a Fharisie , and btought up ac

the feer o(Cjamahel,m& one that did keepe the Law

ofGod in a strict mannet. Whence we learnr/hit

a man may be an ignorant man, be his parts never

so great for humane learning.and the time Apnstle

faith. / had ner known lust, txctft the Late bad/aid,

thou Jbalt not IhJ! , by which is meant the renth

Commandementj which forhids the fecrer dlltem

per ofthe heart, though thereis no delight and

confent to it 1 who but Paul t and yer hee knew it

cot, and therefore no wonder though many other-

Wife will learned are ignorant in Gods law . there-

fare Iooke your felves in this glafle of the Word,

all you that fay.how ever yon are not able to ralke

so freely as others , yer youjiave as good a heart to J

God as the best,I rell you,ifyou could but fee the |

silth incise of j our hearts . you would bee out «f

love with your felves for evet.

3. MEANES.

Thitdly , hindeycur hearts to the peace and

good behaviour , and be willingly conrent to rake

every rruth that is revealed . without quarrelling!

and I would have a man to bind his hearr , hand ,

ajd foore.that they may not dare to have any bra-

Ming
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UU.g against the revealed wiiIofGod1thatfo What

ever trnth is delivered, though never so ctosse and!

corrary to hiscorrupt nature.the loulemay bewil-

ling to bee under the blow ofr.and ler the ftrength

of the. Word come fall upon it j And this will

make us feelingly to understand our condirion : as

in lob , when God had raken downe his ptoud

hearrj seehovv he fubmits himfelfe,/?«/isW,/«OT vtle,

wl.at pxilllfa]} IniUUy my had upon my month ,

1 have fimtd 'tnt I mil no furtller, lob 4 o . 5 - as

though hee had reafoned thus with hites-::'£, I have

( I consesseP pleaded too mudifor my fe!fV,I have,

made more fhift for my feise then was needfull, I

have gaine- faid thy Word,bnt now no more.Now

if any man feeme to quarrell and rake up armes

against the rruth of God , ler that man know hee

was never rruly humbled for his sins: It is a sinfull

rebellious fpitit that carries it feife thus against

God and his Word ; the fhifts whereby the soule,

Lib ours to beat back the power ofthe Word, may

bee reduced to thefe thtee heads.

I. SHIFT.

[ Horn the soule labours to beat hacks tht

power of the word, ]

fitst , the foule hath a flight apprehenfion of

Gpne, and thinkerhthat it is not sohaynons , and

fo dangetous , as thofe hot fpitired Minllrersbeare

men in hand ; this is ufually the common conceit

of all men naturally . and even ofus all , more of

lesse, to make a slight account ofsin , and that fof

thefe (bare refpects.

[ Why men mtkfflight account ofsime. J

First , in refpect ofthe coœmonnefle of it ; be.
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caufe that every man is guilry of it, wee flight ft ;

what faith one; Good now, what then,are not all

6nnets, aswellas wee /though weehave rcany

failings.yet we have many fellowes.

i . Ifwee were drunkaids.or whoremongers ,

then it were fomwhat : Thou fayest rrue indeed .

thon hast many fellowes in thy sins,and thou fhalt

have fhare with many sellowes in the punifhment

to come ; there is toome enough in hell for thee

and all thy sellowes , hell hath opened her month

wide; nay, the more companions thou haft had in

thy fmnes.the more fhall bee thy plagues,

Quest. O (faith onej all the wotld lies inlinne,

and wee doe no more than the world doth.

„ *Anfiv. Burifthe worldliesinsinne.Christ never

{Srayed for the v orld , and he Will never fave the

World ; What a fenfelefle thing is this to bee fuch

a one as God hates ? Is this all thy pleafure , that

Afcuart a harer ofG O O / What odds is it for a

toan.to bee stabbed with a penknife , or with a

fpeare ; or for a man to be murdered in the streets,

or in his bed? so,though thy dorres be not hidions

bIafphemie»,8t the like.yet ifthey be perry oathes,

they are enough to sinke thy souie ; It is not your

great iwearer , but iw iweater fhall come into the

Jlingdome of Heaven. The rext faith not.no great

liets shall enter into Hcaven.bui.nolyets ihall ented

into Heaven ; what disserence is there betweene ar

man that goes to hell for open rebel. ion;and a man

that goes to hell for civill ptofeffion.; and.what

difference.is there betweene an open adulterer and

a fecret adulterer ?

Sutfi. But fome will fay , Ate not all firfull by

nature I and are not fome faved /and why not I as

»vefl as othets ? ^tnfw.

For anfwer , I fay , no man is fared by nature ;

but
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an t isany be faved • the Lord opens his eyes an J

breakes his heart ,and Ib it must bee with thee too, if

ever thoa thinkest to receive any mercy ftom God,

Secondly .there is alfo a naturallneuein a sinfull

coarfe, therefore fay not , it is my nature and in

firmity.and I am ofa cholerick difposirion, I stialt

fomerimes fweare,when I am angry ,and I cannot

bat be draake fomerimes, when I light into good

companv.

Quest.What.would you have ns Saints on earth?

-<»/>». I, cither Saints or Devils , never fanc

tisied, never faved; never purged, never glorisied ,

as the \postk. Sainr Uhn faith , Ha that bath t!,u

hepe pwgrth \jmfilftju he » pure; i Ioh. 3 , j . he stri-

veth with his whole endeavour to be pure , and

alwayeshee hath a re'pect to all Gods comman-

dements ; And asthe Author to the Hekrtten laithj

tufurefaith and boHneJJi, vitbnrt w';«b 119 mm can

beftuei Heb. 1 i. 1 1.

If'thou dust fay, if it were an honour to pray in

my family,and if Gentlemen and Knights did it, I

would doeit.I rell thee,ifA»fi»# Jothfeeme to fly

away by difgrace & perfecurion.then yon must pur

fuit ; Nay, dost thou fay it is thy natute to sin?

Then I sey the greater is thy wickednesse, ifit be

ihv natore so to doci: Wee hate not a man became

. .he drinkes poyion.but wee hate a Toad because it

.3trfapoyfonous nature; thererefore rather moume

the more for thy linnes , becaufe it is thy curfed

nature fo to doe ; And lay, did onely temp

tarions , or the world allure mee to this , there

were fome hope that thou wouldest have mercy

upon mee : but , O Lord, I have a curfed nature ,

and though thete were no Devills, no world , no

remprarions outwardly , yet this cutfed natute of

name would toe againft thee.
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They that have received Chtist , haves new

nature: and theresore if I have a camail corrupt

nature , then my condirion is most fearcfull i And

fay, did remprarions and the world allure me.then

there were some hope ofmercy ; but it is my na

ture to sinne.and thereforemy estate and condirion

is most miierable and wrerched : Oh mirched man

that lam , who fhall deliver met jmm tbis bad] of

death > Rom. 7.

Thitdly, many fay , words arc but winde , and

all this winde makes no come ; And so whenwe

presse men to the inward worke of the soule , not

onely to kcepe men ftom the halter ., but to tell

them, they must pull down theit ptond hearts ,

and be humbled sor theit sinncs.and the like., then

they reply.thoughtsBy away fuddeuly, 8c thoughts

are free.

To which I anfwer; thefe words are fuch winr*,

as wil blow down thy soule into the bortomlefle

pit pf hell. It is not I that fay so, but our Saviour

himselfe, Hy thy Hordes thou shalt be \usttfied, mi

by thyverds thoufhalt beemdemnei : ,Matth 1 2.3 7 .

Though you make nothing ofyour swearing, and

idle thoughtstaudrevilings ofGods peoplejyet the

God ofHeaven will requite them at your hands ,

and you shall either receive acquitrance ftom

Christ , of them , or else vengeance for ever for

them : Fortbe Lord ammethmtb thoufands of \

Sainti in filming fire topunf/a , Iud. 15. not one.*

murtherets and adulrerets.and the like, but all un

godly ones; the Lcrd will call thee to an accompt for

all thy abominarions ; nay , for all thy fpeeches

against the people of God , upon rhy Ale.bench

when thou didst tosse them to and fto'.and the Lerd

Killfet thy fames in order before thee \ Psal. {0. nay ,

hee will caHtheeto an account for them . for all
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tfcy thoughts, though they are fadden and quickly

paffed over, as the Ptophet \ermuab faith: O lemft.

Urn , be* IrngfbnU tbj vmithngbtitewume in thre ?

Ierem. 4.15. Whatsoever men think of thoughts,

yet they ate the very life and sinewes of sinne.and

they are btought forth by medirarion ofa mao*

corruprions in this kind.

[ Hornfinfull thoughts are ptoduced. ]

A mart may sin more in thought than in any

other kind whatfoever > both in regard of the vile-

tresse of sin , and his unavoydableneBe thereof. J!

theefe cannot tob all the town ,but a covetous man

may wiih all in the towne were hinged , thath-e

might have theit goods, and ib an adulterercannot

commit sirme wuh every woman in the town.'.but

be may lust after both.the g^diy and pmphone .and

hee may commit adultery both with the chaste and

unchaste too in his thoughts ; A man may sinne

insinitely in this kind.and never nave done ..for no

company nor place can binder an adulterer fmm

sirming and lofting , nor the malicious man ftom

envying in his heart -' nor the covetous man from

desiring the goods of other men, Though thou

darest not cut the thtoat of a Ministet, yet thou

canst malice all the Ministers in the counrry.

Fourthly»the foule hath a strange inward refolu

rion of cleaving to sinne,whatfoever can be said or

'done to the conrrary. And this inward refolurion

of the foule hath a delight in corruprions, though

hee die,8c bee damned for the fame; this pluckerh

the heart ftom the Word,and Uyeth fo many mists

upon the understanding , that it cannot fee the

rruth j when the soule hath nothing to fay for it

feise , Is falls to open and ptofest reviling of Iesiis

Chtist, and defying of him ; andhenceitisth"
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afrer many good arguments the soule stands as U

were at a fer' and faith.l will not beleevc it though

there were five thoufand Ministers to perfwade

mee to it: and why doth he f0/ hath he any argu

ment to alledge? No , not a word, bnt hee that it

ptoud willbe ptoud .and hee that is a fwearer will

iweare.and will not make confcience ofany riling;

this comes ftom 'a ptoud and a sturdy heart.When

Jeremiah would have convinced the people oftheir

finnes,andof thepunishmentsthteatned to them^

they faid, Thonsfeakeflfalse!)Jhereii lufucb matrer:

Jet.+ j.z. Soicis.with many a carnall heart now

adayes; if the Minister ofGO D will not pleafe

theit phanrasies , then all the businesse is , They

knew all this before : when as indeed they know

rothi'garall. Therefore , faith God , Takfheidk

there beetles in anyofyou a rule of titreneji 1 ifthey

foule hearerh the law and blejseth himfelf ml» «»W.

neffi ,atJfmth , ifiallhaoe peace thornb [sralke afrer

'the imaginariem of my orme heart t the Lord witfnet

spare that man, but the \ealoufe oftheLordiballfmoaltm

*iamflMm, Deut. 1 t. z ». 19. this recte ofbitremtjje

is nothing elfe but sinne , and a refolution to con-

linueinit : For the Lord I efus fake coofider this,

there are too many of thefe in the Congrega.

tion.wiit thou not beleeve Gods Word , I rell thee

thou deniest almnst that there isa GO D, and

thou renouncest the Lord lefus Chtist andfalvarion

fcy him. thou fayest in essect, there fat no God, anri.« ;

that there is not ar'y meaner ofgreace revealed-.

VVhat devilllh blafphemy is this ? ler me fpeakero

t e rertor ofall fuch hearts, hell never enrerrained

any fuch thoughts , the devils in hell tor ought I

know, have not any fuch ptorest refolurions, the ekr

•ib bekeve and trenillt . the devils beleeve that the

SayturrtiK the word of G O D , and they know

there
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there is insinire mercy in God, but they ftallnever

raste of it, and they know, a] the plagues thteatriej

fhall come upon them, and they shake 8c rremble

at the remembrance of it» What , doe the devils

coofent to the word ofGod , and conceive ofit ,

and know that it is the ttoth of God , and fhad bee '

madegood upon them ? Then good Lord , ofwhat

a frrange remper art thou/hat wilt not beleere it,

and that wilt not confent that it is rrue' the devils

is not worse than thon art in this cafe: I rausj con-

fesse that the considerarion of thefe paffages fome

rime makes the souleof apoore Minllter fhake-

within him , a nd were it in my power as it is not .

the siitst workc that 1 would doe , fhould bee to

humble and breake the hearts of all fuch vile wrer

ches .bnt all that ! can orwil doe. isthis .that which-

the holy man Mufei fpake , and hie fpake i t with a

toervailoas caurion , you that nevercame to the '

sight ofthis horrible conrempt,T^e heedthat then-

See n ot an v among you. that fait),. Itshallgoe VI // vith

me , trhatsoever the Minisrrfaith- It is as much a*

your soules are worth : and to fuch as are guilty of

this sinne I will give the sime counsell that Teles '

gave to Simon Magm , who had a haf- esteemeof

Arfistl ofthe Spirit: O if faith Terer) praytliat ifrt'

tee pofiib/etherj^ughrt ef thjlieart may be forgnen

thee. Acts. 8. »i. It is a fearefull thing.it is a mer'

vailous opposing of grace. And for you , whose

fes God hath opened, goe home and consider of

e raid-rable estare of all fuch as lie in this finne ,

goe to prayer , and fend up requests in the behalf*

pfall fuchpoore creatures, and fay, Is it fo Lord ,

that i here are raany fuch who have the name of

Chtistians » that will not bee reformed nor hum

bled > Good Lord, tl;ar. many, that have the name

cKhtistiaoSj will not come in .thyword will nov

X> j frevai.e
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■revaile nor rake place in theit hunt? Good Lord

breake theit hearts in pieces.breake in upon them,

and let thy Word overcome them in mercy and

compassion, and bring them to the tree knowledge

of fmne here, and happinessc hereafter. And thus

much ofihe sirft cavill.

2, Shift. Secondly , the foule faith , I confesse I

see more now thanever I conceived of before , I

did not conceive that sirme was fo haynous , and fo

%getons as it is : Now I fee it is metvail on s great

Md dangemus , yet this is my hope » that what

foever falls, it will not light upon me, and t herfore

what need I care.I hope to prevent in and then all

will bee well. When the Word comes faite and

full upon the confcience ofa man ,and would pierce

his heart , andmeeres him in every place as the

Angell did Balarx , hee will have fome fetch or o-

ther to pot by the Word, and hee feyes, I hope for

all i his the danger fhall not fall upon mee.

Now the way that the foule ufeth to pot by the

word.Sc to prevent the danger threamed appeares

in thefe thtee parriculats.

[Hem the foule puts by thethreathingt

oftbtmord. J k

The sirst is this, how ever sin is never fo vile in

itfelfe^and hee isgoihy thereof , yetheethinkea

the God ofHeaven do. h not artend tohissinnes.or

elfe he is not fo jnst or righteous , thai hee wj*.

puniih him for them. Indeed, if he were fonU.

notorious wrerch, as a murtheret, or an adulterer*

ora thcefe.or fuch Iike.then he had caufe to teate „

but God will nor bring him to an account for eve

ry small sinne.That this is the sseipht of the foule.

twill shew you , and a ihew you how to

a.void

Hi
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ItU ordinary with every carnall heart more or

lesse , to reafon as EBfha^ with lob , h'cr deth Gei

Icnntl cm hee jag* through tht derifi thicks cloudei

are * coveringM him th*t hiefeerh mt, hee tralkfth m

the cirouits ofhenvcn , lob 21. 13. It it the guife of

wicked men to fly so: Nay . it is that which the

heartsofGods people are driven to a stand withall.

when they consider the passages ofwicked men ,

now God feeth them and doth not punllh them ,

they fay, How doth God know ! and, 7i there knov-

Itdgem the vitmiglitfi When the Fresher faw the

way ofthe wicked to ptosper , theit eyes to start

om with farnesse, hee faith, DerijGod jierhit, «iat

mlfmisn it ? as ifhe had faid , Did GOD care for

all that is done here below , could he btooke fuch

strange oppofirions of his word.and hisGospell.and

his members ? I doubr not, but that there is many

an adultetous hearr.that thinkes a datke night fhall

cover all his abominarions , and the malicious man

that conrrives evill against Gods children , hee

thiokesiBatGODconsiders nothfs coarfe, orelfe

that GOD will not ttouble himfelfe to execute

judgement upon him for all his sinncs. AsthePre.

fl;ct faith , The Lordwill not doeCWnor £us ,

hee is mervailous quier, hee will not ttouble him

felfe, neither for the good .not for the evill that is

deferved by ns : Nay , this is the bane of our Mi-

nistery , when people heare of many judgements

^denounced against sinne and sinners PI rell yon

What they thinke ofall this ) they thinke they are

words ofcourfe.

If the adulrerer ot drunckard did coofider thst

no fuch perfon should, inherit the kingdome of

Heavcn.duist they goeon? furely no. But they

thinke they are but the Words ofsome hot spitired

Ministet, to awe^and fcare mcr,,ar.d keepe them in

D 4. com*
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compaffe r and they will not be perfwaded , but'

S Q D is more mercifull then fo , that hee fhoulJ-

pnnilh for every fmall sinne , they thioke this is

more than reafonable, Lei hjmm*ke/peei (Gtith the

Wicked ) t'jat we may fet it , Efa, jt . 1 J . *ndlet */; c

counsell oftfjemost high draw nigh, that *» ""J kfoye

it. Zeph. 1 . 1 2. As ifthey had faid, Von Miniiters

tell us much of Gods wrath agaiust Ierufa/em, ler US

fee thofe enemies, .and let the Lord bring to paffe

now.all thefe words are but winde, See.

Thefe are thecamallcavills ofgracelesse perfons.

To which t anfwet, It is defperate ignorance , and

mervailous Atheifme of heart, whereby the devill

labouts to keepe men in sinne , the Lord kpmttthj

tlyoughti long before, if thou wouldest hide thy iilfe

ftom the Lord in the darke , t he day and the nifht

are all one with l im , nay, the Lord will fearch le-

ntftlemwith candfen the word in the originall figni

sies to rrackf het, Nay , hee will not leave fearching

rill he sind thee out , for the wayet efman are befe»e

the Cord, andhe penderi all hit deing , Pto 5.21.

andif ou» hearti condemne tutGodlinoweth all thingu

emd itgrearer then our hearti, 1 loh. 5 . 20. Doth thy

Confcience check thee for vaine thoughtsjnd our-

fed devices ? then G OD knoweth much more by

thee than thou knowest by thy feife. God did fee

*Ac\'jan stealing the wedge ofgold 1 and David in his

adultery , and he seethall the malice of thy heart

against his Saints , and all thy uprifing of heart

against Qods word: Nay, the Lord feethall tiA*

pranks of the adulterer in the darkest night , and

God is just to bring all things to judgement , and

thee alfo to an arcompt for them, lovameiru for

Kicked men toUrndeep*, tohiderlrit tomfelt fmm

the Lord. These things baft thou dene s faid God) and

t kSftfiUnee^ndthrrefore thm thugbtest I vat allege*
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/ ' er a me m thyfelf* , iui I rtpneve the*, tni

fit a!it\,y fmnes in cicer bejoretllte, Plal. < o-

You muft not thinke God is so gentle. No , he

wil fer all yon r lins in order before you , if not here

for your humiliarion , yer hereafter for your ever-

lastiog confuBon : the drunkard shall then fee all bis

pot-companions, and the adulrerer hit mares , and

the unjust person all hisrrickes.Rom. t. i4.Inde i y . '

nay.G O D will not bare thee one thought of t hy

heart . bee where you will , God will sind you out

with his jadgemerit»,and fay , Lo, here is thy pride,

and here is thy manlier ,and here are all thy abo

minarions,this is the wrerch that could carry siite in

one hand, and warer ia the other, thefe ate thy

finnes.jnd this shall be thy punishment. '

i. Ob]eO. Secondly , ifGodbe so mighty ( fay

they) that he knowes all , and will call us to an ac-

comp t for all , then it is but fortowing so reach

the more, and that wee willdoe afrerwards , and

this will make all well enough.it is but repenring.

tJnf, To this I answers : Doe you make a bus

at it; be not deceived, Gcdiimt , nay , cannot bet

axked^oi therefore delude not your owne foules,

every repenrance will not ferve the turne , thou

mayest have remorfe ofheart.and repent , and cry

to God for thy si nnes, and this tormenringof thy

heart will bee bnt a forerunner ofthy evetlasting

damnarion hereafrer : the Lord may deale with

thee as Mofet faid ofthe people of Jfiael,Tcu rerurn

•Hands/ept befererlie Lord tut l,ee Itnidmtherrkpt

rejMT »«'<-«. Deu.l. 1 4. So the rime may come that

all weeping and wailing will nor serve the turne.

You feeliUu wept.and tmugh luckethe thitty fit-

rei offhtt.hU'.z 7.3 . hee had mervailous hortor of

conlcience.bee took e sname to him fe I se, and made

restiturion,andyera damned creature for evet.

' D j Thou-
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Them that thinkest it fuch an ealie martet, aske

thyowne haert this quell ion : Canst thou bee

content to lay open .ill thy curfed sinfull courfes ,

and all the wtong that thon hast done ? Consider

What a hard marter it is to bring thy heart to it,

to confesse all thy cldse adulteries , and when thou

hast done all this, thou mayest be as farre ftom

falvation as hub* was,whowent & hanged bimfilfr,

therefore it is not every fortow will ferve the

tume, and bring comfort tothy foule, but it toust

bee repenrance of the right siampe : And againe ,

dost thon thinke thon hast repentance at command!

this is that which cuts the thtoat of mens souies .

and deprives them ofall the benesit of the roeanej

ofgrace, thon art not fure thou fhalt live , though

thon doest, thou hast power of thy feife to repent

favingly, and fhall any man be fo senceleffe , as to

hang his happinesse on that which cannot helpe

him t Ifthou didst consider thy owne weakenefite,

thou wouldest not fay that repentance is in thine

owne power. Rememberwhat the^oj?/«faith ,

a. Tim. : . 1 ( . 26 . Tnvmg if peraiventure at totj

rime GOD nt«ldiivi repenrance, that they may ac.

«tutiledfetherrmj, mt/come U amendment eflift out

iftinfnare tfthe dcvill.lt is onely but perathentme,

it is a reare worke,and few have it.

Sigpjl. Thitdly, fome will fay.God may give me

repenrance, Chtist came into rrie world to favefit

tets,and Why may hee Dot fave mee !

I anfwere,isthatall?isitcome to tW5.»

And who knowes but that GOD may damne thee

tpo.>if that be all.why may you not fay mote rruly,

what know t . but that God may give me up to

a hard heart.and a blinde minde for ever , and I

may for ever bee cast out ofthe prefence ofGod i

bit but. It majbe all this while :. <\nd therefore

for '
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tor a full an severe , consider thefe two things to

shakeossthis carnall fecurity,whereby men resolve

to pinne theit falvarion on G O D S mercie,

to oppofe his mercy. Fitst, know this, that there

i; a rime when God will not fhew meicy, "Beheld,

laith G od,I gave h/er a timeof repenrance , out shoe

i epenred act , therefore I will cast [jer upon the I/ed of

Gck»ejfe : Revel, t.iutv and as oar Saviour laith

xalcrufalem , Ohtl*a the* hadjl Itnoume inthiithy

-ily thing' belongingto t\rj peace : fat now they are hid

{ren thy eyes, Luke. 19. 4J. GO O had lealed up

his mercy, and the day offalvarion was past , and

when the day is over,thoughA'Mt/j, Daniell, $ lob,

should ft*} far 4 peoplethey ibould five neitherfeme

nor daughter Ezek 14. 14. And if tby Fatherdid

pray for thee that art ■ childe , if mercy be past >

the Lord will not fpare that man,faith the rext : as

if the Lord had faid, I have abundance of mercy ,

bat thon /halt never raste of it ; ray , for ought I

know s the Lord may fer a scale or condemnarion

upon thee, and ib give thee o er to all evil I , to all

sin,to all corfes ; and blot out thy name ftom un

der Heaven : Are you yer perfwaded that this is

Gods word? Ifyou were but perfwaded of the

lottow fome have had , it would make you looke

shout yon ; The Wife man faith. Pm. 2.i8. That

wifidorhc pmfoffish topoure out abowtdame of mercy

seyinj. Oh youfimple ones, hots tengvciWyouconremne

ind^tspife purity and holindfe i

Now maike, when a people hath had this mer

cy, and wisedome ossered to them , and yer they

will defpife it, then fhall they cry and caU,bat / wilt

not nas-Krre f"faith GodstheyfliaUfeeke nee eatly, tut

"hail notfindemee. The period of Cods patience is

come to an end.and there is no expectarion ofmer

cy; Call.andcailyoumay.bntGodwlUnotheare
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you; yon, whose confciences flic in your facer.and

rell yon , chtt you have defpifed mercy , and yon

would none ot Gods Counfels , and you hite the

knowledg ofhis wares: Doeyouthinketogetit

now by crying , when the date of mercy is oui ?

No, no, you would have noneofGods mercy be

fore,and now he will none ofyou : Do yon thinke

it sit, that grate, and mercy,and the fpitit , fhould

still stand and wait upon you,& ftrire.and alwayes

be defpifed! Isit not mervailous just , that that

word which yon have defpifecLihould never worke

more* and that mercy you have refufed, fhould ne

ver bee ossered to you any more? It is just.and you

ihall sinde it fo in the end.an.1 therefore take heede

the terraesofmercy be not out.

4. Lastly.ifwee cannot avoyde it, then wee are

refolved to beare it as wemay 1 ifwe be damned ,

wee fhall undergo* it as wee are able. This is that

wee poore Ministets sind too ofren by woeful I ez .

perience, that when wee have raken away all ca

vils ftom wicked men, and then ifwe could vveepe

over theicand moume for them, 8c befeech them

to consider .of it aright : Marke what they fay ,

good fit, fpare your paines, wee are sinners , and if

wee be damned,then every tub must stand upon his

GWne bottom*! wee will beare it as well as wee

can: What, is the windinthat doore f Is that all

you can fay ? O woe to thee that ever thou we»e

bome 1 O poore creature ,I if I mould ceafe Spea

king, and all ofus joyne together in weeping, and

lamenring thy condirion, it were the best course :

Is it impossible thou stiouldest ever beare Gods

tt'rarh : Andlet thefe thtee confderation! bee re-

membred and reiained , which will make any man

to rremble, even the vilest wrerches who will

blafpheme and fweare.Sc if they be djanedi'th ty

lay)
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fay)they have borne something,wdthey will also

beare th is as well as they can.

Fitst. judge the Lyon by the pawe , judgethe

torments of hell by some lirtle beginnings of it i

anJ the dregs of Gods vengeance.by some liule sips

of hi And judge how unable thou art to beate the

wholeby thy inability to beare a little of it in this

life, in thererroor of confcience (as the Wifeman

faith) ~i wmndedfpitif»h»ean bearei When God

tayes the flashes of hell sire upon thy soule , thou

canst not en Jut e it ; whatioever a man can inflict

upon a poore wrerch7may be bome but when the

•Almighty comes in tartmli aray against a poore

foul: .hosv tan he undergoe it? witnefse the Saints

that have felt it ,as alfo witnelfe the wicked them-

felves , that have had fome beginnings of hell in

theit confciences when the Lord hath let in a

lirtle hortor of heart into the foale of a poore sin-

full creature ; how is hee rranfporred with an in -

fupporrable burthen? VVhen it it day , b" vifhtb it

were taght , otnd vbea u a night , bee lafjetb it rtere

ity. All th« friends in the world cannot comfort

him; nay, many have sought to hang themfelves ,

to doe any thing rather than to fusser a lirtle ven

geance of the almighty : And one man is toaring;

and yelling, as if he were now in hill already.and

admits of no comfort : If the dtops be fo heavie .

what w ill the whole fea of Gods vengeance be ?

Ifhee cannot beare the one , how can he beam

the c«V«et 1 ...'.'

Se.ondly , coniider thine owne strengrh , and

compare it with all the strengrh of the creatures ,

anJ so ifall the creatures bee not able to beate the

wrath of Aeuilatighty. (asseifa.th chap.«.ii.l j*

mystrength the strength efflmei ,nitn,) flesh at
t',,*$ must bar* thj waff,? As ifheehad. fcud.lt mart
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bceastone , or braife, that muit beare thy wrath.

Though thou wert asiltong as braife or stones ,

thou couldst not;beare it when the mouotaines

rtemble at the wrath ofthe LORD, stit' I a poore

worme or bubble', and a ihadow endure it ? .. ', .

Conceive thustonch,: ifall^he difeafe* in the

World did feaie on.oneman.and if all the torments

that all the tyrants in the world could devife.were

castuponhim ; andif.all the creatures in heaven

and earth did confpite the destruction of this

man ; and ifall the devils in heU did labour to in

flict punifhments upon him;yon would thinke this

man 1 5 be in a miferable condition. And yet a l

this is but a beame of Gods indignarion. If the

beames of Gods wrath bee fo hot, what is the full

fumme ofhis wrath , when it shall leaie upon tl.c

fouls ofa sinfull creature in full meafure f

3.Nay,ifyet thou thinkest to lift up thy ielfe abore

all creatures, and to bearemore than they all, then

fet befote thineeyesthe susserings of the Lord

Iefus Christ.bee that creates the Heavens, and up

holds the whole frame theteof, when thewtath

of God carre uponhim , onely as a furery , fe* cryes

out with his eyes full ofreares,and his heart full of

fortow, and the Heavens full oflamenrarion , My

Cid,myGod vbyliast tljmforfikenmec? MatvZy.^o.

Oh thou poore creature,! thou haft the heart ofa

man, gitd up the loynesofthy mind,and fee what

thou canst doe ? Doest thou thinke tobeare that

which the Lord Iefus Chtist could nohbesrc

Without so much fortow ? Yet he did endure it

without any sinne or weakenesse; hee had thtee

dps of the Cup and every one of them did flnke his

foule; and art thou a poore sinfull wrerch , able to

hears the wrathofG O Dsoreuer?. ':

j . Marivc.That I may the berter prevails with

you,
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yon, consider thefe thtee morives ; sirst , it Is the

onely old way to Heaven, for G O D neverrevea-

led any other bnt this way inthe old Law ; the

onely way for the kaptt to be tUatfii , was id

con\e ont into the congregation , 'and to cry , / am

Uriclearti , 1 am unclrane Tin's Uaprt was every

firmer; this meanes of curing was the sight of I ts

sinne ; and as l e did ,fo mnst every linner confelle

his <inne, rakeihamerohimselfe.andfay ,It ismy

ptoudheart . andthis my loofe life.&c. This itue

C^ht of sinne is the onelv doore'to life and falva

tion: who would not goe that way.which is the

righ- and the ready way) if ever you receive met-

cy at the hands of the Lord; it must bee by this

way . or not at all 1 pray you rake heed , and doe

not sinde a shorrer cm to heaven ; the further yod

foe the conrrary vvay.the further you mnst rerurne

ack againe ; this hath cozened many a man more

then hee doth imar/ine.

Asa rravailerwhen hee is loath to goe thtough

some siVthy Lane.he wil break'e rtitongh the fence,

land poe thtough the meadoVv, that hee may fave

th : rbule way , at last when hee hath gone up and

riownc , and cannot ger out againe , hee is forced

▼vith much losse ofrime to goe backe againe, and

goe thtough the Lane. So it is with many sinfull

wrerches in the wotld , and this hath cnst them

dear ". They will not goe this way , by fortow

For sin to fee thesilthinesse thereof,ind theit curfed

abominarions : but thev will have i new way to

receive mercy and comfort ftom GOD , yer at laft

they are driven to a stand,and then they will heare

the Ministet of God , when he faith, Chtist came

tofrt, and to fave that wfcwfc w* lo/}. Luk. 19. 10.

that is,thofe poore finners that faw themselves UJf,

and coofider the plasues of theit heart ; And when

Ei Chtift
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thrift works favingly , hee opens the eye , and

awakenstheconfcieocc .and a man must confess?

before hee can ,inde mercy, then thefoule faith ,

I never faw this work upon my l'oule.l wa*never

tost. Mo! where btoke you over theni you would

needs to heaven a new way ; you are like \ he

thomie gtound that would receive the VVoid

Tvith ioy : Nay , Tie assure you. you toust coice

backe agaiue , and fee all thole abominarions

which hate beene commirted in fecret by you

t nJ difcover them , or elfe there is no meaoes to

come unto iife; Let ta fearch m,! rry oury,.ay&i. faith

the'Church,Larr»3.40. you murt not thioke that

Christ will pardoa all, and you doe nothing: No,

siitft fec your Irenes . and then you fhall receive

mercie and pardon for them.

2. Met'tw Secondly.the worke by this meant

TvUl be mnch more cane then it another rime, if

rhou oncegerthy conicience convictcd.aud thine

eyes opened, the woike will goe on clearely and

eaiily ; Many of Gods people will ftrike in with

yo»,.nd many good Chtistians will pirty yon*anl

pray for you , and you fnail have many helps this

way , and therefore is it not berter now to have

ycur confcience awakened when you may have

helpe , then afterward when there is no remedy I

When any of Gcds people falt or pray , they will

remember you ; what, lakh one , Doe you krow

fuch a man / yes verv well : what is hee .' Oh he

was the most shamelessc dritnkard thar evet the

ftranedidfee .or the earth beare. Was he so I Oh

but now GOD hath openedhis eycs.and awake

ned his confcience.he was never so ftohke before,

butnow Ice is as much wounded, now his

heart is btoken , and his confcience flies in his

isce ,ltvvcreijcod to remember him, though hee

hath
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hath beene awrercb.andaptofestcppoferofGod*

people, yer ler us remember him ;, Yes that I will ,

fkaow his bur. hen is great, I bane found it ; ami

1 hope fo long as I have a knee to kaeele , and a

tongue to fpeake, I shall remember him.A ml then

they pray for him, and fay, Good Lord . who cart

beasrc a wounded soule ? Good Lord thou haff.

humbledhim , and made him lee hitofelfe vileand,

miserable, ler him fee thy,mercy in Cbris. Whac

a comfort is this to have a whole Cbunrrey pray

for him in this mannet.

Ob\e£t. But fome will object. This is somerhing

dangetous , and drives men to a defperare stand ,

therefore is it not farre berrer to be as wee are»

and not to awake this fevere Lyon! X man cannot

conjure downehis confcience w hen it is up once.

^stnfsr I anfwerer you mull fee your sinnes ,

that is the ituth ofit, doe not thinke to pot it oss >

the Lyon willmare ; and your confcience will be

awakened one day ; it is berrer to bee awakened

now, then to have your eves opened in hell when

there is no remedy.

3 . ^Mctwe.Thitdly.fer upon this worke.the issue

will bee very fuccessefull : oh what a comfort will

it be to a poore foule in the rime of death , when

he fhall come to render up his funle into t he hands

ofGod, that all his sinnesare wiped out; And then

to heare thofe glad ridings ftom Heaven ; Be of

good comfort poore foule , thou hast feene thy

sinnes,therefore I will not lee them, thou l ast re-

gucmbrcd them and mourned fur them , therefore I

will never plague thee for them, who would not

fcehissiunes that Chtist may cover them in trut

day ofaccompts ? there was never sinner broken

hearred but G OD did bind him up : and there was-

-never acy troe'y woutded for sitme bnt GbJdiJ;

- £ 3, ewr
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ever hesleand comfort htm, and therefore labour

tolooke yoursice in the glasseof G'odi Law , and

fo fee your owne fpots ., I confesse this is te

dious to your sinnes,and the plagues doe to them ;

batlookethouonthem.thatGodraay nor. If au

adveriary osser meanes ofagreement , weeuseto

fay, fusser it not to come to the publike rriall , for

the cafe is naught; I soy it will bee so with every

wiekedmans cafe , the Lord hath a conrroveisie

with every wicked man , and it must bee rryedin

the publike day ofjudgement , or elfe yon mult

make a private agreement betweene GOD and

your owne foules ; If there beany drunkard , or

adulterer . or unjuft person.that is guilty ofany 6n,

you had better rake up the marter in private: Doe

notfeare to lookeupon your linnes , but bring

them all out before the Lord, and fee the ugly face

of them, and inrreate the Lotd to seale up unto

you the pardon of them, that you may never bee

called to an accompt fot them; I rell you, it is the

most comforrable courfe in the world.

Vfe. The last ule for instruction to all my fellow

bre h'en : let mee fpeake a word to them and to

my feife too ; let us all rake that courfe in dealing

with the peoples Gods ordinances, which God

himfelfe rakes up \ As the steward difposeth of

every"thing at his 'Matters will.and dte Apothecary

ordersdrugs isthe Physirian appoints, so let it bee

with us too: wee are but stewards and Apotheca

ries! let us rake that courfe , and ufe thofe meanes

that God hath appoinred for his peoples good;God

faith, you must lee your sinnes ,. and bee humbled

for them : snd theresore let us labour to make men

fee them. ( as the Apostle faith, / hopt »« wm

maJt manifest te jmrrtmfctmcft; fa Cor. .5 . JDid

not: you* coniciences lay so that you' Could not

gain - fay
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gain fay it / ) we must rake up that courfe the

Scripture hath revealed , and which thefaithfull

servants ofGod have ever used , and which God

hath ever hleflcd : nay , it is our wifedome fo to

dee. Mathrrt the seventh and the last, Chri sl raught

the people with *xthmtj, not as the Scribti: there

H a kind ofcommanding power which the word

ought to have upon mens coniciences, isa man bee

a sinner. it will reptove him , and commaund re-

ptoofes to sease upon him, & if he be in disttesse of

confcience, it will command comfort to rake place

in his heart.

Give mee leave to fpeake my thooghts.and if i»

toy judgement too : What doth it ptosit a man to

fcrape up a liule Greeke and Larin togethet, and to

leave the senfe of the Scripture undiscovered, and

the coulcience no whit touched , nor the heart

stitred .' Hee that knowes any thing though hee

were but an ordinary fchoole-boy , that had bat

any skill in the tongues , if hee could not doe it ,

hee mould hee fcourged by my confent But let

it bee in cafe ofconlcience.apoore foulecpmes to

anguiih of fpitit, the onely way to fet this man on.

fbore againe , is to anfwere all his objections and

questions; and refolve all his doubts, and to make

the wav gooJ, Be the case cleare. Alas this courfe

isniot knowne amongst us : And in the way of

examinarion, if you come to examine a linnet, rake

away all hH cavills, and all hiscamall fhifts , that

bee \ ath to hinder the word.and force the sonle ro

fay.lt is Gods word , though hee will notenter-

taiue it.

[Why mens hearts are not wtought upon

in the m'mijlerie.] ,

JLet a man rry thiscontse.audhec shall sind a mer_

E a, tailotv
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vailous difficulty ; this is che reafon why our

minister)- thtives not , and the hearts of men are

not wtought upon i becaufe wee labour not the

right way to shew men t'neit sinnes. and to con

vince theit confcience , that they may not flinch

out ftom the ordinances of God : Nay, I rake it to

bee the fpeciall caufe , why afrer all the prerious

ptomifes that God makes knowne.no man recei

ves good by them ; Wee osser falves to them that

know not wherher they have any fores or no; A nj

wee osser l'hysicke to those that know not nh .

ther they b,ive any difeafe or no ; wee seeake of

grace and Chi ll) , tut people thinke they have no

j)ted ofthem ; fusser mee to fpeake m y minde here

In freely. That ministtry which doth not ordina-

rily humble the foule r and breake the heart for

finne.doth not convert and draw home to Chtist.

Now wee come to shew the caufes- why , and

the meanes how sinners come to fee theit fms.The

apostle fpeskes it to theit faces. Ton are they that

.have commitred this sin, ym ll*\t cruafiid tbt Lord

rfUft- 'bis isjrw sin.

t)eS. The Doctrine ftom hence is this: A fpe»

ciall applicarion ofpariUuUr fin, is a chiefe meanes

to bring people to a lighiof iheitsinnes,and a rrue

fortow for them. Tbe ^A»ostl* doth not generally

ptopound tl.eit sinnes -t but hee comes home io

theit Hearts,and it is notonely done in this place, [

bnt it hath beene the practife of all Gods faithful

Ministers hererofore. As Ulm 2f«/'(/;?, hee goes not

cunningly to worke ,. secrerly to inrimare force

rruths; but hee drales toundly with them,?* faith,

B gaierat'tm of vipers , %lio servants'you tofleefr:m

-a&e-wrxii to cornel Luke } . 1 r . 1 z . .And hee shevves

them theit sin.its in parriculat. And when the

.tutlltms ims to be teftyd, heiaiih, %eceive nr

Klorr
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ture,ttm it ffmredfit yen ; and he faith to the

: ouldier s, Dii v'wlencere no man, and bee contmt with

jwv^ti ; hee was the mimtter ot humiliarion

and prepararioni 6» therefor he deales thus plainely

with ihern.

When ~lh*b had slaine iWttWyhc Tmphrt Eliot

came to him and fayes, J»»J'epiece rel.tredeef fob*

tbeUioJefSiboih ibaUdeg^eihckerhybbea, i Keg.

io.i i. Ahabfaid , Hast tko»fouiut mee out , 0 my

enemies And he faid , / havefouMd thee out, becaufe

then hastfelde tly seife re mrbj Mcefdheffe intbe fgfat

ifthe Lnel;tM the rext fann, When heheadthu,

leejut ca facktUth mi vent fijtly : This was the

power of a parricular reptoofe , though hee were

a miferable wicked man.Thus did Foul deale with

Teter , whenhee halred befererhe Iewes, hee did

plainely reprnehm re h'uface,md 'hat not fecrerly,

but becaare hee had sinned epentj , therefore hee

reptoves him openly ; foalloour Saviour Chtist

fhakes up ihcSeriier and Fhcrifct. Math.as.ij>

14, A rd this is the rule in generall, as the Apnstle

laith. tfefrme them ihmpelj,thattl,ey may beftwidm

thefiatV.'lhus 1. »o.

db,e£t. Oh .'but fome will fay. Ifldcethci

plain e.y deale with them , I thall difcourage them

altogerhet.

~*,/iv. Nay it rvill make them fbond Christians

indeed ; fee what the Lord faith , pleadira!/yew

mother : Hole. a. I. the word in the Originall is ,

Call \iej 'tnutl;eCnxt, caliber by her name, 6c fay,

that sliee is not my wise.and I am not her husband.

And the Lord faith by esetjell,Smm efmm,eeuft

Utufaltm re tyewber alomnatmu Eiek. 16.1. hee

doth no: fay , caule the Counrry to know her abo

minarions , or the Cnun-rey to know the finnes of

the Court , but make Icmfilem know herowue,

abcminarions. , t j 1.7^4.
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i . Kea/m, The reafons are thefe : Fitst.becai'fe

the word thusapplyed hits sooner than otherwife

it would .A ' M aster commands i fervant to' doe fuch

athing.and becaufe he names himnotjone thrnkes

it is not heesand another it is npt he , only becaufe

he is nor named: So when a Minister dhh.lnmany

t\jmgi'WtjZm all , hee hits no man , and fo none

ore assected with itiBut now parricnlarapplicarion

brings every mans part and porrion , anduct onely

fetsthe dim afore him.but cuts him meare.and car-

»es for him.andweedoein this cafe as the Norfe

doth with the child, shee npt only fers the meare

beforeit.but shee rbincerh It, and puts ft into th«

childs month : the Sreward doihnot onety fay,

Thereis meare enough in the Marker,but he buyes

it, and brings it home , and fees it prepared , and

gives ditection what is for every one. Thewords

of a faithfull Minister are like artowes , whichif

they be fhot cock height, they fall dowtre again;

and doe nothing: but when a man levels ata

»nark, then ,ifevet, hee Willhif it. So, many Mi

nisters cantell a grave faite rale. and fpe.ke of

6ns in general, but thefe common reptoofes, thefe

inrimarions ofsinne , are like artowes shor a cock

height, they touch no man ; »ut when a Minister

makesapplicarion ofsinne inparricnlar^and faith ,

O all you drunckards and adulrerers , this is your

porrion , and ler this be as venome in your hearts

topurge out your luststhen.&c.Wrren our Saviour

Chtist lapped «p the T\iarifii all in one fpeech

Math.z1.4j. it is faid.that they heard the parable,

and knew that he meant them. -

Ovetly difcourfes that men be great fhines, and

the like,are like the confufed noise that was in the

fliipwhen Jonah was »fupt in it, which never

ttoubled him. rill at last the Master came and faid ,

( .' . - - tsrrrfi.
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I

Arife, O Sleertt .aide.ill upon thy God loiub I.tJ.

And as a f-therobserves , they came about him,

and every man bad a blow at him , and ihen he did

awake. So becaufe of gencrall reptoofs of lin,and

rerrnes a far oss; mencome to Church, and lie and

sieepc.and are not touched oar ttoubled ar all. But

when parricular applicarion commeth home to ihc

heart, and a Mimster faith ; This is thy drunken-

nesse, and thy adulrery and ptophanenesse , and

this will breake thy necke one day j wtiae asfu

rance hast thou got of Gods mercy/ Sc Whi t canst

thou fay for heaven .' Then men begin to looke

about them. There was never anyconvicting Mi-

mftery.nor any man that did in plainesse apply the

word home, but theit people would be reformed

by it.orelse theit coofciences would be ttoubled,

and defperarely ptovoked to oppofe God and his

ordinances , that they may be plagued by it. The

word ofGod is like a fword ; the explanarion of

the rext is like ihe drawing out of this fword , and

riie /?ourishing of it, and fo long it neverhits: But

when a manlrrikes a full blow ata man, it either

Wounds or puts him to his fence : So the applica

rion ofthe word is like the striking with ihe

fword, it will worke one way or other, ifa man

can fence the blow, fo it is: but ifnot, it wounds,

1 confesse it is beyond our power to awaken the

hearr.bnt ordinarily ihis way doth gooi'i'

z. Heajhn- Secondly.asthe Vyord ofGod parri-

cuVarly appryed hits soonest/o it linkes deeper)- the

samEr ofthejw/iare compared to noylesfastened fy

«,'-« Mafleri efaffmbUei ; ine Doctrine delivered is

like the aajla pointcd;but when it is cleare,8c then

parricularly applyed , ilis like the ferring on th»

uailei fast upon the hearts and confciences of men;

And this I rake to bee the reason why many that

^. . — have
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have come many rimes to oppofe the M inisters of

the Gof,Kll ;yet God hath btoken in upon them,

and humbled theit hearts.and made them fee theit

miferable condirion.

The sirst ufe is for instmction;Heere wee sind the

reafon why plaine teaching sindes fuch opposi

tion why it is fo cavilled at . by all Ministers and

ethets;becauie thereby the eye ofthe foule comes

to bee opened, and alia mans abominarions a»e dif

covered , and his conscience is pinched by the

fame: Our Saviour iaith , H:i t'xtideth mist , hares

the kg'*, lestim dcedashmli beerepmovcd.jis a theefi

liar s ihe light and the lamhome bearer . becaufe

they ihew his villeny ; fo they that are gui ty o;

many lin 'ull courfes , and bafe practiies , hate the

,Minifler that brings the Word with any power

to t'\Mf soulcs. A malefactor at the Afsifes can bee

content to fee an hundred men in die town, and is

never ttoubled with them;bur ifhee fees one man

that comes to give in evidence against him , and

lyiowes his practifes : Oh, how his heart riletn

with defpeiat indignarion against that man I Oh,

faith hee; this is hee that feekes mvlife . he rviU

make my neck crack; fo itis with thisfoule. faving

M,nistery . it is that which brings in a bill of in

citement against a man. Now a. man can be conrent

to come . and heare though it bee never fo many

Sermons, but if a Minister domes in fora witnede

againft him, and begins toarratgne hiroy and ro

indite him for his pride, and malice, and cove -

toufnetlr, and to convince him of hem , abd to

Whim flat before the Lord, and his confcience :

Oh then he is not able to beare it. What is the

.reaionofthis/Heecan heace othets quietly, and

lay. Oh they are fweet men, they deale k'indlv and

comfortably, why ! rhe masse bites not; ( as the

'. ptoverbe
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ptoverbe is ) fuch a kind of Ministery workes Dot

at all,and this is the reafon why they are not ttou

bled , bat goe away so well contented. I have

somerime admited at this: why acompanyofGen-

tlemen,Yeomen,and poore women, that are fcar

cely able to know theit A. B. C. yet they have a

Minister to speak Larine, Greeke , and Hebrew ,

and to ufe the Fathets , when it is certaine , they

know nothing at all.The reason is.becausc all this

ftings not, they may sit and sseepe in theit sin nes ,

and goe to hell hood • wickr,never awakened, and

that is the reason they will welcome fuch to theit '

houfes, and fay , Oh, hee is an excellent man ! I

would give any thing I might Hue under his Mi

nistery. It is just .Abaii old humour , hee could

fore feasonably with somehundred falfeTmph'ti »

and if there had beene sive ti.oufand more , they

fhould all have beene accepted ofhim : but when

lehofephatkhd , Is there never another Tmfhet of

the LORD: Oh ves ( faith ^ihtb 1 there is on*

Micbuah; but Ihrte him, bee never fftiggoodto met

that is, hee never foothes me up. So it was the tem

per ofthe people menrioned in the ut9t,when the

apostle faw they were a rebellions people , hee

deales plainely wit h them: but they cryed, xAway

nith fuch *fellow Jreeumt worthy to live, Acts 4. ii-

What? faid they ,then it feemes wee fhall bee caft

ossftom the Lord, and be his people no mote.they

were not able to beare that : people in this cafe

deale with Gods faithfull Ministets.as the widdow

of Serapta did, when the Prephet had told het, that

the mea/em the barreU. tndtht oylein the crufe should

net decreafe ., all this while heewas welcome : but

when her child was dead,04,w*,it l.aue Itodo nith

rive,thou mm ofGod. 1 Reg. i4.thinkingindeed

that theTwtrt had killedlvet fonne : SoaUtne
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Whilewee setthe doore wide open , that a. t>ie

drunkards and adulterets in ihe Counrrey may goe

to heaven, you like us well enough , and we are as

welcome as may be, and wee ate mervailous good

rreachets,and you think usflt fot the Pulpit ; but

ifwe cotne once to lay sin to yout charge , and to

thteaten condemnarion for it.andto fay, if God be

in heaven, you shall never come there, if you con.

rinue in yont sinnes,oh then they are up in armes ;

and fay as the widdow did , Are you come to flay

our foules, and awaken our confciences ? Beloved,

this argues a fpitit that never found the power of

the word, Eut itis ontduries,and we mast doe it,

and howfoever it is not accepred of the wicked ,

yet it shall sind enterrainement with God,and hee

fhall give us our reward at that great Day.

i.Vfi, Secondly,if parricular applicarion bee so

powei'frll.andso piosirablejet mee fpeake a word

to my selfe.k to my fellow brethten: It fals heavie

on as that are not willing to practife the fame, but

rather oppofe it in othets that desire to doe it..tots

plaine and parricular applicarion , is accounted I

mauer silinesse , and want ofwii'edome , and ratri-

nefle , and a thing which besits not a Pulpit, but i

mans words mast be fweet , and toothfome , and

hee must have a tendet hand over men whofoever

they be. bee they never fo ptophane. Nay . I date

fay. if the Devill himfelfe were here.hee must not

bee ttoubled , Ministets must lay bolstets under

meos he«ds»and sow ptllcwes under theit elbowes,

that theymay sit easily, and not ttouble drunkards,

and adulterets,butlet them bee fi ill in their sinnes,

and so let them.goe down tohell.this is t!.at which

the devill loves, and rakes much conrent in. And

i t is cerraine, ifhee could prevaile. no other coarfe

fhould bee taken up ; isa great man bee preient, or
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a parron that wee looks for a living ftom. (M

my eareshad not heard it ) it: is strange to t'vifcke

Iiow they daube this over. If theit sinnes bee so

grcfle that all the Congregarion-would cry shame,

ifbee did not reptoove thesn.what will they fay?

raproovc yon. we will not, we dare not , but be

feech you «nd desire yon as every man K«ih bis in

firmity, a word to ihe wife is fuslkient.Stc. I blarr-e

my felse fo farre as my bafe fore possesserh mce :

btr brerhten what will become ofnreachingin

corc'ofron , if this may rake no place in the hearts

ofpeople ; and yer notwithstanding all this , there

is one thing to bee conBderedJf there bee but any

u^rijht hearred M inister , or sincere Chti ftian thac

is more exact than ordinary , what wHI the carnall

Mmrltersdce- though they have no reafon in the

rext , no gtound in the Word to warrant them ;

theu^h they cannot condemnea poore Christian

upon goodgtounds , yer they will invent new

vrayes and wrest the Text to dllhonour Gods

name , and then in all bitrernesse they can , vent

themfelves against faith&II Chtistians , and con-

fcionable Ministers: and hence the hands of the

wicked £re strengthened ,and the hearts of Gods

people are much daunred ; and the Gofpellof Ic-f.is

Chtist prevailesnot in the hearts cf fuch as it is

preached anso,

Marke the fevere command that the Apnstle g; vss

his Scholer Tmer'j, f z. Tim. 4. I- ) Icfargi the*

btforcGod , and the Ltrd lefus Christ ,1th' <W/jWj«

th'jjnickjBid the dead, preach the verd , bee lujlant in

fia/Zn, andmt iffiafiii, reprnie, rehtke, fas it he had

sinl ) the stubbotoe hearts ofmen needs this fpe

cially , reptoving , and therefore doing this ,. i» tho

toaine thing that God requites . and trie maine end

for which the Word ferves. S\*Kp repreafei makes

F % fi*nd
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found Christians. Titas i . i ; . He that heales overiy,

hurts more than hee heales ; Are there not many to

bee humbled!and are there not many lusts raigniag

in the hearts ofmen and women? Ler us therefore

thtow away this shamefullhiding, and make our

Ministerv known to the soules of thofe to whom

we fpeake.

OijrS. But fome will object against this preach

ing , that it is nothing but the rafhnesse of mens

spitits, a kind ofrayling that sits not a Pulpit.

^tnpt. To this I anfwere , the Ptophers of

God ever ufed and practifed it; & the holy ^Apostles

which were infpited in an exrranrdinary meafure

of the fpitit,did imirare Christ.and his Ptophers :

and God commanded Efay to lift up hitvoice , tu a

rrumper andthen mypeople theit rronjgresitons.and the

houfeoflacob tliekfimes.

That is, rell the drunkard and adulrerer oftheit

sinne. Did Chtist and his Apnstes raile ! Are these

men onely wife ? Oh fearefull ! that the foules of

men fhould befodefperatly rranfporred against the

rruth of God,you that have had any fuch thoughts

against the power ofGod , in the Ministery ofthe

Word, repent , and pray , that if it beepofible the

words ofyour mout hes , and thought ofjour hearts

may heforgiven. The Apnstles . and Christ himfelfe

ufed this kind ofreaching: Woe untoyeu S cubes

and Tharifii, Acts 8.z z. feven rimes togerher, if

Chtist had now lived, you would have faid . hee

had railed : Oh fearefull ! I rell you this is the next

sinne to the sinne against the holy Ghost.

Obeli. But fecondly, they object, in this last

age ofthe wotld there isa disserence to be put; it

is rrue,ifmen were not raught, this were neceffa

ry, but now in thefe rimes of knowledge what

rweds all this adoei all thofe ttoubles 8c reptoof s .

whar.
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what, fhall we make men to bee chamlings , to

mince theit meat for them , no , fer theit meat, fec

the word before them , and they are wife enough

to cake theit meat , and to apply the Word to

themfelves.

sAnfsr. iconfesseit is rrue , the Lords blessed

be his nameJ hath made his word more evidently

knowne then formeriy , and yer there is- a great

deale ofknowledge wanring in the mnst fort of

men ; nay, I can Ipeake it by experience, that the

meaner ordinary sort ofpeople, it is incredibleanJ

unconce iveable , what Ignorance is among them :

Nay. I willbe bold to juslisie it, thathee that

tViinkes himfelfe the wifest in understandingswe

come home to him by way ofexaminarion , wee

fhall make it knowne to him ,1 hat he knpwes lirtle

or nothing of which he mould Sc ought to know:

Eat imagine men had the knowledge of the

Word, that is not themaine end ofpreaching , to

instruct men : bnt to worke upon theit hearts.

When a man hath raughtmen what they mould

doe , hee is but come to the walls of the Castle t

the fort is in the heart, the grearest vvorke of the

Ministery is to pull downe the wills ofmen , that

know the trnth ofCjod.md bold it tmriglirtrufirejjc :

Nay , they that doe know it , how dull are they in

the performances of thefe duries God calls for at

their hands.so that we had not onely need to mince

their meat forthem , but evento put it into theit

month.es ; nay , they sleepe with meat in theit

toonthes : lappeale toyoutharare inKghtned in

the knowledge ofthe rruth: doe you not tin J dul-

nesse ofmind , and in difposednelfe of fpitit in the

performances of those duries God cals for at your

hands ? It was fpoken by a reverend Divine ,that

the freest; horfe needes fomrimes a spur to prick:

E j him
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him forward : fo I fay , the best Chtiftian needs

a fharp repioofe , to prickhim forward in a Chti

ll ian course.

j. <W;efiF. Bnt thitdly , if reason cannot pre-

vaile,they dafh this preaching out ofcounrenance,

and fay, When men want matrer, then they ran

fack mens coofciences, and apply ncto them theit

parricular sinnes,8c fo they make up theit Sermons,

idnftt. I anfwere ; then one Saviour hftu Christ

wanred matret,he preflerh theit faults to the Sen - '

to inAPhmfei feven rimes togerher > nay in the

fixt of lohn he preflerh one rruth nine rimes , his

atme and end was, namely,that he wæ the bead ./

life , he followerh it.andferilerh it on them.N □ vt

in thefe mens Judgements, Chtist wanred marter,

heehadnot wherevvith to fpend the rime, and

therefore hee fpake to the hearts ofmen, and came

home to their coofciences :buttofay the rruth,the

gtound oftheit cavills-that are cast against ihht kind

of preaching , is , becaufe this ttoublethe hearts

of thofe to whom wefpeake , and bringi vsxarioa

to the f0nies' , Doe we want matrer for our prea

ching > no , hut this I fay , it is an eaSe narter for

anymantooblerve irmhes out of a rext, and to

lay forth a point ; this is an eaQe thing for any

on; that hath.a judgement inlighrned in the Scrip

ture t but fora Minister ofGod is ihervetke of

examinarion, to drive the soule ofa carnallman to

a stand , that he cannot efcape ; to make him go*

away and han; ' the w ings,in fomuch that the soule

sl« 1 be humbled , or elsegoe away an J inatle at

the rruth , and reptoofc delivered s Or for a man

*e uphold a foule in the rime ofttouble , to com

fort it, and rake away all doubrs, I fay this is the

hardest matrer fur a Minister to accomplifh under

the Sonne.tkt Sunue,.
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j . Vfi. Thitdly, this should Bitre no the Hearts

ofall the people ofGod , to fet an edge on their

assections , to desire this manner of reaching , and'

when God make' h his rruth thus knovwe'to us ,

wee mould fdbmic to the power thetof; You have

not need oft his; and there is mod ptosit in this ;

5c therefore your hearts onght to be more inlatged"

to the covering and fubmitring therero.

[ Horn to profit in hearing tbtWordt

prtached. ]

And therefore yon that ate hcarer»,fosser me to

ptovoke yon to it;wh«n the rime comes that you

are to apptoach to the houfe of God , pray onto

the Lord that bee will ditect yon , and that the

Minllter may come home to your hearts , bring

yoar hearts to the Worde , as the people did

rheit facrisices in the oHe Law ; they btought

them, and laid them on the Alrar, that, the Priest

might kiiJ them , and divide them . So bring

your hearts nnder the power ofIefus Chtist , that

they may be cat and divided, thatyou may bee ler

Wood id the right veine , that your'corruprions

nay bee fubdued ,that they may have their deaths-

wonnd given them ; rake up that refolurion of

the Trepher David , / vilt\#m «h*t t\* Lotdfiiih

in my j'ou\t. Pfa 1 . 58.8. 1 will not heare what the

Levit faith to the Courrier , or to the Commons ;

but I will fee what the Lord faith to me. Oh (fay .

fome) the Minister fpeakes home to. filch a one.hc

touched him to thequick : what is that to thee 8

Will another mans Give cure thee ! therefore la

bour that the Lord may comehome to thy parti

culat, that the Lord may falve thee, and cut thee ,

and (ave thee , fot thy evetlasting comfort.

You are wife for the things ofthis life,you-will

F "4. bac
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bee content to part with any thing that may pto-

core your comfort : if a father were now on his

deathbed making his will , every child would

thinke . what doth my Father give toe ? And ift

man bee biddento a Feast.hee is not content onely

tohave the meat fet before him • but ifthe Master

of the feast will carve for him, he will rake it

kindly. Every faithful! Minister is the father ofthe

people , and they are his children , they are the

Stewards ofthe Lords housc.and give to every one

theit porrion ,tertout,towhomrertour belongs ,

and comsort, to whom comsort belongs.

Therefore,when you come into the congrega

rion , and fee the Minister giving and parring to

every one his doale i reptoosc here,and instruction

there; looke up to heaven , and labour to get iome

thing to thy own parriculat, and fay as Efau did in

another ciate,fomethingfor mt, Lord .fomethtngfer

met, instruct mee,reptove mee, make knowne my

sinnes, and difcover my abominarions.

When the dainries of falvarion are distriburing ,

you that areat thelower end of the Table , ihould

thinke with your felves , will the diih nevei '

come to the lower end? Oh that the Lord would

now guide the Minister , to lay his hand on the

sore ofthiscurfed insideliry of mindeiQh.that the

Lord would knocke dorvne that sinneof mine

this day !

And if thy heart bee any whit injightned and

touched , thou wilt be much contented and com

forted , as David faid to Abigail, when slree came

to dissvvade him ftom going against T^ahal to

desttoy him , strefaid, Vponme.my Lord,be this int.

mmy, i Sam. 24.25.. Why i 'Blessed be qod (. faith

David ) that/mt thee thu day to meet mee, and blessed

ltttljJtowifli , Hihiei) bath kfft mee thu dayfmm

reaming
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amming to died bleed , aid avenging my filst.

So, if thou bast a good heart , thou wilt not

joe away repining and frerring at the Word, and

lay , the Minister meant mee , and ctosserhmee :

Take heed of this remper of heart , and if God be

pleafed to carve ont to any man thofe parricular

fruits that conceme his good : goe away, 8c blesse

the Lord , and fay , Uleffid be hiigeed »W,and his

poore servant that mer this day with my sinnes ,

I never obferved that pride , I never obferved that

malice. I never difcovered that carelefnesse. What

became of Chtist I cared not.what became ofhis

Ministers I refpected not : what became of his

r.amel regarded not , bnt the Lord shewed me

toy sinnes,8c blessed bee God for that good worke

which hath beene communicared to my soule

by his servant.

£ A naughty heart discovered. ]

Andobserve this . so farre as the heart is feare-

seii that the Minister mould meer wfth his sins , so

farre the heart is naught : Nay . if it bee thus, if

your conscienes restisie againft you ..that you are

loath to have your sinnes dealt toundly withall t

you thinke the Minifter fhould be rnil'de, and not

ufe fuch hitrer reprehensions,and fharpe reptoofes:

I befeech you, thinke of it serioufly , you deale

with your sinnes in this kind as David did with

isiifalon : when lent was to goe out , he gives him

charge tou/i himkjndly and gently, that ii.doe not

kill him, but rake him prifoner, that was his

fpeech , Dealt kuidtyformy fake with theyoung man

Abfaion. 1 Sam, 18.6".

Doest thou deale io with thy sins 1 thou wouldest

l ave the Ministerdeale kindly with drunckennesse

and adulrery , and malice , doe not kill drunken-

E j nesse
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■elfe bnt onely rake him prifoner .keepehira Irs ,

reforme the outward fice of drunkennefse, that

wee may not be drunken in the open ftreetes, bat

in a corner , and so that men may not fweareat

every turne , bnt when they come among gentle

men, that they doe it ennningly.

The cafe is cleare , thy louif,if it bee ofthis

remper , it never hared siitme , it never fortowed

for sinne,it never found ihe word ofGod working

upon it for the fubdaing of sinne.

[ How to kpom whither wet hate Jim*. ]

Imagine there were a rrayror ot rebell come

into the Towne , that sought to rake away the

.Kinpslife , nay , fuppofe hee were ihy enemy or

the like,will any one fay that man hares an enerr, v,

that cannot endure to have an enemy difcovered ,

atrached , and btought to execution ? No fore ,

bu; hee loves him , he covers him,hee hides him ,

and would not have hire knowne , hee i* a Ibver

ofa rraytot, and i rrayror himfelf* : else why etbe

you harbour a rraytor i you cover him that hee

cannot come to judgement, and therefore yon are

a friend unto him: fo itis in this cafes Canst

thou fay that thou harestsin ,thou hareft malice ,

and coveroufneiTe , and locfenefle, and propha-

iiesse ; and in the meant rime , thy foule faith ,

I cannot endure that the Minister should difcover

thefe , I cannot endure that liee fhould atrach

»hem, and arrest my foule for my coveroufneffe.ot

adulrery.and the like? My heart riferh,and I would

cover it, and hide it ; nay, I can beare it out fome

rimes , and fay , the rrayror is not here , I am not

the drunkard, I am not the adulrerer you talke ofi

but if the Minister will purfue thy foule.then thou

slwtresl the (kwre against him ; If it bee thus with

ihecy
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thee , r tell thee, thou arc a friend to the twtor ,

thou never hatedst thy sinne , thou wert never yec

btought to a rroe sight or fortow sor it.

Wee will now ptoceede : i/hen rljey hard tlyk ,

faith the ten , the Word in the Originall carrieth

a conrirrcrall act, when they had heard, there was

not an end.but the sting of the Word did still stick

i n theithearts.When they walked on the wayjbat

founded in theit eares , Jhave crucified the Lord of

Ufe . and when they lay downe , that came into

theit mind.es , I have sttedthe blood ofthe Lord ,

and when they atofe, this was theit sir ft thought ,

I have confented thereunto , and imbrewea my

hands therein, this stuck upon the fpitits ofthem ,

and the sting of the rruth would not away , but

after (hey hid heard it , it remained stiil in their

hearts.

D ott . Thedoctrine is this , That ferious medi

tarion ofour sinnes by the word of God , is a fpe •

ciall meanes to breaks our hearts lor oursinnes.

^fler thej bad beard, ( this notes a concinnall

action , ) the truth of God still stuck in theit sto-

rnackes. the artowes ofGod would not out .the

. apifile ihot some fecret ihot into theit fouies ,

which cane home to theit heans 8c confciences

when tbey heard tbk : that is , the raising and me

ditaring, and pondering of this, when they could

hold no longer , they could beare no more . but

came to the ^Ifefi Ut, and faid , tihat .haU vet dee t

Sometimes God brings a man into the Church to

carpe at the Minister , and to fee what hee may

have against him : now if the Lord fling tha con

fcience ofthat man , hee willheare you ell the

weeke after.and fay .Me thinkesl fee the man still,

hee aymed at me • hee in.ended mee , and me
thinkes , I heatethe word stilUbunaing in mine

cares ■
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cares , hee is alwayes mediraring on the word in

thiskinde.

A ferious medirarion of sinne difcovered by the

word , is a fpecial 1 meanes to pierce the fou le for

the fame : when David (Pfal. 5 7. ) had conside

red the glory ofwicked men, how theit eyes si»-

red our with fatnefle , and they had more than

heart could wiih.and who but they in the world ?

they were not ttoubled, they were not molested ;

then hee thought they were the onely men in the

world , when hee had considered and mufed of

this, it pierced his soule.and hee was vexed wit);

it , this went to the very inrrailes of him , and

therefore that place is metvailous pregnant.lt was

the meanes whereby Let was so touched with the

abominarions ofSodem : that righreous man dwel

ling among them, in fiting tad hearing , vexed hit

rtghteem foule ficm day to day n'uh theit uulay/fnil

deeds. 1 Pet. 2. 8. Mauylaw and heard besides Let,

and yet were not vexed , but he vexed himfelfe ,

that is, the medirarion of thofe evills.and bringing

them home to his foule , vexed him and ttoubled

him, and the word is a sine word , implying two

things.

[ Two things in the word. ]

Fitst, the fearch, and examinarion of a thing.

Secondly, the racking and vexing , a man upon

therriall : So it Was with Let , hee obferved all

the e?ils, he weighed there, and pondered them:

and then hee racked bis foule, and vexed himfelfe

with the considerarion of them; the fame word

that is ufed herefor vexing , is ufed in the marter

ofa storme, the text fai th The this km teflid Vith

thewavet: Mat.14. 24. So meditarion doth tosse

the foule with vexarion. It was the practife of the

Church ,
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Church. Rememlnincmine afsiiffim,the Irermeveri

mdtht GaB, myfulehath them m remeairance , and

uliumbledin me: Lamen. 3, 19. 20. In rernem-

bring I remcmbred.for fo the originall hath it , I

retoetobred all ray mlleries and afflictions , and my

sinnes that were the caufe thereof ; that is , I still

mused and medirared thereof. ADd what followes}

the heart was buckled and bowed thereby , and

was btoken in the considerarion thereof*

Suest. Bat yon will fay, what doe you mean

by this toosing and mediraring -

tAopn. I anfwere , medirarion is nothing elfe ,

bnt a fertled exercife ofthe mind forthefurther

inquity of a truth , for the assecting of the heart

therewith,

\What meditarion is . ]

I. There are foure things to bee considered in

it; First.it is an exerclfeofthe mind : it doth not

bare/y dose with a rruth , and apprehend it , and

afsent onto it, and there rest.bot itlookeionevery

side of the rruth. It is a fine p'rafc of Daviit , I

thtught upon my iroyei , and turned my feer into thj

tistimmier. Pfal, 1 19. j 5. It is raken from curious

words, which are the farce on both sides-, they

that work them, must often turne them on every

side, so it was with the Ptopher Davii , I turned

toy wayes upside downe , and looked every way

on them. And so againe , Many thai mMie ree mi

fm , mdknvHleibe thoU bee increafed Dan. 1z, 4.

TRonneroo and fto, what is that'll is not the bodily

removingof the man , so much as the busie stitring

of the minde from one rruth to another ; it pto

pounds one , and gathers anothet, fo that it fees

the whole silvage of the rruth. 1 ufe to compare

mediration to perambularion .when men goe the
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bounds ofthe Pasisti , they goe over every part «f

it , and fee how farre it goes; Ib medirarion is the

perambularion ofthe souleiwhen the foule looket

how farre sinne goeth , & considets the puni Ihmeot

ofit, and the plagues thatatethtcatned against it ,

and the vilenesse ofit.
Secondly , it is a fetled exercife of the minde ,

it is not a fudden flaih of a mans conceit upon the

sodden ; But it dwels and states upon a ttoth, it

fettles againe & againe,upon that it hath bestowed

it feife : When a man is deepe in medirarion opoa

a thing , bee neither feeth not heateth any other

thing, elfe the fireame of the heart is not fetled

upon the ttoth conceived.

A man that hath btene ossered an injury bj

anothet, when hee eatesand walkes , still hee

thinkes of hisinjury ; his heart is fetled oo it: So

your hearts ought to be on the rruth. Thetii/t

to Timothy faith ; Cnrinui in tin iljm£! thm Up

k*med : i Tim. j . i ^the word in the originall is,

Be in them,that is.Iet amans minde bee moulded

into the rruth*

Thitdly.it is a fetled exercife for two ends,sitst j

to make a further inquity of the rruth: and fe.

condly, to make the heart assected therewith; set

this is the nature of medirarion , not to settle it

feife upon a thing knowne j but it would eithet

know more in thofe rruthes that are fubjected to

it, or elfe labouts togather fomething fcom them :

It is with the rruth , as it is with a man w hich

goeth into theboufejand pulls t he larch,« hen he£

was withoot , hee might feethe out-side of the

lioufe , but hee could not see the toomes within ,

unl else hee drawesthe latch , and comes in , and

.goe about the houfe , medirarion pulls the larch of

the truth, and fees , this is my fun* , this is the

cause,
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cause , here is the mlfery , this is the plague : and

thus meditarion fearcheth into ever/ comer of

the truth.

4. Lastly^medirarion labouts to assect the heart,

not onely to know a thing , but to bring it home

to the soule .theft tt.ingi are Ji.kne«i rtforthygtwti

lob y .So when a man hath viewed all.and conside

red ail, then medirarion brings all tothe heart, and

laboDtsto assect the heart therewith , this is that

which brings fortow and compunction for sinne ,a

fetled exerciseof the heart that mcdiraetson sinoes

that makes inquity after them : and the gtounds

are two.ond very lemarkable.

i. Gtound.

The sirit is , this medirarion mokes all a mans

sinnes , and any rruth belonging theruniomore

powerfully and plaine! y to bee btought home unto

the heart. It is the action of the undemanding

when a man doth gather all reaions, and mustets

op force ofargnments , and labouts topressethc

toute , and lay them heavy upon the hearr , and

bring it under thepower of the rruth. It is with

medirarion as it is with ufurers that will grate

upon men , and grinde the faces ofthe poore , and

fuck the blood ofthe needy, they will exact upon

men, and take ufe upon ufe., they will not bee

contenred to rake the principals., but they will

hive considerarion forall the rime.nnrill they have

fucked the blood ofa poore man that is under fuch

a muckworme : A poore man could be content to

pay the principal] , but to exact ufe upon ufe , this

kills him : So do:h medirarion , it exacts & flayeth

the sbale of a poore sinner , you have commit

red adultery in a comer . but you stiall not socarry

it away , This you did againtl the knowledges
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God revealed . against many mercies received ,

against many judgements thteatned.^garast checkes

ofconfcience , against many vowes and ptomises

remerobred : and, Item for this,and,Iretn for that ,

and thus medirarion oppresseth the soule : But then

the soule will fay .happily it is but a rrick ofyouth,

or it i» my insirmiry : No , no , faith medirarion ,

this hath beene your courfe ftom rime to rime

conrinually , that hath been your haunt , it hath

beene a riveted corruprion that hath fastened upon

your bones , and will goe to your grave withyou,

. and it will bring yon to hell. But then the son.'

faith, I will repent: No ,no, faith medirarion,

your heart is hardened in this sinne , you have j

heart that cannot repent nor yeeld , the « ord of

God workes not , it prevailes not , the Minister

hath flung hell siite in your face , and told you, that

no drunkard , nor adulterer fhall goe to heaven ,

and yet you goe away no more moved then the

feare whereupon you fate , you have conrinued in

sinne , and are hardened in sinne.

Thusmarke how medirarion exacts ufe upon

ufe : But then the foule replies , I will goe to the

Word , and waireupon themeanes. and it may

bee the word will pfevaile.

No , faith medirarion , you have dclpifed the

Word , and God will rakes away his Wotd from

you , or you ftom his Word , or his blessing ftom

both.

What, is it a marter ofinsirmiry • No.it is your

conrinuall courfe.

And you repen t , No you cannot , you cannor ,

you are hardened.

And you hope the Word will worke upon you,

No, no, it is curfed unto you. Thus medirarion

exacts ufe upon ufe. tm till the blood of the foule

bee
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b;e facked up. Medirarion breakes the soule , and

layerh waight upon the soule , in this cafe. It isa

passage remarkable of terer , when ont Saviour

told him, that before the Cock crew twice , hee

fhould deny him thrice , the rext faith , Whm the

Cockcrm the fecond rime,rPcrer-cmmbredt', ewerdt

cur Saviour , and vent ot* , mi Kept birtetly .-the

Word in theoriginall is this, the holy man heaped

all the cirmumstances togerher,and reafoned thus,

the Cock ctowes , now I remernber t h e words of

Chtist : Oh what a wrerch am I, that fhould deny

fuch a Master that called me , fuch a Master as found

me, fuch a Master as was mcrcifull unto mee !

,when I never faw my feife , normysinnes, hee

plucked mee outfmm my sinnes : It is that Master

I have denied , hee came to doe me good , and to

fave me , and I have denied him : Nay, euen at a

dead lift: if ever I fhould have defended him , I

fhould have defended him now ,if ever I stood for

him, I fhould have stood for him now. but to deny

ay Master,and forfweare him,that I fhould doe it,

an Apnstle, beloved; anApnstlerhus honoured,

that I fhould doe it , when I ptofeffed the con-

rrarv, wh at - fuch a Master demed by mee, such an

Apnstle, at fuch a rime, before fuch perfons , and

forced to it by fuch a silly mayden/ All thefe sinfull

citcumstances , the manner ofthem , the nature of

thern.the haynonsoesse of them , the holy Apnstle

laid all thefe to his heart,and his heart funke under

thefe citcumstances thus gathered togerher , and

hee ivmt ota and tcift Utretly.

Locke asit it in warre.were there many fcores

that came against an Army, they might be conque

red, or many hundreds might bee resisted,but if

many thoufands fhould com against a sinall army it

would be in daneer to be overcome* Medirarion.

G 3 leaderh
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lea Jeth as it were an army of arguments, all arm?

ofcorfes , and miseries , and judgements , against

the soule.how ever one miiery or plague wUJ not

downe , but a man may btooke it > and goe away

with it , yet medirarion brings an army ofargu .

merits , and tells the foule , God is against thee

where. c vet thou art, and w hat.ever thou dost. And

then the heart begins to cry out as Eluuha's fervant

dk\,Ma/let,trly,a s!*tlll det t what ? fo many sinnes,

and fo many judgements denounced, and shall fall

upon me for them ? Lord , how , iha'd I doe? how

snail I bee delivered fmm thefe , and pardoned for

thefe.' thus medirarion brings home sin more

powerfully to the heart.

The fecond argument is this : as medirarion

brings in all bills af accounted it fastens finne upon

the confciences of thofe to whom the word ef

God ic fpoken , in fo much that the forrle cannot

make efcape ftom the rruth delivered^and ftom the

judgements of Goddenounced againit him:Some.

times when.men heare the Word and thteatnrnrs

denounced , then theit heartsare touched . aod

they goe away refolved , no: tocommit sinne as

they have done : But when they arc gonejt works

former courfe.The realon is, because you medirate

not on the Word.

liiswith the Word 2s with a falve, ifa mar,

have never fo good a falve, which wjUbdpca

lote in foure ami twenry houres , ifamanftsalldoe

nothing but lay this falve to the wound and rake it

oss.itwoukl never h:ale the wonod.Sc no wonder:

Why? he will not let it lie ontthe belt falve under

.heaven will not heale a fore , and eate out a cor

ruprion , uulesse it bee bound on, and let lie: So

V is with the good word of God : many a foule

not.bHt the heart
 

heartth
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teareth the word ofGod, and his heart is coached?

or his Hone, and his confcience begins to bee

iwakened;but when hee goeth outof the Church,

all is gone , his alfections die. and his heart dies ,

arid his conicience is noc touched: no wondet,you

will not hold the word to your sbales , youltearc

iinne, and notheare it : you will see sinnt, and noc

apprehend it i and therefore it is , that the Word

over-powets notyour corruprions: Doe you thinks

the falve will worke when you keepe it not on ?

The WordofGod is the falve, conviction ofCon

fcience is like the binding onofthe silve , medi

tation is like the binding ofit to the fore, remember

the rruth which touched thee siitst, atxtkeepe that ,~

on.let nothing rake it away ftom they mindeihohl

that good word close to thy soule , and it will

keepe thy heart in the very fame tempet, afrer the

delivery thereof ; as it was in the delivery. The

Apostle to«/ Cap.i.i. t. compares a flight hearet,

to.a man that look's hisface in a glaffe flightly ,

rharfo«getshitofelfewhatvifage heehad.but faith,

Who fo iooketh into the law of liberry , and con-

rinaeth therein, hee being not a forgetfull hearer ,

but a doer of the Word , this man fhall be blef

sed in his deedes : the Law ofLiberty is the Law

of God , And this Law being a glade . you mad

not onely hear.-,and bee gone.iic flight and neglect

it, but you must conrinue in looking , and then

you. sha.l fee the complexion ofyour sinnes. and

the vilenesse of your corruprions : when the

drunkard heareth the bafenefleofhislinnes, and

the adulrerer the baseneflb of his abominarions ,

they looke themfelves flightly inthe gtasseefthe

Law ; But they must carry away the glafle with

them , and looke themfelves still.and the adulrerer

anast fay, I am a ptophanc creature, ?c toy heart i*

' G 4 pollute*,
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pollured ,mv confcience desiled . and my foule h«r-

dened ,and I fhall bee damned : if a man fhould thus

Iooke , and view his finnes , and carry away the

glasse with him conrinually, hee would fee his life

lo ugly . and his heart fo bafe , that hee could not

be able tobeareit. Ifthe pills bee never so hitret,

yer if a man fwallow them fuddenly , there is no

great distaste,but ifa man chaw a pill , it will make

a man deadly sick .becaufe it isagainftthenatureof

it: foourlin'nesarelike thefe pills,they goedowns

fome whatpleafently .becaufe wee fwallowdowne

our oathes and ptophanesse , andoar malice . and

conrempt ofGod and his ordinances,and wee make

it nothing at the religion ofGod , and the ptofef-

forsof it : you fwallow down pilsnow , but God

will make you chaw thofe pills one day. and then

they will be hitrer: Though the fwearer fwallowe*

downe his oathes now, yer at laft the Lord will

make him remember , that he will not hold him

guiltlesse, butarraingne him at the day ofjudge*

ment : and make him cry guilty at the barre , and

againe w ill make you chaw over your malice : you

hared the LordsWord, and the worke ofhis Spi

rit : and this will condemne you.

Againe.medirarion doth befer the heartofa man.

thathe cannot efcape,wherefoever hee is, medita

rion brings thofe things to his mind . and the pla

gues duethteunto, fo that hee cannot efcape the

dint thereof. It is the nature ofour owne hearts ,

that wer are loath to read our owne destiny.which

will bee our bane and confusion : medirarion calls

over the thoughts of a man , rells him the reafons

are good,the argumentssound.the Scripture plane,

thy sinnes evident. Confcience , you know it;

therefore heart you must doe it, (faith medirarion; )

»ike hecde ofdrunkenneffe, faith meditarion , you

heard
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heard what the Minister faid ; these things are

againstGod, and the wrath of God is gone ont

against you for these sinnes; thefe will be your

bane.and will bring you to everlasting destruction.

And when mediration doth thus yawle at the

heart , the mind still muiing . and the heart still

pondering of sinne. at last it is weary , therefore

unburdened therewith: the issue of the arguments

is rhi's, ifmedirarion bring] in sinne more power-

full , more plaincly to the soule ; if it be that »

Which binds and falteneth it , and setleth it upon

the foule ; then the point is cleare , that ferious

medirarion of sinne is a fpeciall meanes to bring

a Joule to the light and fortow fot sinne.

Vf*. The ufes are thtee: If it bee so, that medi

tarion is thui powerfull and ptosirable . for conrri

rion of the heart , and fo to bring in confolarion

to the heart ; then what shall wee thinke ofthofe

men that are unwilling to practife this dury? nay ,

what shall wee thinke of that untowardnesse of

heart which is in us against the command of this

dury/* It falls mervailous heavie upon us all more

or lesse in this kinde: for wee are mervailous guilry

in thiskinde ;a man had as good to bring a Beare

to the stake , as a camall heart to the considerarion

ofhisowne wayes ; much more loath is hee to

ponder ferioofly, and medirare conrinually upon

ikfmnes jnay , men are fofarreftom musing of

.theit sinnes; that theydifdaine this practife , and

fcosse at it. What, fay they , ifall were ofyour

toinde, what should become ofus/ fhall wee al-

wayes bee poring on our corruprions? so wee may

bap to tunne mad , if wee were of your opinion :

thus we flight and put it oss, and rrample on th it

dury .which is so ptosirable : the poore will not

meditate onhis (innes - he hath no time : the rich

G 5 thc?
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they need itnot: the wickea dare not : and fo no

man will in this cafe. What , ihall a toan set his

soule on a conrinuall racke • f fay they ) : (hall i

man drivehimsclfetoa defperatestand.and ttonbie

himfelf* unptohrably t cannot men keepe them.

selves well when they are well? this is the courie

and ftame ofthe world , and wee may cotnptaine

of this carelefle and heedelesse age , as Itrmuh

dittof his rime ,. Hjvun nfaitrth Um of fm vie-

kf&uflt ,fm , Vyint hat I dene? Ier S. 6. The»e

is no question , no fearching, no mufmg: no man

faith, these are my sinnes, thefearemy wayes: no

man lookes over his courfe and converfarion , bee

doth not apprehend his sinne ; and that is the rea

fon wee heare no humbling, of no repenring : but

every man runneth into sinne. as the horfe rufher h

intothe bar tell . hence it is, that there are fo many

nneleane beasts imhe Arke. In the old Law, ir

there were any beasts that chewed not the cud ,

hee was counted nneleane : the chewing of the

cuJ is ferious medirarion ofthe mercies or God ro

comfort us, and of our sinnes, to humble a,:

there are many ungodly perfons in the bofume of

the Church , that mule not of theit sinfull waves ,

the rtophnIeremUlAaith.,VVerithey ashamed*ixn

»' i) hadcommuted aUmmatimi i Ier. 3. ■ a. nay,

they were not at allalhamed, neither could they

bluih ; hee adds reafon in the eleventh verfe, Th.iy

cmldnot in»fljamtd: why I becaufe they cry ,

fcue , peace .let the Minister fpeake what be can ,

and denoance what judgement he will , they pto

mife themfelves peace »and quietnesse , they con-

sider nor theit wayes, and theresore theit hearts

are not difquieted therewith , nor ttoubled at the

considerarion thereof; nay , there are many that

•count it an excej/encie , a cunning skill , if they
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can drive away, and shake oss the sight of 6nne ,

if i hey canpot out the medirarion ofany thing the

Word reveales, they nuke it a metvailous excellent

piece ofskill .and what they doe them.felves,they

would have others doe alfo : but they that now

will not lee , nor confider , nor medirare oftheir

si nnes , the rruth is,they fhall fee them . as the Lord

faith bvityiy z6. 1 1. WhenthyhmJ u hfred us ,

they nit notfec i but they /lullf* andbee afhamed a

So r lay , you that will not see your finnes, but

fay.wl ac seeds all this stitre ; ler the Minister fay

whathe vvi II, fhall wee bemadmen , to be rtou-

bled,& fhail we be fooles , to be difquiered with

the consideration of our sinnes i well , yon will

not mufe upon your sinnes nowjburthe rime will

come .that the Lord will fet allyoursinnes in or

der berore yon , and you fhallnot be able to looke

oss them.

And hence it is,that when man hath lived wic

kedly all his dayes, and comes to lye on his death*

bed i then all his sinnes cone to hisremembrance,

and then confcience flies in his face, and fayes,

here is a cup for a drunkard , and for an adulrerer:

now hee feerh nothing but Gnne. and hell, and

damnarion.due rn him ror.his sinne , and then he

cries oat , hee is damned. Von might have feene

fomerhing before then : ifyou had feene then

to bee humbled for them , you should never have

fcene them to bee damned fot them. If there bee

bat any occasion ofbafenesse ossered to the view

of the drunkard , which way doth hee not ufe to

compasse his carnalldelights ? and fhall the drun

kard .and ptophane wrerch be fo eager in lingering

afrer fin, that heemay commit it, and be damned

for it, and fhall not a man fo laboutto fec his

iniquiries , that hee may bee humbled for them
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before God, and receive mercy ftom God in the

pardon ofthe fame ? S hall the reptobare hale jud

gements on theit follies . and bend all theit medi

rarions that way , and fhall not they that desire to

fee God in glory doe the fame i

i.Vfi. Thefecondnfe isfbrinstructiomftomthe

former doctrine delivered, we may collect , that

loofe.vaine , joviall company , is the grearest hin-

derance to prepararion for Chtist , and the grearest

obstacle to the worke ofgrace that can bee possi -

ble : this is not forced , bat followerh dearely

ftom the former truth in this manner: for thus

I reason:

That courfe which rakes away the mind ftom

muling, and the understanding ftom mediraring

onhisevill way , that courfe is the grearest hic-

deranceof the heart being humbled , and sined

for the Lord, for medirarion brings in conrririon,

and that prepares, the heart for Chtist : bnt your

joviall company,and ryotringperfons. therers no

thing under heaven that rakes oss the minde more

ftom musing, and the understanding ftom weigh

ing a mansevill thtoughly, therefore this most

needes bee a mervailous impediment , andhinde-

rance to thofe that cmlcdwui tu vraike uprightly

before God in any meafure , <Amos 6. J, There are

rules oftheit revaldry fer downe, they tbrust and

pnt away the day of the Lordfarre from tbera :

that is the sirst law they make, the sirst ftature they

enact , thinke not of sinnenow, and medirare

not of judgement now, bnt come (fay they) cast

care away, fling away and casheere thofe me.

lancholly imaginarions : wee have many fallings ,

ler us not therefore bee ponderingofthem , and

make ourfelves fo much the more miferable, this

day fhall bee as yesterday.Sc to mortow as to day.
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Mforrow nor judgement , no finne now conside

red. And this is remsrkabk.and if a poore sbale in

that drunken distemper fhould bee fmirten by th e

hand of God , and fhould fuggest these words to

his drunken companions ;Wee are all here merry

and jolly , and let oar hearts in delight , but for

all rhis, God will bring us to j uJgement.the eyes

ofGod feeth our now drinking and beielino.and

the care of God heareth our blafphemies and

fwearing i and for thefe wee fhall one day bee

plagued: why, this fhould fpoy le all the fports and

jollity . they could not bee able to bearehim, but

they would, prefently fling him oat of doores :

this is that which baneth many a soule, therefore

take noriceof it. ifany of yon have bad a sight of

sinne : ifa drunkard goe afde, and hang the wing

alirtle, markewhat men Joe.if they can but once

get him into theircompany, and make him fhake

oss thofe damps, and run on in his former courfe,

then this hindets him ftom mediraring on his

Rnnes, andftom being prepared for Christ ; and

hence it is, that many a poore soule that hath had

the sire kindled,the tertour that the Lord hath let

into his soule , would have humbled his ptoud

stomack.and melred hisstubbome heart,butpartly

drunkennefle on the one side , and merrinesse on

another, took? away all the amaiement whereby

the soule might have beene wtought upon , and

heeViave received everlasting falvarion : Therefore

thinkeofit. It was the course the Scripture obfer

ved in the lamenring Church, Zach. 1 ». i%, The

house pfDdtid apart , and theit wives apart , the

houfe ofNotkm apart , and theit wives apart :

There is no casting np ofaccount in a crowdisi but

ifa man wiHcast up his accounts h« W

finnes , and consider his bafe practifes , n«
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goe aiide by himfe'fe , loofe occasions and nine

occasions withdraw the minde.atvl plucke ossthe

fonte from feeing the evill , and assecting the

heart with it.Therefore the Apostle Tat», a liule

beyond my text , when hee faw the lewes were

assected with that hee had delivered, and ihat theit

hearts were touched, when they asked him what

they fhould doe ; hee faith , Snejnrrfebreifnm

th* mtm&dgenciottion God hath now toached

your hearts , fusser not Saran by thefe wicked In

ftruments of his. toftealetheterroorofGodcot

ofyour harts i for your drunken companion* are

like nothing elfe , but thofe ravening soulcs fpoken

of by Chtiit , that devoured the feede that sell by

the way side; the fowle is the devill . thefeed is

the Word ofGod snow the devill doth not plod

this outofthe foule him feife alone , bat often by

curfed companions. The Alehoufe is the buih ,

that harbouts thofe ravenous beaits , and drunken

companions: By thefe the devill nfeth to pluck oat

his good feede out of the heart; and therefore as

you love your foules • fusser not your felves to bee

drawn away by thefe curfed wrerches doe not

fusserthem to steale the workeof Gods fpirit away.

Which hee hath wtought in your hearts : this 1

observe to checke that cursed practise of men,

who • When a man is ttoubled, fend him to play at

cards, or dice , orthelike, which is the grearest

tneanes to hinder the worke of God in theii

hearts.

t. Thitdly.sefing meditation brings Der*

vailons comfort and prosit to our foulest von are

therefore to be exhorted , since you see what h it

that God requites, that with fpeed yon fer opon it,

end that With care and confcience vou labour to

pase^ereinUtinerforajanceiteteof, J befeech
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yon th inke of it. what is more ufuall in the world

then this , that men should make sseight, and lirtle

account of theit sinnes ? nay , to goe boult uptight

under thofe execrable abominations , whereof

th'.v staid guilty before God.Looke as it was with

Sampson ,he went away with the gatesof and

made not hingofthem , fo there are many . that

Carrie the gares of hell nport theit backet, as

drunkennefle and adultery, and yet they seare not,

nor are a(fr ighted thereat 1 nay , Gods owne fet.

yants.that delire to looke towards Zun, Is not this

yonr complaint many rime > I cannot finde sinne

heavy , I confesse the word difcovers it,and revea-

les it . bat 1 cannot bee ttoubled for it . 1 cannot

finde my foule burtbened with it : Gnne is not

heavie nnto mee, but I carrie it away easily , and

make no bones ofthe marter . though ptoud , and

lend . and carelesse, and untoward , yet my heart

is not apprehensive of the weight of it : Let

me fpake unto you : Are yon not therefore here

hindered in the way God requites of you , be

cause you weigh not and ponder not thofe evill

waves yon Sand guilry of before God, but you

are berter content to see them and flight them ,

then to remember them i I beseech you to rake

norice ofit.

Looke as it is with men in the world.if sirs

hundred pound weight be laid in the ground , if

a man never plocke at it, hee shall not socle the

v veAght of itl your sinnes are not many hundreds,

but many thouiand weights.the least vaine thought

youever imagined the laeft idle word that ever you

uttered, are weightenough to presse your sboles

dovvne into everlasting perdirion , and therefore

fo maoy sinnes , so great , and so constantly com

mitted . against so much knowledge , against so

Hi ™*V
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many comforts , and encouragements , against fa

many vowes and ptotestarions, are ranch mote

heavie , and yet you feele them not : the reason

is.you see them nat » you weigh notpride . yon

weigh not malice , you weigh not dead hearted-

nesse; ifyou would weigh them feriously, and

consider of them thotoughly . you would sinie

that' they were heavier than the fand on the sea*

stiore.

Oi) tS. But to" will fay^10w (heald v ve come

to medirate on our sins aright , that we may have

arig ht sight and sortow for sinne.

xAnfH. For the opening ofthe pofnt, I wil dif

cover thtee things : Fitst , the gtound cm which

our medirarion must bee raifed : Secondly . the

. manner how to follow it home to the heart :

Thitdly, how to put life and power to it .that it

may prevaile , and worke this blessed end in Mr

soules.

Frifi, consider the gtounds , whereupon medi

rarion must bee raised, and them I reierre to these

foure heads.

I. Grovnd.

Fitst, labour to see the mercy , goodnesse , and

parience ofGod; that have beene abused and defpi

fed by that unkind dealing of ours , and that met .

vailous carelesoesse » in those duries God hath

requited of os, the height of Gods goodnesse to os,

laves out the height of all our iniquiries com

miued : The greater the kindnesse and mercy of

God is, the greater are our linnet , that esteeme

not of this mercy , but abufe it , and defpife iti

This adds to our rebellions, this makes out (innes

ut of meafure sin full , because God hath beetle on

ofmeafure mercifulL

vt.,; i >' There
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r .

There are many sinnes in one . when a mat*

sinnerh against many mercies , and walkes not

worthy of them : wee may observe , that this is

the courfe that God rakes to breakerhe heartsof

the Ifraelites.when they had neglected his waves*

and btoken his commandements , what was his

message,when the Lord-humbledthe people.and

brake them kindly ? Iudei. The Lord » by ihe

Angell, thus fpeakes , I made yon to goe out of

fflgypvnd btought you to the land which I fware

to your fathers , and I faid I would never breaks

my covenant with von., aud yee shall make no

league withtheinhabirants ofthe land , But yee

have not obeyed my voyc© ; why I avt you done

this worke (

Nov v ihe Lord preiferh this bis kindhefle upon

them, and labours to melt theit hearts in the ap

prehension of his goodVesse to- them , and their-

onthajikfolneste to him; the rext faith, When they

heard this,, they, lifred up their Vfhrt, and Deft,

They considered Gods kindnesse to them, and

their unkihdnesse : how hee did «U for them and?

they did all against him : how the Lord was gra-

cious to them for theit comfort* bat they did not

vvalke worthy of it. Why, hare you done this ,

faith the Lord ? Why Wat my mercy defpifed ?

W.iy was toy gpodneffe flighred ? Why was my

parience and longfuffcrintabufcd? And tehenthey/

heard t',.ii , they wept in the considerarioaoftheir-

unnaturall dealing: Nay,.this is *he thing remark*

able in Mofes t hee stabs the heart, and work*

essectually upon the Ifraelires by,this meanes,Dc*

you t!,H4 require the Lerdft fcelith people. andmvift ?

It not hee tig. Father that hath bought thee ? Hath r> tP

he»made Hue, ani established thee i Dent. 4 z,6.

8c will you-thus reward the LordrTtwscarelefly^
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«nd thus ptoud, and di in bedkm i Why , Htmem.

ht, faith bee , the days »f»U , and then hee rec

kons up Gods gracious dealing wiih them.

I apply this io parricular : there is never a foule

here prefent , there is never a man in the bafest

•ftare,tod lowest condirion, but bath had expe

rience ofGods goodnesse , and rnervailous Io -

vingkindnesse this way. Were you ever in want ,

bat God fupplied you ? Were you ever in weake-

nesse, but God strengthened you ? In sicknesse.

who cured you ! in misery , who fuccoured you /

in poverty, who relieved you r

Hath not God beene a gracious God unto you >

every poore soule can fay ; never a poore finner

hath had a more gracious God than my foule , all

my bones can iky , LorJ.who is like unto thee /

this heart hath beene heavie , and then hast ch ea

red it; this foule hath beene heavie , and thou haft

relieved it* many ttoubles have befallen mee , and

thou hast given a gracious issue out ofthem all.

And shall I thus reward the Lord ! Shall I 6noe

against his gocdneiTe and his kindnes ? then

what shall I fay/Heare O heaven , and hearken O

earth, the Oze knoweih his owner , and the Asse

hisMasters crib, and Ifrael knowerh not Gods

kindnesse.nor acknowledged bis goodnesse to

wards them:the confiderarion heereof( one would

thinke) should brake the hardest heart under hea

ven : ifmen be but ingenious men, if they have

received any great kindnesse ftom a friend .they

Were never in want,but hee relieved them . he

tooke them into his houfe , and they might freely

goero his purfe, or any thing hehad. Ifa man

should deale thus kindly with another, and this

man shoald deny hito an ordinary favout, hee will

be ashamed to come into his prefence , hee will
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ft y.h Is boofewas mine , and his parse was mine ,

and to deale thai unkindly , natuie would have

raught mee otherwife : what are our beam to

God that hath beene gracious tons all , bee hath

created us, and doih preserveand keepe.md assord

many blessings unto us i bee gives ns onr houfe*

that cover us: itisGod ihatassords us all this. and

shall we sin against sech mercy } therefore goe to

the beasts ofr e sield, and they will rell you, and

to the bitds ofthe ayre , & they will difcover

Gods mercy onto yon:goe to your beds and rables,

Who gives thefe , and conrinues thefe ? dot' not

the Lord/and yer Gn against this God / O foolifh

people and uowiie ! aiilove on Gods part, andall

negligence on oars , Godexceedes in goodnefle

towards ns.and we do ezceede in unkindnesse ,and

anthanlcfulkiene towards him ; This is tbe siitst

ground upon which medirarion must be raifed.

I J. Grovhd.

Secondly , if this will not work noon you,

ifyou have no good nature in yon , confider that

God is just too.if mercy cannot prevaile with you,

yon fhall have justice enough, and ibat without

mercy > you must not thinke to sliyht Gods

mercy , and carry it away in that fashion. But

God is a just God , ashee is a gracious God ; het

Will be revenged of you i Ifanv stubborne heart

stall fay , God is mercifull , and therefore we may

live as we list , and bee as carelesse as weepleafe :

Takeheede.'hat just law that hath beene con

remned, and thofe righreous statures that have

beene btoken , and God that hath beene ptovoked

by you , will be revenged ofyou j did ever any

ptovoke the Lord and ptospet,and fhall vou hegtn}

Where fa Hirnnimi Weh« andebm*.
rt . »—,
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and Umd, and those ptoud perfons that fer theit

moaihes against God , and theit hearts againft

heaven ; what is now become of i hem ? they are

now in thejowermnst pit ot hell.

God fern Thamab into the red sea , and oaght

wee know, his foule may now be toaring in he!l ;

this is cerra ne ,. that whosoever resisterh him r

fhall sinde him a fwift judge tocondemne him.

Thc*Afostle faith ,Our gidkmttimfmmg fire ,

Heb.iz, -Hndifm) firebee, ItjndUi , ilsliast time t»

the torem of Deu . zz.3z. That Iuitice ofGod

will not bee appealed without farisfaction ; that

Iuitice is wife, and cannot bee deceived , that Iu

itice is powe tfull.it cannot bee refistred, and not

onely Iuftioe.bnt mercy 8c parience willcome in,_

and plead for vengeance against the sinner,ard that

will be the forest plague of all. When you appears

before God, what will you expect 1 you will call

for mercy to fave you , and for parience to beare

with you. Not fo, faith Mat], Iustice Lord . I

have beene defpifed, loftier, faith Patience, I have

beene abufed, tuft ice, faith Qexhtjsejhvie beene

wtonged. And hoyv wiUitbethen .when mercy

it feise fhall condemne that foule.Sc Parience shall

be an accuser of it , and Goodnesse fhalt call tot

vengeance against it.

III'. Gro.vn d.

Thitdly , con6der the narnre ofyont sinnes,

and thehaynousoesse ofthem: linnets notarricke

of youth, or a matrer of merriment ;but a breach

ofthe Law of God j and therefore it is good for

a man in i his cafe to examine every comroande-

■tentofGod, and the breach thereof: Youkuov*

nor yont sinnes , therefore ger you home to the

-^.and looke into the glasle thereof, and then
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Bundle np all yotu sinnes thus , So many (innes

; gainst Sod himfelfe, in the sirst commandement;

gainst his worfhip, in the fecond ; against his

name » in the thitd; against his Sabbath in the

fourth comrnandement ; nay , all our thoughts ,

tvords, and actions.all of them havebeene sinnes;

able to sinke ourfoules to the bortome of hell :

bundle up your sinnes, and lay one upon the hem

and another npon the coofcience, and then it wiU

breake your backes » thofe sinall insirmiriesyou

make nothing of, and those sinnes you make slight

of, and make a rrickeofyouth, if you will bestow

your mindes a lirtle feriously , you will fee them

cobeefane otherwife: every sinne deferves death.

The spaces rffinu udratli,Rom. 6, i . not hee onely

that rnurthers his nieghbour , and rakesaway hit

li fe, bat the malicious man, and the ptoud man de

ferves death. Nay , to came nearer to the rext ,

what if I ptove ,you had a hand in the fhedding

ofthe blood of Christ ; dwell here a lirtle ana

consider it. and you shall fee the point cleare.

Ifthere bee any foule here prefent that hope*

to have any part in Chtist , as ifI should goe ftom

mao to man and aske , have you apart in Chtist ?

you will fay yes, lurely I hope so: marke what I

fay then , if thou hoped for any mercy ftom Chtist►

then Cbrist was thy furery and bare thy sinnes ,

and thofe sinnes of thine were the wirnesses

against our Saviour , they were the Souldiers that

took ehitn.ihe ihdfBes thai pierced hi'm.Th; sp?ar*

that gored him , the CtoiTe that tooke away his

life : The rruth is, the Souldiers . and TiUre , and

the Setiiet ind Phnifits , could have done nothing

to our Saviour but for thy finnes : had it riot beene

for thy sinnes , had it not beene for the finnes or

the elect,t he Souldiers could not haveapprehended

H 5 hin»
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him. the TA«y« could not have witnefsed againit

him.there could have beere no lodee to condem.

»e him t very well then, thy Dimes c au fed all tiro,

thy wicked thoughts and wicked actions catifed

ear Saviour to cry our , JHj (Jm*. my Gil , vbj Lf

rlituforfabm nu r Hee funke onder the coniider*

tionofthy sinnes.ard thou goest away and mzkeS

a rrick of youth of them , and a marter ofmerri

ment,ofloofe ralke.and wicked doing.Therefore

when you are going home, thioke with your fel

ves. It war my (innes that had a part in the shed

ding ofthe blood ofChtist ; and when yon are at

meate, let that come into your minde, I have had

a hand in the crucifying ofthe Lord Iesos Christ ;

and when yon goe to bed thinke ofit . t am cue

of those that have embrewed theitbands in the

blood ofthe Lord Iefus , that Saviour that is now

at the right hand ofGod, thathath done so much

for his iervants, that fweat dtopps ofblood, thofe

fwearee and dtopps were for thy finnej.and is this

mauer of merriment, and a rrick of youth in the

meane rime ? No, no, thv soule will sinde it other

wise one day , uulesse the Lord remove thofe sin*

ne s of thine , thofe sinnes will make thee howle

in hell sire one day , unleffe yon bee burtbeoed

with them heere: thinke ofthis.I am one ofthose

that by vaine thoughts and ptophane actions, have

crucisied the Lord of life i 8c if then you can make

those Bones a marter ofmerriment,

IV. Grovnd.

The fourth Gtound, arifethfto.n the considera

tion of the punifhment ofsin, you must confider

what sin will cost you ; namely, thofe endlefle

torments that cannot be conceived nor prevented.

I Will
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I wisl fpare to fpeakeofthe painesof tne wicked

here , ( I fhould ave faid much thereof ) and

come to fpeakeooelyalirrleofthelaA judgement.

Mee thinks I fee the Lord ofheaven ana earth »

and cheacrribures of God appearing before him :

the Mercy of God, the Goodnesse of (Jot) , the

vvifeJorce ofGod , the Power ofGod , the Pa

tience and kngfnssering ofGod and they coma

all ma finner, a wicked hypocrire, or a carnall

ptofessor, and fay; Bounty hath kept you . Parience

hath borne with you , Long- fusserance hath endu*

red you, Mercy hath relieved yon, the Gocdnefle

of the Lord hath hin great unto 5 on . AU thefe

comfortable artribures will bid you aJrie, and fay ,

Farewell damned soole, you must goe hence to

hell, to hare fellowship with damned ghoflt.

Mercy fhall never be enlatged towards you any

more,yon fhall never have Parience any more to

beare vvi h you, never Goodnesse more to fuccour

you, never compafsionmore to relieve yon, never

Power more to strengthen you.

Nay . yon that have hererofore withdrawne

joar felves ftom Godswifedome and Gofpell, you

(hall never have Wisedome more to guide you ,

never Gofpell more to comfort you , never Mercy

more to cheare < ou : you (hall then g-ie into end-

lefle and eafelesse torments , which can never bee

ended, where you Avail never bee refre bed, never

eafed, never comforted,and then von fhall remem.

ber your Gnnes. My coverousoesse and pride was

the caufe of this , I may thanke myGnnes ofthis.

Thinkeof these things ( I befeech you , I (e»

rionslv, andfee.ifsinnebe good now, fee , ifyou

can rake anv fsveerenrffein it: ! end all with that

of '.* , 0 that t* ritst wae vtU "sighed , "ff*J

Wimm Ut* mtlHlnim* ,/rf»t»rtg»'»w
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bcdohrthentbcfindofthifi*. So fay I, ohthitoft

sinnes were weighed , and OBs Iniquiries weighed

in the ballancc together , fuch mercy hneme

defpifed , fuch lastice htve we ptovoked . sec:;

Lord oflife have we c iucisied,fuch tormentshave

wee deferved, endlesse, ease led e. and remedilefs,

ifthefe were weighed , they would behearia

' then the send.and sinke our foules under thecoo.

fiderarion ofthem.
But iome may lay, I can thinke ofthefe thinft

and consider feriously ofthem, and yet iot all «i

toy heart b no whit wtought upon thereby,: 1 fy

therefore, when yout medirarion is thus tasW ,

' you must have this skill to follow home the btov

and make it worke kindly on the heart ;aodtis

Is done by thefe three thingj .
I. The sirst is this : when wee have OOdCsW

aright of sinne and the nature thereof .
puniihment due thereunto.doe not rest inthtwrc

considerarion ofthefe things , but never lean*

heart, bee stili musing ofthese things , andbtrcj

thefe blessed rmthes notneto the foulei andbW

thefe things on the will and affections; holdthe«

and fasten them there , force them upon the

that the heart may not make an efcape: rake Km

offt » it is a mte'l would have you coxMooy

never leave mediraring rill you sinde yout bean'"

assected with theevill . as your rainde and Ms
ment conceived ofthe evil] bet^einamelj,l|:l,'!!

heart feele that evill it conceived , let the w'

^feele that gall to bee in sihne , which theb&

apprehended to bee in it : yon fee these fi™5

loathfome and abominable, make the heanfejf

them , and bee assected with them a thehCJWi*

flieeffnow. and therefore iV is thecunnfolS0'1

Christian to lay at the heart, and purfue i"°c'

1 .inmllv
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tinn ali v , and hold thefe rruthes to the foute, that

at tail it may bee under die dint of the blow , and

the power ofGod make the foule feele and rinde ,

and bee apptchen&ve of the gall , and hitrernefle ,

and vilenesle ofthe evill, as before it conceived it

fo to bee | It is not enough for a man to exercife

hitnfelfe in the medirarion of sinne, bnta man

toast bring his foule in fubjection under the power

ofthat medirarion, a man mast not onely chew

his meat,bnt hee must fwallow it also.if he meane

to have it nourifh him s medirarion is when the

heart fwallowerh downe thefe sinnes,that is, when

he Vabouts so to be assected with sinne , and the

nature of it, ss it doth requite.

MEDITATION in thUcafe.it like the

beleagnring of a Cirie , when a Cirie is wifely

and sttongly beleagored . and be fer tound about .

they doe two things : Fitst , they batrer it ftom

withont as much as they can j and fecond I v. , they

cor of all provision and reliefe ftom comming in .

and so the Cirie being partly batrered ftom,

withont , as much as they can, and being hinde

red ftom all reliefe of comming in : in conclusions

when they fee the enemie is sttong , and no pto

vision can come to them , they are conrent to

yeetdthe Cirie.and render up themfelves } and if

they fend a patly to him that doth besiege it, and

fay , they are ready to perifh , why , hee hids

them deliver then, and they shall be ptovided fot,

hee bids them yeeld , and they shall bee fuccou

red, and before that day, there is no fupply shall

bee btought into the Cirie. So it is with Medi

rarion , and here is the cunning ofa Chtistian,

Doe as wife Souldiersdoe, cut oss all ptovision ,

that is, by serious medirarion bring thy heart to

fash a loathing of Cone , that it may never love it
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more , besiege t>e heart with dailv medirarion ,

that fo you may cut oss any eafe and refrefhing ,

that the heart may reeme to have in any sinfull

courfe i If the foule bee looking after any finfull

coutsei if the foule bee looking afeerany finne ,

If the foule would goe out a lirtle to occasions ,

and rake delight in his corruprions, the drunkard

in his company , and the wotldly man in his

wealth , then batrer that : When yon are thus

assected, beleaguer the way , that you may sinde

no comfort, no eafe s and when the soule is kv>

king afrer occasions , and lingring afrer his abo

minations, then fay to your hearts , You willhave

your finnes, though you have yourfharpe with

them, you will have your corruprions , though

you have your confusion with them : when the

foule would meddle with thefe , ler medirarion

knocke of thefe if you be still pmud, and mali

cious , and quarrelling , rake heed, you cannot

have thefe , but yon must have hell and all ; you

cannot have thefe , but you tuust have destruction

and all: the mercy of God will not be abused; the

justice ofGod will not beprcvoked.God will be

revenged of you , and at last the heart by this

meaneswiUbe ttoubled : why , deliver up vont

sinnes then , and your foules, if your hearts sinJe

any fortow and anguifh t whiithen yeeld up voor

foules unto Christ , that yon may sinde as moth

comforrin a good way , as you have done triUery

in an evillwav.

II. Secondly, when yon have made the heart

thus assected " ith sin , rake heede it doth not flie

ossand shake of the yoke. Medirarion brims all

thofe Ghnes, and miseries , and vilenefT* home to

the heart, and the soule is made fensible by this

means* : Hold the heart there then , labour to

keeps
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keepe 'he heart in the lame remper, that it is

brought into , by the considerarion of sinne , for

ihis is our nature, when the sttoke is ttoublelome

that lieih upon us,and the 6nnes are haynousthat

lie upon us, and are commitred by us, these linnes.

thefe fortower , thefe judgements , when the

heart feelesthis, it is weary, and would fecrerly

have the wound healed quickly , and the fortow

removed , and the Rouble calmed : Take heed

ofthis.and labour to mainraine that heat ofheart,

which you sinde in your felves by vertueof me

dirarion , this is the pitch of the point : as there

muft bee fubjection unto medirarion , the heart

most bee fo affected with sinne , as it conceived ic

to bee.fo there nraft bre atrenrion 5 that is, the

soule must fold it seife to that frame and depofi

tion fo wtought as it should be.

Looke as it is with a Gold-smith that melreth

the me ta II that hee is to make a vefsel I of, if afrer

the melring thereof, there follow a cooling.it had

bin as good it had never beene melred, it is as

hard, haply harder , as unfit , haply unsitrer than

itwas before to make a vessell of, but afrer hee

hath melred it , hee must keep it in that frame rill

hee come to the moulding and fafhioning of it:So

Medirarion is like fire , the heart islika a vessell ,

the heart is made tor God . and it may bee made a

vessell of grace heere , and of glory hereafrer;

Mediration is that which melts the foule . the

dr otic must bee raken away ftom the foule , and

linnemuslbe loofened ftom the heart: Now.when

vou have your heart in fome meafure melred ,

keepe it there , doe not ler it gmw loofe agaioe ,

and carelesse againet for then you had as good

never have beene melred; Andthat isthe tualon,

why many a poore Ccner that hath fomerimes

I 1 been
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been in a good way , ana the Lord hath cow

kindly, and wtought powetfully on thehearr.aod

jet at last it hath gtowne cold and dumpifh , and

as hard as ever hee was againe < and the worke as

to begin againe. And rake norice of it ; lookeai

it is with the cure ofthe body , if a mao have a

old wound,anJ a deepe one, two things are obser.

veab.'e ; It is not enough to launcethe wound.and

draw out the corruprion , but it mast bee rented

also, for if the wound bee deepe . it must noc bee

healed prefently , but it must bee kept open with

a tent , that it may bee healed soundly , and

thotoughly: so it is here; medirarion when it it

fet on, doth launce the soule , it launce th the

heart of a man , and it will goe downe to the

bottome of the belly:When a man feeth his sinne,

and weighethhissinne , it will gee down to me

bouom fomerime , and wl.en your heart is thus

assected, doe not h eale it too foone . but hold the

foule in that blessed frame and difposirion : For at

meditarion doth launce the foule, fo artenrion dotsl

rent the foule i keepe the soule therefore fo ttoo.

blefome and lorrow full , that yoa may be heated

foundly, thotoughly, and comforrably.

A Cirie that is beleaguredaod wonne, hee that

hath wonne it, fets a Gariibn over it.that hee may

keepe it far ever under : So when the foule hath

been wonne by the fttoke ofmedirarion, assecting

the heart with sinne , then fet a garifon over the

foule , and keepe it in awe , fet a garifon over the

Confcience , and keepe all downe, keepe all undet,

that it may iubmit it feife , and that kindly under

the sttoke ofthe rruth.fbrit wereab'essed frame,

if wee could alwayes bee fo in that temper that we

are in , when we are siitst humbled for our fins.

HI. Thitdly, the foule must bee fo farre kept
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to the considerarion of sinne , that it may feek

out for pardon for sinne.

Thisisa point of mervailous use .andyoumust

give me leave to be iularged * becaufe there are

many deceits this way . in the fpitits of a

mao': for marke it , this is the cunning of the de

vils ifit bee possible, nee wil keepea man that

hee (hall never fee , mufe , nor bee ttoubled for

sinne; and therefore hee doth plucke him oss.and

fends him to company on one side , and merri

ment on the other side » that by this meanes h^e

maykeepe him ftom ferious medirarion ofthe

evill : Butif it bee fo rl at God will make aman

medirare of hissinnes.and that the heart of afinner

is fully resolved to mufe^and pondet, and confider

of his cortoprionsilfhee will pore npon hijSnnes,.

thenhee fhall lec nothing elfe but sinne : and thns.

the devill hath hindered many a poore fou!e ftom

comming nnm Chtift , and ftom receiving com

fort ofhim ; he ihail now be alwayes poring upon

Iris corruprions , and therefore here lies dre skill

of a Christian, not to neglect meditation , of par

don by Chtist , and here is the Rim ofmedirarion

efour sinnes, you fta'l thus difcoveries Sofarre

fee thy sinnes ,! sofarre be affected with them , fo

farrehoU thy minde tothem.thar they may make

thee iee an absolute neceffiry of a Chtist, that they

nwy drive thee to him for fuccour: here is the

maine thing obfervable . and thus farre wee may

goe.and mull goe,ifever God intend to doe good

to oar foules:and therefore when thou ferteft thy

seife to mufe and medirate upon thy cortuprions,

and lay them to thy heart ; when thou sindeft

thy soule to bee assected with them, and bumbleJ

under them.labour then to fee an abfolure nec, fsity
ef a Lord lefus Chtist, and so fure fee them, that

*t 1 J
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they may drive thee , andcompell ihee to feeke

unco Christ for mercy : and this is all Godlooke

fot, all i ho Lord requites and cares for in this pre

pararive works : Therefore take norice of it , fee

thy sinnes so farre as they may make thee meerely

looke for a Chtist , ana to fall upotJ the acmes of

Gods mercy in and thtough him. For it is not

fortow for linne , nor humiliarion , nor faith it

feife , that can justine us in it feife, butonely as

they make way for us to a Chtist, and through

him wee must receive comfort : fot these two

bee thefpeciallexrreames,that the devill leekes to

drive a man into. If a man prefume of his own;

fussiciency, andthinkesheeis well enough hee

will not goe to Christ , becaufe hee thinkes hee

stands in no neeJ of him i and if hee defpaire of

forgivenesse by Chtist.hee will not goe to Christ

neither : the gtound why a finner defpaites , it is

rot by reafon of any sinne-, excepring oriel y the

fane against the holy Ghnst ; defpaite is doc

gtounded there , sot Cain defpaited , yer Maafjit

commitred grearer finnes '.hen Cum , and delpai-

red not | but the soule defpaites ont cf stout nefle

ef heart, because it hath not fussiciencie in it

seife, it will not looke out for helps and comfort

fmm another : prefumprion faith, I hare fussicien-

cie in my lelfe, and neede not goe unto Chtift ;and

defpaite faith, I have no fufficiencie, and therefore

will not goe to Chtllt: heereis the ptoperty of

defpaire, to cast away hope, when a man bath no

hope that God willhelpe him ; now all the while

the foule lookes for fufficiencie ftom Chtist, there

is hope , for though our sinnes bee never fo hay-

nous , that's nothing , wee can hope in Christ :

For if all the finnes that ever were , are, or fhall

bee commitred , unne into one man , as all Rivers
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runne into one Sea. Chtist could as easily pardon

bis fumes, as ever hee pardoned the linner ofany

Saints in heaven ; bur here is the gtound , when

wee lookeinto our felves, wee can fee there is

no fufficiencie to comfort us, and wee will not

goe to Chtist, that weemav b;e comforred , and

so wee come to bee vo'de ofhope.anJ to defpaite:

a defpa ring heart , is a ptoud ttubhorne heart i

because hee cannot have what hee would of his

owne , therefore h;e will not goe to another to

receive it, and fo sinkes down? in his sinnes.

And therefore ler this bee the period and stint

ofmedirarion, when the foule lb farre feeih Gnne.

and the panithment deferved by it, that the heart

isrefolvcd that none bnt Christ can rakeaway

thefe iinnesandthe punishments due to then ,.od

is resolved to seeke to Chtist, atid bee beholden

to him for all ; when it is thus with you , then

away to the Lord Iel'tu Chtist , and ler this medi

rarion of a mans corruptions bee as a Bridge to

carry him to Chtist, hat to hee may have falva

rion, which is ptomifed thtough him, and fhall bee

bestowed upon all btoken hearred finners: and

marfie what I fay , thu foule that will not feeke

out to Chtist , and will not be beholden to Chtift

for what hee needes, thar roule wants btokennesse

ofheart: and thisstubbornnesseof his ariferhftom

thefe gtounds.

Fitst , the foule will not goe out , becaule the

heart thinks and prefumes it ha.h no need of

Chtist , and therefore will not goe , but wee will

nor meddle with that, for that is ptoper to carnall

men.

I. Fitst , becaufe the heart is norconrent in

good earnest to be ruled by Chtist, that hee mould

come and rake poffession , anddoe all in himi

I 4 there
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therefore ifthe heart cling to corruprion , it vtSl

bee conrent that Chtist fhould cafe it , but not that

Christ ihould fanctisie it , and remove that cor

ruprion which prevailcs over it v when a roan is

under the sight of linne , hee would faine bare

God shew mercie unto him » and yet hee will

not pray,nor read, nor ufe the meanes,but dwells

upon the medirarion of his sinns , and neglects

many ordinances ofGod, whereby it may recieve

. comfort : this man would have a Chrilt toqoiet

him, but not to rule him ; and this is the fealon

why in thefe cafes the foule is never commouly

kindly striken , thefe would faine have quiet md

comfort ; and yet they will not be driven to holy

duries , net be content that Chtist mould govems

them; they are content to committhe sinne dalj.

and would have a pardon prefently*

II. Againe.here is another deceit oftbe soale

ofapoore sinner , hee would faine joynefome

thing with Chtist, for the helping ofhim in that

great workeof falvarion . and this I rake to bee the

complaintofsinnets,and fomerime btoken heatred

ones toojthey dare not goe to expect mercy ftom

the Lord Iefus. Why ? why » becaufe they are

unworthy, lo abominable theit live], so wrerched

theit courfes, that they dare not goe to Chtist »

that hee may fhew mercy to them. I reason the

point thus ; Is it becaufe of your unworthinesle

that you dare not goe to Chtist i fo then, if you

had worthinefle, this would encourage you for

to goe: Why then , you ti.inke Chtist is not

able alone to helpe yon , but you would have > our

worthinesse helpe Chtist to fave yon, and 10 you

would joyne with the Lord Iesus in this great

price ofSalvarion and Redemption; Ifyoor sirmest

were but fmall, and you had fome worthinefle ,

,hat
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that so Cbrist might doe somerhing , and your

worthinefle doe fomerhing , and fo yon might

make up the price berweene you, then j on could

be conrent to goe to Christ , but otherwife you

thinke you may not goe to Chtiit , without fome

worthinesse of your owne. Againe ( belike J

yon will bee beholden to Chtist for fo much

mercy » and fo much grace, and fo much forgive-

nelle : one ofthefe two must needs bet the gtound

of this complaint . either wee would have our

owne worthinesse joyne fomerhing with Chtllt,

or elfe w« are fo unworthy that wee will not

goe to Chtist for fo much mercy . but this un-

worthineffe indeed is nothing elfe but pride, a

inan will not bee beholden to Chti ft for fo much

mercy, bat hee will fhare with Chtist in the mat*

rer of lalvarion, or elfe he will not bee parraker

ofthe great worke of redemprion.

Imaginea debror were in prifon t and a friend'

fends to him, what ever the debt be , ifhee will

bat come to him , he will pay a'l ; the man retur-

nes this anfwer, If hee had not fuch a great debt

to pay. he would be conrent to come to him.but

the rrnth is , the debr is fo great , that hee will

not come to him , nor ttouble him : now one of

tbe two must needs follow , either hee thinkes

his friend is nor able, or willing to pay his debr,

orelfe in rruth hee will not bee beholden to him

ser fo much .bnt if the dept were a lirtle one.then

hee would make a shift to pay fome.and his friend

fome , and so they would make op the debr be

tvveene them : So it is in this cafe , this isthat

vthich keepes the heart ftom laying hold on the

ptomlle : they thinke»they are unworthy to per-

rake thereof, which is nothing but pride offpirit:

for either they would bring fomerhing', and share

1 j with)

i
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with Christ in theworke ofredemprion , or else

they will not b.e be holden to Christ for fo much

mercy.

Ob elf. O! faith one, Inevernati my heart fo

btoken and assected with sinne , as fuch a one

hath ; and therefore I dare not goe to Chtist.

iAh[k. Aj l but is yout foule conre»t to goe to

Chtist, and ye Id to ' im i would you keepeany

corruprion i is thereany sinne which yon would

not ; awe Chtist come and remove f I he foule

anfwereth, I would bee content to resigne all to

the Lord le'us Chtist . but I am not fo humble as

othets are;tbe gtound ofthis complaint is nothing

elfe but feife considence in btoken heartednesse ,

for the foule is not content to have lo much bto

ken heartednesse as is sufficient to bring a man to

Christ.but ft would ha»e so much as that it might

joyne with Christ to helpe him in the yvorke of

redemprion ; they thinke it is not enough to have

the foule fo humbled , as to fubmit to the Lord

Iefus ch iff , but they would have fo much as

they would joyne with Chtist in this great woike:

Which is nothing elfe but camall considence.

Therefore the conclusion is this : So farre see thy

linns , so farre medirate upon them , and so farre

labour to hive thy heart assected with thy sinnes .

that thtee things may follow.

Frist , that you may fee an absolure necessity of

Chtist, and that thou mayestufe allmeanesto

feeke him, never being quiet rill thou hndest hi oi ,

let him bee thy aymein every ordinance thou

rakest in hand : fry , yet rest not in prayer , but

in a Saviour th.it is obrained bv if, heart, yet rest

not in hearing . but convay into thy feife who

is revealed in hearing ; receive the sacramenti ,

but rest not in them .out feeke a Saviour which
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is there figoed : this is the very stind and pirch of

meditarion : thus farre drawe your hearts to the

considerarion ofyour sins, that the fonic may bee

forced to goe 10 Chtist, and nfu all meanes to sind

him s prav for a Christ , hearefor a Chrift , fee a

need of Chtist, to blelTe all tr y fervices , and par-

do" all 'hy sins, loitben yon rakea right courie.

Ob elf. F nt yon will lay, our thoughts are dull,

& our toedfrarion fraile , andontwants heavie,

wee get lirrle gtound of oar corruprions , but are

ever and anon failing into sinne againe 1 how

stiailwe cometo e the life of medirarion , that

it may bee powerfu 1 in us ?

^Anfo Thtre are two fpeciall helpes for this ;

Fir 1; , labour to call in the helpe aud afliftance of

eenfnmce , that med''an°on may bee more fruitfull

and powerful! 1 cmfamce s a great commandet,

it is Co i vicegerent and chiefe ofsicer ; God is

the generall over -feer of the assaites of the

world 1 but Confcience h.ith authoriry to execu

te lodgement according to the fenrence God

hath revealed , and hath a greater command with

the heart, then hare medirarion hath ; understan

ding and tetfm are but the underlings of the viB,

the ; are but i-rvants and fubjects to it , they onely

atvife the n»U whatb is good , as a fervant mar

fuggest to hvs Master what is good , and yet his

Master may rake what hee list and refufe what

hee pleafe in this trinde. But Confcience hath a

greater command , it is said to accufe or excufe a

iDan.'Voin.i. 1 5 itcomeswitha laW&a com-

mand.as the ^Apostle faith. 1 ,1«h ( ,ao.I/w heart'

cmdmne ut ; conlcience makes the heart to yeeld.

Looke as it !s happily with a perfon in debt, if«

man have a Writ out for him , hee is not ttoubled

greatly with that , hee will not goe wP***^
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caufe ofthat ; nay , though hee shew it him , yet

hee will not goe , but ifbee brings the Sergeant

to arrest him , then hee must goe , and then hee

must be imprifoned whether hee will.or no: So

it is heere , medirarion brings in the Writ , and

iheweth a man his sinnes , layeth open all his do.

ries neglected , fo many hundred duries omirted,

Ib many thoufand sinnes commirted, fo many

ptophanarions of Sabbaths , so many oath es. io

many blafphemies ; but the (bale laith. What is to

me ? others have sinned as well as I, and I (hall

doe fo well as they; but Confcience is a Sergeant,

and Sergeant doe your office i thefe are your no

nes i and as you will anfwere it at the day of jud

gement, take heede of thofe sinnes upon paine of

everlafting mine. When conscience begin thus

to arrest a man , then the heart comes and gives

way to the rruth revealed , and conscience that

fertles it upon the heart.

II. The fecond meanes whereby Mediarion

nay get power upon the foule, is this , wee most

cry and call for the fpitit ofhumiliarion and con

rririon , that God by that blessed fpirit of his ,

which in Scripture is called the fpitit of bonda-

i ge, would fet to hit helping band , and assist Con

science his officer . and rake the marter into his

ownehand; & becaufe there are many rebellious

corruprions that oppofe Gods rruth , we ant

call to heaven for help , that God would scisc up -

on the heart, and breake it : A perverfe heart

will blind ,the Iudgement, and fay , when Con

fcience comes, and seith , I will beare witness:

against you for vour pride , and covetoufhesse,

and ptophaiwsse. They resist confcience ..Looks

as it it Ifa Sergeant arrest a man , he may efcape

fe is hands , or kill the Sergeant j but if the She.

rift
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ritfe or the King himsejse come and rake the pri

foner io hand, then hee most goe to prllon whe

ther he will ot do 1 fo it is here . though a cor

rupt heartcm f{op Confcience , stay Conscience ,

yer there isa commanding power ofGods fpitit ;

the fpitit of humiliarion : And when God comer

from heaven to aide his officer* the heart must

stoope and be governed. Locke at it it with a

child that it under government, his father pethaps

hids the fervant correct him, now it is admitable

to fee how the child will raunt with the servant,

& ftraggle with him mighrily , now when the

father bearerb this , hee faith , Give me the tod ,

8c he re\s the child, you would not bee whipped,

but I will scourge you, and hee will fer it home,

and plague him Ib much the more, becausehe re

sisted the fervant : fo it is here , the Lord hath re

vealed his will, and sent his Ministers to difcover

Sirsinnes, aud rer risie your hearts, it is strange to

what resistance we sindei oneseornes to hea re,

and rebeils against the Minister. Well, however

the voiceof the Minister, or the blowtall heavie

enough for therime ,yer if the Lord rake the tod

into hie owne hand, hee will make the stourest

stomack stoope , and the hardeft heart come in :

when the Father rakes the rod into hit hand.and

lers in hell 6re. hee will fer it home, rake it oss

who will ot can. the wisest* calls it the fpitit of

bondage l and observe the place, VVbm ih* fpitit

*fknitgicimmtlk,thn ctwm*hf*** t Rom. 8.

ly. The fpirit of bondage it faid to bee the fpirit

of tear*. Uwho fhould fay ,' The Lord shewerk

a ana hit bondage by theAlmighty power ofhia

Spitit, and wi II make the scale ftele it, and stoope

unto it . In Itb the Lord doth ihnt wao tan thttr

vdifa bttmmBKiitbmtiTittmt, h>»

I
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tpcnetl, their ran to difcipline ( faith the rext ) end

commandeth that they relume fmm iniquity , liee ope-

nerb the eye, andm.ikcth am.m feeh" Jmats , lob

36. 6.10. anJ then hee commands ihe heart to re.

tame wherher it will or to. When the Lord doth

fhew unto man his si nnes, and hols him to his sins,

(hat heecarnot looke ossthem, this is the works

of the spitit of bondage : when confcience hath

done his duty, and yer his mouth is stopp _-d,;hcn

the Lord himselse comes i and bow - ever the

Wordby the mouth_ofthe Ministery conldnot

prevaile, yer God will ler the funlight ofhis fpirit

to your foules , and then yon (hail fee your sins,

and stoope under them.

When a man would cnt offthe fenfe of Gr.ne,

yer where»ever hee is,and what-ever he doth,the

Lord prefents his sinnes to him , when hee goerh

in the way , hee reades his sinnes in the pathes,

when hee is at meat, his sinnes are before him,

whenhe goerh to lie down, he goerh rare-ad his

sinnes op the leafier of his bed. This is thy co-

bee plagued { Looke upon thefe siunes . they are

thine owne, and thou hast deferved punifhments

to bee inflicted upon thee for them : Thus we

fee the gtounds how meditarion must be raifed :

Wee see how wee may brine medirarion home

to the heart * wee fee how alfo wee may ger the

Ufe and, power of medirarion,

I thought to have ptopounded an example , that

you may fee the practife of the rruth delivered : as

imagine it were the sin of the opposing of the

Word, I would hteake my foule withall ; sirst, by

mediration cast the compassc of this sirme, looke

into the Word , and fee whatfoever the 'word

hath revealed of this sinne j The rext faith , by
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this toeanes the anger of the Lord is mervailoufly

ptovoked , in fo much that he mil laugh t the df.

fraction ajfuch, Vto.1.16. Nay, by this* meanes

Christ himfelfe is defpifed j nay, oar condemna

tion is hereby fealed itrecoverably. i.Chton.. )6v

16. the text faith , They defpifed Qodi «iord, till the

.tcrath *f 'he Lori arofe , and there Vat mtemedy t

Nay , hereby we aggravate our condemnarion.

For Chtist faith , Math, it.ix. Wee bere the*

Hetbf,ida : Wee be to theeChora(in,fer ifThe migh'

Ty leerkfswljicb have beene deneinthee, had bin d'jne

enTyre irStden, t'ej would have repmred tnduftand

aihej . Buti: 1 all bee eafier set Tyre andSides Piths

eUy of \uagement,theH for thee ..Nay , the Author to

the Hehrcwet faith , Cap. 2. 3. HovihaUisee tsttf*

ifwee negleS fe great falvarion ) The cafe of fuch

a man is defperate : how shall we efcape " Thus

yon fee the reach how farre this sin goeth . ga

ther up all then, 8c tell your hearts of this , when

they rebell and oppofe the word of God ; How

dare I doe this i what ? ptovoke God fo farre as

to laught at my destruction ? what , defpife Chtist

and his Spitit .3 nay , make my cafe itrecoverable ,
and aggravate my condemnation • but if the heart

will not stoope under this , then call for Conici

ence to your charge, andthen Confcience comej,.

and chargeth th: foule on paine of everlasting

condemnarion to heare and to bee humbled ; And

ifthis will not doe , initeat the Lord to rake the

todinto his owne hand » and/bring thefe rruths

home unto the soule , that it may never ba quie

red rill it be humbled : this is the coutfe I would

have you rake , tobring the rruth home to your

fouIes.VVhen the Minister hath done his Sermon,

then your work begins., you must heare all the

weekelong :hee that never medirares ofMs sins.

it, », 19
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is never like to be btoken hearred for his sins j

rake norice of this. The rext faith of thefe con

verts , The) Hire pricked in thtit burn.

This clause or i he verfe difcovers unto ut , thte

which brings in this fhiverednesse and conrrition

of fpirit , which the Lord calls for at the hands

of his fervants: Now give mee leave to make

way for my feife , by opening ofthe words , that

having raken a way all the vaile from them , yen

may more clearely lee the rroth delivered .

Fitft , ler rnee fhew you vvhat this [icrcirng or

sricking ofheart is,

Secondly, What is meant kyhtartt You toast

know, that found fortow, or fortow foundly set

or, is here meant by sricking , and this word stic

king refembles fortow in thtee degrees : For ib<

word in the originall imports not onely a bare

pickjng, But iftmt\jng quirethtough ; and we have

do worJe in our Englrth tongue to aofwere the

fame word , but onely a fhiver ed oesse ofthe fou-

le all to pieces. I fay there are thtee things whe

rein sricking refembles fortow. Fitst . the body

cannot bee pricked . but there muft bee fomepai-

ne,fome griefe , fome ttouble wtought by it, and

accompanying ofit. Secondly, it is the fepararion

of one part ftom another , as the naturall Philoso

phers conceive , and as the Physirian gives us to

understand, it is the fundering of two parts.

Thitdly , the parts being thus pricked , there is

the lerring of blood or warer if any bee in that

part thus pricked v so anfwerably in this found

forrow in heart , there are thtee things ; I mcane

in that fortow which is fet home by the Al

mighty :

Fitft, there is a great griefe sad vexarion of

fertle .

Secoo*
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Secondly, by reason of the burthen that lieth

npon the heart; that curfed knot . and union, and

combinarion between sin and the soule, cone*

in fome meafure to bee ferved and parted ; the

foule being thus grieved with he sinne , is con

tent to bee levered fmm it : this is the thing wee

aime at.

Thitdly , this knot ofcorruprion being loofe .

ned 1 and this clofure being btoken , and the foul-

dring betweene sinne and the fo 11 le being remo

ved, there is now a paslage for the letring our of

all thefe corruprions , that the heart may bee ra

ken from under the power ofsinne ,and bee fub-^

ject tothe power and guidance of God, This is

the nature of sortow. And by the way , consi

de 1 this , unit He the Lord fhould thus wound and

vest the soule, the heartthat prifed corruprion as

■ God ( as every nature]! man doth) would never

bee levered ftomitj did the soule feeonejy the

delight in sinne , it would never parr ftom it ;

and therefore God is forced to make us feeie this,

th t wee may bee fevered ftom our sinnes, and be

fubject to him in all obedrence.

Secondly , what is meant by heart \ not to ryre

you with any marter ofsignisicarion , this Word

tmplied two things fpecially, whithconcemes

out purpofe , the sirst is mainely intended ; it is

not the natural part of a man which is in tho.mid-

destof the body , that is, a flefhly heart ; but it

is the will it ieife, and that ability of fo ile.where.

b> the heart faith, I will have this, and I will not

have that. As the undetstanding is setled in the

head , and keepes his fenrinell there, fo the will

is feared in the heart, when it comei to taking or

refusing this is the office ofthe vtttl, & " «fco-

vershisactthere; As our Savioutfaab. m«
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your treasure it , t\rtn viUjiur lnrrtl it* alfa j Ka&

( as die Apnstle taich ) 4 mrn emfrsictb Itith hm

mtmh , and beUevith ,mtbbkhtmt, Mat.6 .1 1 : to

then they were not onely pricked as with a pin.

but this fortow seilerh upon the foule , and pier-

cerh unto the ^ery will : it was not ontward

ovetly fortow, but that which went t« the very

loot, and entred into the very heart.

By all which , weemay fee that sinnes uupar-

doned , are of a pierchin'g nature, they gash and

wound the foule and confcience of rranfgressoors,

Vfi And this mee thinkes fhould rake oss the

imaginarion ofthofe that thihke there Is no de

light, but in finfult courfes , they are much decei

ved . There is no gall but in Hnne . and there is

00 forrow but fmm sinne , and Hone one'y impu

red made our Saviour to buckle under it, Dtvidi

heart was crufhed with it. Pfsl.z 2 . Ffal. 40. And

the Apnstle faith, *i& tU tnrtrtm jimm uxdrr u,

Rom.8. 19. the earth gtoanes under sinners . and

is willing to vomit them up , it is a burden to the

Sunne ,'0 give light to the adulrerer to fee his ho

lt, and it is a burden to the ayre to give breathing

to a blafphemer , that belcherh our hit Mtfea* a-

gainstthe Godof heaven S nay, it is that which

fankes the damned into the bortomlesse pit, it is

tuchasiaoW had rather hang himselfe , than en

dure the hortor of Confcience for it : ler this the

refore dafh the foolllh conceit of them which

thinke there is no pastime bnt in Gnnei how.ever

men glory inj^ne.and rake delight in fucking the

pleafure oflinne, yer the end will bee bitrernclfe.

Theit fweer meat will havea sowre fauce . and

thofe sins which are so sweet , will eare oat all

comfort ftom theit soures , ftom evetlasting to

everUsti ng. Thy vwtfmty in fait hunt.

So
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So that the maine point which fits our aime.ij

this sound fortow , piercing of the foule ofthole

that are affected with it. they were not onely

pricked in theit eyes to weepe ror theit sinnes ,

and to fay ; they would doe fa no iaore : The

adulrerer it not onely pricked in his eye, that bee

fhould fee hit adulretous qqeane, but It goerh fur

thet, and sinkerh into his very sbole, and piercer h

thtough his very heart : It is with fortow that

hath any fubstance in it. as it was with the repen

rance o f" ttmivit , no t onely the ordinary and refu

fe fort ofpeople forfooke theit sinues , but erea

the King himfclfe came ftom his thtone, and

fare in dust and ashes t yea , the Nobles and other

fub jests , and the very beasts of the sield did fast-

So it is compararivelv with this fortow , it is not

onely for the tongue to ralke offinnes, and the eye

to weepe for his finnes -, bnt even theQueene of

the (ode * tit*Mit filfh, puts onfack-cloaih. and

the heart , and all the assections , as so many fub

jects follow after : It breakes out into the eye,

and the frame of the heart shakes with it . and

the knees knock togerher .and the hands gtow fee

ble i it it not, O Lord be mercifull unto ut , and

se be gone : But it must goeroyour hearts] and

you may weepe out your eyes . and cry your sins

at the marker ctofle , ifyou have not put oss the

will and assection of sinning, as well as the ton

gue ofsinning : the nature of this fortow is mer-

vailous frrange: £avis'bith , %Makf mer fh—t*

tf]cyandfl*ike£i, that tht Imrt nhicbriin h*st tn>-

«^bi»«7 «;«;«, Pl'al. jt. 58. 7 his sortow that did

soi fe upou Dtaid , was not flight , but it breakes

■U the bones , which are the maine pillars and

props ofnanre ,the burthen was fo heavieand so

jteat that it made all the strength that 7VM in him
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to shake. And in Pfalme i i to- Mj mcjffur* k

rumed into the ilnugl/t effiumrn.Thh fortow went

fo deepe into his loule , ihai itdid not onely lake

away his outward refreshing , bnt it took; away

all the moist humors, the inward juyee the ve

ry oyle of life. It is admitable which the Pto.

pheer Hofra faith, v hap. i \ .8 IntB meer them <u

« 3mm bereaved of hst yr\jelps , andmil rend the

kfUtfthnrh'Mei. You must not thmketo have a

whip acid away.bot the Lord will break the very

kail of thofe ptoud hearts of yours , rather then

hee will fusser sinne to dwell in yon , where his

thtone fhould bee : And hence it is, thai this for

tow sinkes manv. Did you never fee a foule in di-

y flresse of Confcience ? hee is all turned to daft

and afhes, this fortow goerh to the quick , it Is

not a lirtle touch Seaway ,but it breakerh the heart

inwardly.

. For the opening of this point , ler me difcover

thefe parriculars : Fitst.how the Lord workes this

sortow, and how it is btoughfinto thesoole.

Secondly , I will fhew you the behaviour of the

soule when it is thus pierced, and this will fhew

the fonndnesse. Thitdly ,1 will fhew fome reafon

why it must be fo. Fourthly! I will anfwer fome

questions. Fiftly , make fome ufes , jand therein

lay downel'ome means how we may helpe for

ward this worke whenit is begun.

For the sirst, I know God Scales fomerimes

openly, and somerimes more fecrerly : But fox

the sirst, how this milking comes into the foole ,

and how the Lords stabs the loul , and makes at

a man to thtust him thtough. This difcovers it

feise in thtee parriculars.

I. Fitst , the Lord commonly and ufual' y lers

in a kindcof amazement, into the mind ot a fin

net,

I

±
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ner, and a kind of gartering : At it is with a fud»

den blow upon the head, if it comes with fome

violence , it dazells a man, that hee knowes not

where he isjlust fo it is generally with the fbale,

the Lord lers in some flashes of his wrath, and

darts in some evidences ofhis rruth into the heart

of a man . the hammer of Gods Law layerh a sod

den blow upon the heart , and this difcovers the

vile nanve ofsinne ; as when a drnnkard is dr un-

ke to day , and will be fo to mortow ; and the

Minister preacherh against that sin , and yer hee

will bee drnnke still i and the blafphemer faith ,

Come ler's fweare the Minister out ofthe Pulpit;

now it may bee the Lord lers in fome fudden

ttoth, that unmaskes the soule. and drives him to

a fudden amaze , that now he fees his corruprions

to bee otherwife then ever hee did ; commonly

hee doih not yer see the evill of Gnne , but hee is

driven to a stand and a pawfe , and hee doth not

know what to fay of himielft , nor what to think

of his sinne ; there is a kind of tumult in his

'noughts, and a confufed combet, hee knowes not

what to make of hirafelse , and he goerhawayin

a kind of confufed distemper : Thus it was with

7W when he was running a-long to Dumasart :

and had gotren a lusty Sreed to make haste , fud

denly there did mine a light from heaven , and

hee heard a voice from heaven, faying onto him,

SwI.Savl. ythy perftourtsi thtumcf Hee toervailed

at the matret, and yer hee did not know what

the matrer was, and therefore he (i\th,VYht<vt

thtu Lent ? Whit niuUltst thou bawmrtdu!

As it Was with Saul, foil is mnst commonly

with us all ; it may be a poore man dtops into

the Church, and the Lord lers in alight, 8c the

Lord doth compasse him about with fome thteat-

If. y ning!
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rings of the Law , and fhewes him the nature cf

sinne.md the damnarion that comes by it , and

thereupon his thoughts beginne to hurry in one

upon anothet, andhee reryres home, and thinket

thus with him-selfe. Surely the Preacher fpake

very strange things to day , if all bee rrne that hee

fpake , then cerrainely my condirion is naught,

furely there is more in sinne then ever I thought

ofi I did alwayes thinke that fuch linnes as were

gtosse, and punifhable by the Law of toan , were

abominable, and God was incenfed againit them :

but what ? vvill every wicked thought siuke the

soolc into hell unlesse God pardon it ? and is God

so just, and so fevere, and will hee punifh all lin

nets ? and must I anfwer for all my perty oathes .

If I fhall bee comdemned for my words, and

thoughts , it is a strange thing : well , I will en

quite further ofthe martet, it is mervailous hard if

it be.rrue. Many a man hath beene thus, and gœth

no further for the prefent.

Tti well then ; Secondly , hee refolves to

fceare the Minister agafne, andhee falls to reading

and conferring with others , to rry ifitbeefois

the M inister before revealed unto him. and com

mouly hee goeth toheare the fame Minister agii.

ne, and by this meanes, what with hearing ,antl

reading , and conferring , hee feeth the thing hee

doubted of is too cerrainc, and that the thing hee

questioned before, iswithomalldoubt : the Law

is just, the Word is plaine , ifGod bee rrue , this

iarrue , Tkewtgeieffime it death' ; 'Yea of every

sinitall thought: and Hee that ireleeveth not i. con

demned already : so that now the iinner beeinsto

coniidet, that the condemnarion (hteatned sleepes

not, and that God hath him in chafe, and that

punifhment that God thteatens, ftall be executed
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upon him fooner or krer : thus the soule ftom a

generall amazement, comes to fee that i t is so, and

by this meanes hee is furprifed with a fadden feare

of fpitit in expectarion and fuspirion of what it

difcovered, lelt God fhould lay it upon him , in fo

ranch that the foule faith , What if God fhould

damne me , God may doe it ; and if God fhould

execurehis vengeance upon mee, the foule fearerh

that the evill difcovered will fall upon him , the

narure of his feare is this, heefcnowerh there is

caose of feare, and hee cannot beare the, evils when

itiscome. He faith, lam a sinftill wrerch , and

God may damne mee for ought I know , and

what if God shoold damne mee : this is the reafon

of thofe phtafes of Scrip' meWee hive mt received

the stint ef bondage to feare agame 1 the spitit

fhewes ourbondagc.imj [hence comes this fcare.

Hence, it is that the ~4pofile faith, Gcd hath nut

ghat ue the s,irts of feare 1 That is , the fpitit of

bondage that workcs feare; and therefore the Lord

faith cyMofes , Thy sife ihallhangin doubt before

thee and thou ihalt feare das andntght, thou shalt

home uo asfurance ofthy life. It is with a soule in

this feare, as it vVaswith Hehhaftar when hee

commanded the cups to bee btought out of the

houfe of the Lord, that hee and his Nobles , and

concuhines might quasss in them , and brave a-

gainst theGodoflfraehthen came a hand-wriring

against him on the wall , and When hee faw it,

his thoughts rtoubled him , and hisface began to

gather paienesse , and his knees knocked one a-

gainst another , as if hec fhould fay , Surely there

it some strange evill appoinred for mee, and with

that, his heart began to rremble and shake i lust

so it is with this feare. hee that runnesryot in the

vvay ofwickednesse , & thinkes to defpise Gods

' SDt'ri'
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Spirit. St to hare the Lord Almighty, and resist the

vvorkc ofhis grace, 8c faith within himselfe . Ler

us goe 2c heare the Minister, chat wee way cavill

at Sim, and perfecure him.

Now it may bee there comes thisfeare & hand

wriring against him i and who knowes bat that

it may beerhas withtheetwhofoever thou art :

for this is a nore of the child ofthe devil, to hare

Gods fervants and Ministers. Nowwhen a v lic

ked man hearesthis, hee faith , Tbe wordeof

God was ptofefly fpoken against me, thefe are my

Sones, and thefe are the lodgements and plagues

thtearned against them , 8c therefore why may

not I be damned ? and why may not I bee pla

gued l and thus his heart is full of scare , and hee

begins to reason with himfelfe; Is this the nature

offione , and are the Iudgements of God denoun

ced against finfult creatures i why then , what it

Cod fhould lay thefe Iudgements upon my foule f

and who knowerh but God will doe fo to mee

this day ; hee may pluck mee out ofthe land of

the living ; I am fure my sinnes are fuch . and

Gods Iudgementsarefuch thtearned against them,

and therefore why may not this beer and when

heegoerh to bed, hee reasoneth thus j what if

I never rife more / andwhen hee goerh home .

what ifI never returne more/ 8c God may rake

me with my meat in my mouth , and cast mee

downe into hell sire for evet. The foule being in

this eft are , and the heart being thus peftered and

plagued with the fearc ofGods wrath that fol lo-

werh a man like a tailor , hee is kindred Bill that

heecannot sinne fo freely, but still the wrath of

Godpntfuerh him , and faith . Doe you not fcare

that God may rake you awayin the actofsinning.

and in
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The heart being thus pestered with thisfeare.it

is not able to endure it, hee labours to drive away

this ttouble and dreadftom his minde,and still hee

thinkes Gol is against him , and hee heares some

behind him fay ing,Thou must come to Iuiigemen t

and be plagueJ. Now the soule labours to drinks

away , and play away this Sortow. Another man

haply that was aptodigall before, rifeih now

early , and will bee exceedingly busied abont his

occasions al 1 the day long , that thefe things may

rake up his minde i and the reason is , there lyerh

somerhing at the heart,and heecannot rell which

Way to drive away his scare ,bnt hee labours all in

vaine : for this is to make op walls with unrem.

pered morrer , which will prefently fall downs s

it is as much as a man fhould labour to eafe him-

selse of sin by sinning, to give a man cold diinke

in a hot burning reaver,

III. Thitdly, the Lord pntfuerh the soule.and

when the heart cannot bee rid of this scare, the

Lord begins to ler fly against the foule of a sinner ,

and difcharges that evill upon him which was

formetly feared ,. and affliction enrers into the

heart. The nature of scare, istofeare an evill to

come : now the Lord makes the soule to fee that

it is not onely great drunkards and adulrerers that

are threarned , but every sinfull thought.and idle

.word.

The foule would faine have driven away this

feare , hot theLord will not ler htm , but faith ,

These curfes shall kindle upon thee, and fhall con

rinue for ever to thy perdirion. And hence comes

this sortow, the Lord lers in tome vein of his

vengeance, 8c fome fecrer dllpleafure of his, and

makes sin to stab the foule, & then the curfe lyerh

upon him.SX the Lord, as it were,kindles the sire

i , of
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of his wrath upon him really, & makes him fee

this is that which hee frared. Mow his coofci

ence is all on a flame within him , and hee faith

tohimsclfe, Thou hast sinned and ossended a jnst

God, and therefore thou mart be damned, and to

hell thou mult goe : Thisisthe parricular feising

of the curfeupon a finfull foule ; for this is the

natureof rrue fortow , if evillbeetocome , wee

feareit , if evill bee upon us , wee grieve and for

tow for it i herein is the grearest worke of all ,

and the Lord deales diversly,as hee seerhsit; fpe

cially thefe thtee wayes.

1. Fitst , if God have a purpofe to civilize a

man, hee willlay his fortow as a fetrer upon himi

heeonely meanes to civilize him, and koocke oss

his singers ftom bafe courses, as we haveknowne

fome in our dayes ; many defperare perfecutors of

Gods people, God casts this fortow into theit

hearts,8c they fay.they will perfecureGods people

no more , haply they are naught still , but God

consines them : sirst , God onely rips the skinne a

lirtle , and layerh some (mall blow upon him: bat

ifa man have beene rude and a great ryo ter , the

Lord begins to ferve a Writ upon him , and faith ,

Thou art the man, to theebe it fpoken, thy sinoe*

are weighed , and thou art found too light , hea

ven and falvation is deparred ftom thee, thy for

tow isbegun here, never to have end hereafret,

but thou must conrinue in endlesse torments : thou

hast conrinued in sin , and therefore expect the

sierce angerofthe Lord to bee upon thee for ever ,

fo that now the foule feerh the flashes of hell . and

Gods wrath upon the foule , and the te ttours of

hell lay hold upon the heart, and heeconfeslerh he

is so , and he hath done so . & therefore hee is a

poore damnedcreature , and then the soak labours

te
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to Welrer it , and itmaybeehis confcience wilf

bee deluded bv fome carnall Minister i hat makes

the w ay broader than it is . and hids him goe and

drinke , and play , and worke away hiJ fortow ;

or elfe it may bee , hee stops ihe mouth of consci

ence with fome outward performances : it may

bee his confcience faith . Thou hast commitred

thefe and thefe sinnes, 8t thou wilt be damned

for them » And then hee entreates confcience to

bee quier and hold his peace, and hee will pray in

his family, and heare fermons , and rake up fome

good courfes , and thus hee rakes up a quier civill

courfe, andflayerh here awhile, and at last comes

to nothing. .

II. Secondly, if God inrends to doe good to a

mao, hee will not ler him goe thus , and. fall to a

civill coarfe : When a man begins to colour over

his old Cus , and God hath btoken his reerh , that

hee cannot worry as formetly , but yer there is no

power in him , if the Lord love that foule , hee

will much the more clearely reveale his sins onto

him ; God will pluck away all his chambering

and wantonnefle » all his pride and peevishnesse ,

and pull oss his vizard, an d shew him all h is sinnes ,

and purfue him t therefore as before , God eotred

the blow, so now he followes it home.

AndheoceiriithatM faith , The incites of the

lAlmigl.ty sticke fajlinmre, mdthevenome tha—f

drmkes us my sfiriu , mi the rerren tfthe *iimif}]tf

encampe themfelues t>gtw$ merevery w ay.

And as David faith, Th°» keepefi my eyes rttlhjng,

& mjfi» ire ever befortmee. If God love a sinnet,

and meane to doe good to him ; he will not ler

htm looke off his sinne ; the Lord will ferrer him

ftom his denne , and from his bafe courfes and

practlfes : Hee will be with you in all your stea-

L i linft
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1 irg and pilfering , and in all your curfed devices,

ifyop belong m him hee will nor give you over.

And in another place lob faith , fJov Ion* wilt

thounot depart fmm me,nor Utmee alone rill IsWaUo.p

dmne my (ftrtlei lob. 7. 19 You bad berrer a

great deale now have yont hearts humbled and

btoken . and fee your sinnes , than to fee them

When there is no remedy. ^

And in another place the holy man leb faith .

Thin silt ner fuffer mer le rake m mj breats) , but

fistest mer with litrenefst , lob 9. 18. Your eyes

have beholden vanity .and therefore now yon fhall

fee the Lords wrath against you for your finnes 1

and yon have breathed out your venome against

the Lord of heaven, therefore now hee will 611

your foules with indignarion, in so much that ye

sliall breath in his wrath , as yee have breathed

ont your oathes against him : you have silled the

lords eyes & cares with your abominarions , and

the Lord of heaven fhall sill yon anfwerably with

his wrath. -

And in another place I«i fai;h, Wiltthem breake*

drjleaft tojfedtoandfm f And \ er the Lord brake

him : Now the so11 le teeth all the eviil , and the

Lord purfu- th htm , and fers confcience a worke

to the fall. Confider that of r' e ^Apofle. Thar all

these might ber dam nod leheh beleeved ner the rruth,

but liad pleafure in untigl,reoufneffe ; Even all of

them. What , fhall no great ones bee faved , No,

nor you little ones neither ; all that lay not hold

upon Chtist, bnt have pleafure in uurighreouf-

nefTe . not oncly great ones , and fuch as are abo

minably ptophane , bnt even all that had pleafure

in wickednesse. Now Confcience faith , Doest

not thou know that thou art one of them that

have had pleafure in uurighreoufnesse . therefore

away
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away thou must gee , and thou fhalt bee damned .

Now the foule shakes , and is driven beyond it

felfe , and would ntretly faint , but that the Lord

upholds it with one hand , as hee beats it downe

with the other ; he thinks ,„that every thing is

against him, and the sire burnes to confume lurr,

and hee thinkes the ayre willpoyfon him , Con.

fcience flies in his facs*, and hee thinks hcil mouth

is open to receive him , and the wra'h of God

hangs over his headi and if God should rake away

his fife, hee fhould tumble head-Iorg.downe to-

fiell.

Now the foule is beyond all fhift I when it is

day , heewishtth itwrrcn'g t , and when it is

night » hee wllherh it were day ; the wrath t f

God followerh him wheresoever hee goeth , and

the sou le would faine bee rid of this , but ht c

cannot ; and yet all the while the soule is not hea

vy and fortowfull fot linne ; hee is burdened , &

could bee conrent to thtow away the punifhment

and hortor of sinne,but not the fweer ofsinne : as

it is with a childe that rakes a live coale in tiis

hand, thinking to play with it,, when hee Celes

sire in it, hee thtowesit away ; hee doth ner

thtow it away , becaufe it is b'ack, but becaufe ic-

burnes him : So it is bere : A sinfull wrerch will

thtow away his sinne r becaufe of the wrath of

God that is due to him for it , and the drunkard

will bee drnnke no more i but if hee might have-

his qneatwyand his pots without any punllhment

or rrouble, heewould have them with all his

heart , hee loves the black and fweer of sin well

enough , but hee loves not the plague of sinne.

ftoltfbfnflt ( faith the Ptopher) anflagwtipir

faitsnt. Ifthou toarest for disquier of heart, and

thy bones are broken i it is becaufe ofthy sinne :

Li thy
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thy pride , and drunken nefie , and uncleaneffe,

btought this upon thee ; if thou wilt bee eafed of

the plague • thtow away thy corruprions , if yoi

would have the effect removed.thcn take away the

cause.

There are two things in Cnne which make a

man sortowfull s Fitfl, fmne it felfeyhat doth de

sile a man,and feparate him ftom God : Secondly,

the puniihment of sinne. Now the finner looks

either se farre at sinne as it caufeth punifh mem, cr

as it fepe rates from God.

Haply a sinner will come to this , hee will be

content to carry his heart , and that furiously a.

gainfi sinne , becaufe it brings lodgements & pla

gues ; But thus far a hypocrite may goe , a 7m*

a Came,3 Saul. Came would fay his sins were gtea

ter then could bee forgiven .. becaufe he had kil

led his btother ; but he could never fee his sin to

vile, becaufe it did separate him ftom God.

Now in the thitd place , if the Lord purpofe to

doe good to the foule , hee will not fusser him to

be quiet here , but hee openeth the eye ofthe feu.

re further ; and makes htm fortow , not becaufe

it is a great and starr.efui I sinne, but the Lord faith

to the foule , Even the least sinne makes a fepara

rion betweene mee and thee; and the heart be

gins to reafon thus : Lord, is this rrue i is this

the fmart of sinne ? and is this the vile natute of

sinne ? O Lord ! how odious are these abomina

rions that caufe this evill , and though theybaJ

net caused this evill , yet this is worse then the

evill j that they make a feperarion betweene God

and my soule * Good Lord , why was I borne I

and why came I into this wotld /why did God

conrinue mee heere , and all the meanes of grace

for my good , and all the comforts of ibis life
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whereby my courfe might be mainrained and

made lesse redious r what if I did want this hor-

tour ofheart, and had all the eafe in the worid i

and what if I might bee free ftom all mifery on

earth > what were this , so long as I had finne in

ray sonle y that makes a fepararion berwecne God

and my sonle M was made to bee one with Sod,

and to have communion with God,and to obey

his commandemems .but I have deparred ftom

God by sinne, and deparred ftom his cornman-

dements.

A godlesseanda gracelesse man,is a miserable

man,though hee were never plagued at all) I was

made to honour God , and I have done nothing-

elfe but dishonoured him : i was made to fubject

my relfe to the good will of God , but I have

withdrawne my feise ftom his will ; and this is

my mifery and my plague i If I had beene in hell ,

and had not had sinnes. I had beene a happy man,

and though I had beene in heaven, and had had

sinne , 1 had beene a miferable man; becaufe it

makes a seperarion berweene me and my God-

Nay j the sinner still thus pleads with himself?,

What is this to mee that I am rich and miferable,

honourable and damned , to have quier , and eafe

here > and a benumned confcience , and so in the

end toberhtowne among the devills f

If I had all the eafe, wealth, honors , & friends

in the wotld , so song as I have this vile heart I

could not be a happyman.

If you were never pierced for your sinnes,yoor

condirion iswofull, you fhall have enough of it

one day : you that are never ttoubled for your

sinnej but goe on sinoothly , know this. I charge

you in the name of the Cord Iefus Chtist, though'

you had all the eafe and pleafures in the wotld,so

L 4 long
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long as you have thefe ptound , sturdy , unfa i t h su II

hearts,you areas mllerable creatures as ever brea

thed upon the face of the earth.

Thus the heart complaines , as fomerimes the

lamenring Church did, VVrteitu tint wee }>a-je

J5lined,not becaufe wee have deferved plagues, but

becaufe wee have finned. Woe to us ; for the God

of grace is gone ftom us, and the God of mercy is

gone ftom us, becaufe wee have,sinned ». «nd the

God of blessednesse is gone ftom us,, becaufe wee

have walked in curfed wayes.

Hold here, and then your fortow goerh right v

if the soul e can fay , though I have no honour of

heart , yer if I have this finfull heart, I am a mile.

raWe man.

Somerimes God deales thus punctually with a

man s Fitst , hee drives him to an amazement »

Secondly , hee workes in him mervailou- fcare of

evill that is to come ; Thitdly, heeposicsserh the

feqle with the feeling ofthe evill, and fo forth ,as

in the former parriculars , but yer is bound to no

rime, andtherefore wee must not limit the holy

One of Ifrael : it is rrue , the Lord may prerse

in upon the foule , and worke all this on the fud

den .. but yer experience hath ptoved , and reatbn

will coofume it . when God worke* never so

fuddenly, heeaflsecterh the foule thus: when*

poore foule commerh into the congregarion . he«

layerh fome truth upon him , that is new and rer

rible . so that the soule dare not deny it, nor yer

fully resist it, but isin a maze, and by it may be the

Lord opens his eyes,and awakens his coofcience*

8c makes that more evident to the soulcand fo im -

mediarely arrests the soule , and then fortow fal's

in amaine upon it} and the heart thickes God

meant his coutses , and the Minister fpake against
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him ; and hee must goe down to hell fuddenly j

fo that loraerimes the sinner cries out in the con

gregarion, and though heeconraine himfelfefoc

a rime , yer bee buckles under the burthen ; all

this may bee done at one Sermon, in one doctrine,

or in one part of an ufe ; bnt ufually this I have

fpoken of, is Gods manner ofworking.

Ob]cS. How doth the soule behave it feife un

der this sortow >

I. vinfw. Ianfwere, the heart is mnst ofall

weary of the burthen ofsinne , asitissinne, and

thinkes it the grearest burthen in the wotld : as a

man that hath a great burthen on his bat ke writv

cherh this way and that away , and if hee can

not remove it, yer he will eafe it; fo the heart

uferh all meanes , and rakerh all courfes , that if

it were poflible , it may cast oss and eafe it felle of

the vilenelle of sinne, and plague of sinne. This

-wearisomnesse of the soule, which sellowerh

the weight of sinne , makes it felle knowoe

in thefe thtee parriculars.

Fitst , his eye is ever upon it , his mouth is ever

fpeaking of it , and hee is alwayes complaining

against it.and hee is readily conrent to rake fhame

tohimfelfeforit. If a man have afore place in his

body i his eye , and his singer will ever bee upon

it : so it is with the soule ; as the people when

they apprehend the hideous wrath of God against

them , they enrreared Samuel to pray for them,

for ( fay they ) YVtt have added to til oursumtlthk

specialty, in asitngui a K,n£, t Sam. 1 1.19.

As it is with a man that hath the stone in the

reines , or some stitch in his side , or where ever

his paine or ttouble is ; there hee complaines

innst; and when the Physirian comes tofeeleon

his body, hee faith , Is it here ? No faith bee : It

l! is
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is here : and when hee commeth to the right

place, hee faith, There it is, cut there .and launcc

there : So it is with a man that is stung with the

vile nature of sinne , when hee comes to com-

plaine of sinne , hee doth not altogether complai-

ne ofhis honour, nor of death ; but he faith ,

Oh !thatchambring and wantonnesse ,that pride,

and stubbomncsse, and rebellion of heart ! Oh?

that rioring , and malice against the Saints of

Cod .' Thefoule feeth this, and complaines ofit,

and rakes ihame to himfelfe sot it ; as Taul Jea.

les with himfelf: which arguesa heart rruly wea

ry of corruprion. I Was a perfecutor , and a bla

iphemet, and the like; and I was received to mer

cy ; hee doth not fay , I was In hortour , or in

ttouble , but I wasa perfecutor : hee doth not fay,

I was thus, and thus plagued , but I was an inju

rious perfon to Gods Church , there hee was wea

ry , and there hee would bee eafed, if it were

possible. Let all vile wrerches rremble at it , fot

God hathenough for all Tbtrtuhet and ${hmtit.

Away therefore with all thefe Lapwing cries

and complaints; it is the nature ofthat bird to cry

and Burter mot when stice is farthest ftom her

nest, becaufe by this meanes fhee would coien

passengets, & seve her young ones .. So it is with

anhypocrire, hee will complaint a great away

osshis sinne, and have fome fecret tuming.

It is admitable to fee how hard it is for a man

tolav open his (innes before God.it is a signe that

hee is never weafyof sin, that hee is not willing

rruly to confesse his lin , when he is lawfully cal

led to it, & when he pretends it s it is rrue some

rimes God will accept of a confession made to

him in fecrer , if it be in rrueth ; but when God

will have a pjan unbowell himfelfe, and all his a.
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bomin a t iocs , and when a man comraerh and defi

res comfort in this kinde , then for a man to cover

his sinne, and to complaine a farre oss.ofsomeor

dinary corruprion . which every poore childeof

God is ttoubled with , and that parricular lust

whereofheeis guilty, for shame he is rot willing

to acknowledge; this arguerh that the heart is

naught , and never found this wearifomuesse of

6nne : I know, that the best heart under heaven

will have many windings and turnings ; but the

Lord wiil never leave the heart in this case, rill

hee come to deale plainely ; and fay, Thefe are my

sinnes , and this is my uncleanenesse , and this is

my fecrer theft, and thus he openem himielfe at

large, to that manwhom God hath appoinred for

that end i but some are conrent to confesse and

complain of their sins when God hath them upon

the rack , as Iwltu did ; but marke , his punllh

ment is the grearest caufe of his complaint , and

hell ishis grearest feare, hee is weary of6nne» be

cause ofthe plague and punllhment due to it, bat

hee nevertegatds the vilenesse ofsinne in this re-

fpect,because it makes a feperarionberweene God

and his fonle. Secondly, asthesoule complaines

ofthe vile nature of sinne , and desires to have his

face covered with ihame, so in the second place,it

will never meddle with , not give way to any

thing that is sinsu 11 , Ib farre at it is revealed so to

bee, setring aside fuddaine passions , and violent

remprarions ; but when a man is come to himsclfe

againe, his confcience is awakened ; this is fure,

the sonle will not dare to ramper with any thing

that is sinsell : why ? becaufe it hath beene wea-

ried with the borthen of it before. It is the pra

ctice of the lamenring Church in Htpa , *Ath*

thtUnetsmte tu, VM milmnk «»fc#r/«»8«tf»r rrist
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tee fay to the »orkst ofour bmdi.Tt mi cur Cods : fir

vith thee t he falberitjp finie mercy . Hofea 1 5 . 3 .

That is , we will meddle no more with any thing

that is sinfull.whereby wee have difhonoured God

hererofore ; for they had trusted in theit hotles,

and made Idols , and relied upon them , bnt now

they cast them cleane oss.

The reafon is, becaufe when the foole feerh

linnet as it is sin , and that it is a burthen to the

foule, and the heart is now weary ofit, it wil lay

no more weight upon it .becaufenow the heart

is weary enough already. The blafphemer feares

an oath,and the adulrerer shakes to fee his queane,

andhee rrembles to fee the place where his abo

minarions havebeene commitred , and now his

heart loathes all these. If a man hath bio once at

deaths doore by drinking deadly poyfon, he will

never raste ofit more (Nay, he will not endure the

sight ofthat cup, hee will rather fare hardly, and

rather starve then eare and drinke that which

fhall kill him : ib ( faith the foule) it is sinne thai

hath made a seperaribn berweene me and my God ,

this pride.or this uncleanefle had hin the death of

me, if Godhad not been mercifullunto raee, and

therefore I vyill rather fluke and die then meddle

with these sins any more.

And hence it is , that ifany thing come under

the colour of corruprion, the foule that is rruly

weary of sinne, faith. Omitring of this duty is

evill, and therefore I will not omit it, the doing

of this action is sinfull , and therefore I will not

doe in becaufe the sinne is worse then the plague ,

he will rake the lefle evill of the two, at wee

ufe to doe in other matrers : if a man hare his

sinne for the plague . then b soone is that is re

moved, he rerurnes to his sinne againe, the blow
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was but weake. This was the fault \a\tt.iu his

fortow, hee did see, and conselfe hiasinnes , and

bewa i le them , and did more than many will doe

now a dayes, and tooke fhame tohimfelfe ; but

t'sougi hee confessed and complained of his sinne,

yer hee would rather commit muither upon him-

felfe. then uhder-goe the hortour of sin ; if hee had

beene weary ofsin becaufe ofthe loath son-, rule

of it. hee would not have laid violent hands upon

himfelfe -. Thefe two passages are every where ,

III. Now in the thitd place , If Cod should

deprive a rinner of his judgement, and hortour of

confcience , ver if his heart bee rruely apprehen

sive of sinne asiris finne', hee cannot lay aside his

sorrow i fo long as sin pievailes , and ?ers head

against h <m , and dogges him up and downe, no

thing will conrent him , but the removallof his

6nne ., That foule which was cured by any other

toeane fave onely by CHRIST, was never rruly

wounded for sin : ifeafecures him, then hortour

was his vexation : If honour cure him , then

fname was his burthen : If riches cure him, then

poverty did molt ofall pinch him : but if the foule

were rruly wounded fot sinne . then nothing can

cure him but a Saviour to pardon him , and grace

to purge him : for what is that to the foule , to

have eafe and liberty, nay to be in heaven . if he

have a naughty rebellious heart , nay. if it were

poffible for him, to bee in heaven with hissinfull

heart, it would tyre him and burthen him there :

Therefore thofe senles that are cured by any thing

faving by Chrllt , thofe (bale* were never rruly

woanJed for sinne as sinne : It may be , hortour

and vexarion layheavy upon them,bat it was not

the stroake of fione that did ttouble them.

 

Then
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Then gather up all -, Hee thatoutof ihe vilenefle

which hee feerh in sinne , is conreot to rake

fhame to liitofelfe, and will not meddle with h:t

finne, neyrher carelefly n»r willingly , and is not

cured by any thing faving Chtist', this man bcha-

verh himselfe rruly in the sitst place. Thus much

of the rryall,
Secondly : againe , the soule isrestlesle in Im

portuning the Lord for mercy , and will not be

quiered rill it ger some evidence ofGocis favour ,

the foule will rake no nay.it will not be conren

red nnleffeit can sinde fome glimpfeofacceprance

thtoujh the goodnesse of God in Chtist. This is

plaine. isa manbe bntthened with a weight oc

some heavie load that is laid upon him, ifthat hee

be fallen under his burthen, hee lyerh here like to

dye, and ifthere be none neere to fuccour him, all

his care is to cry out forhelpe , though hee feerh

noman, yerheecryerh ont, Ohelpe, help,for the

Lordsfake, S<m'was without sight thtee dayes,*

no doubr he prayed to God all that while, Acts.

i-i-. as if he had resolved to give him no rest rill

hehad found mercie : this is the nature of rrue

fortow , it ever drives a man to God , whereas

reptobarefortowdrivesaman ftom God : Nay, it

may be, though the heart thinks it fhall never

sind mercy,yer the Lord carrierh on the foule in an

earnest delite, and usingthe meanes, and will not

otfftom God, and ftom his word, and Sacra-

ments, and ordinances ; Nay, though he somerime

concludes, that he shall never germercy , nor ger

power against his corruprions; and then one faith.

You had best leave offall ; Kay, (faitb the soule )

1 cannot be worfe than I asn.i'f I go to hell ,1 will

goe this way,

Th«e is » Mode offorroTT fa the heart,which
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is heavenly and godly, bat reptobate fortow ever

drives a man ftom God, and makes him fay , If I

am damned , I am damned , ifI be a reptobare I

am so. O thou wrerch ! is this all? ifa poore crea-

tore that is pressed under his burthen crierh for

helpe whenalmnst nature and strengrh dothfaile,

1-ee cryerh still for helpe, and tharisallhee can

fay, and lo hee dyes, and this is the last word thai

he Qieakes with afoft still voyee, O helpe, hel

pe : Soitiswithihefonle of a poore languishing

finnet, vvhen the heart is burthened with the vi-

Icnesse ofthe nature of sin , and the fepararion

ftom God by the fame.hc doth not now cry eafe,

and liberty, and riches Lord : No, he cries mer-

cv, mercy Lord on this vile heart of mine , and

give mepovrer against thefe mighty lusts : and

afrer niany meanes using when he is going the

wayofall ssefn,his last word is, Mercy.

Mee thinkes 1 feerhis poore ConleQidlngawsy,

8c faying. How many sinnes have I commitred ?

Oh mercy, mercy, Chtist. And this is the last

Word he fpeakcih , & so he dyes , and no question

but mercy fhall be given. It is not a Lordhn*

mrrcj upon mee , 8c Godstrive wu will ferve i he

turne: No, it is othcrwile , if everGod set home

this worke, hee will make you restlessein feeking

mercy, 5c nothing shall con ren t you bnt mercy to

pardon your sinnes, and grace to fubdue them ,

aud the foule thinkes , if mercy would but shine

npon him, and if his sinnes were raken away, that

they might never hinder him in a Chtistian cour

fe ,- heewerea happy man : th»is the frame of

the soule that is rtuely weary of linne.

When the young man came to Chtist.Sc played

faite and afarre oss . and faid, he could doeanv

thing. Well ( faid Chtist J if thou canst doe any'

M 1 thin;;
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thing, then got and fell aUth*t'b>»]o*fi. tndgw

it to thestore , but bee vent tvayformwfull, (Match.

19. 2 2. ) ftom Chtisi (the text <ai? h) hee did ok

come to Chtist fortowfull , but went away for.

towfull ftom CHRIST- whereas if hee had

beene bnnhened with sinne as sinne , hee wooid

have come to Chtist sortowfull , and fay; Novrl

fee Lord, the world is a heavy burthen s O Lai

helpe me against it , give mercy to pardon ire ,

and grace to remove it : but our Saviour heard no

more ofthe young man, and as it is in the text ,

this pricking of heart made the lew es come to

Ft/et, faying , Men ma bret.ren . VVh*tih*S wee

dec! They did not as a great many fay now a

clayes, if the Minister were farre enough ctf

ftom me, and I ftom him , I were happy , I can

not bee quiet for him : thefe are rebtobate fpee

ches : but the sinner that is rrnely humbled and

borthened with sin as sinne, he comes home, and

is refolved to wait for mercy , rill the Lord ihew.

eth mercy to him. Camall sortow fent Autuand

xAefotofbcl to the gallowes ,but godly sortow,ewr

drives a man to God.

When \ena was in the Whales belly,hee fayd.

Lord, thongh i cannot come to thy remple, 1 will

lookf towards it : to a sortowfull soule that it

rruely burthened with sinne , will fay , though I

cannot come to heaven, yet I wil lonke up to hea

ven : and though I never sinde mercy . yet for

mercy will I wait : thy mercy oncly Lord fhall

conteht me.

But how is it poffible my sins mould wound and

pierce my soule in this manner , when as of all

things in the world fane is most pleasing to rcee,

and nothing so grievous

ments l

 

I KEA
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I. Reason.

First, the Soule must be pierced with sione, be-

:aufe that is the greatest evill of the Soule, which

if the heart doe rruely apprehend, it cannot but be

toost of all burtheoed with it : if a nun beare

two weights on his backe , that is most grievous

which is most heavie, if the one be thitry , and

the other furry pound weight , nature will be

moft borrhenea and preffed downe with the grea

rest weight : so there is no evill so ptoperly and

ditectly evill to the Soule , as the evill of sinne :

Punifhment deprives the Soule of eafe and quiet,

but sinne deprives the soule of God,and the maine

end fot which it was created, thtough which the

fonie toost be happy, or for '.he want ofwhich it

must be accurfed. Now sinne is as it were ten

thoufand weight , when as fortow, and ihame ,

and punishment, they are but a hundred weight :

if it were possible for a mao to have all the eafe

and quiet in the world , and to be in heaven ; yet

ifhe had a soule h..art and a sinfull foule, hee were

a miferable curfed creature, and if it were possi

ble to be in hell, free ftom sinne, be were a happy

man.

There is nothing that can doe ptoperly good

to the Soule but God, and nothing can ptoperly

doe any hurt to the Soule, but sin , which estran.

geth the heart ftom GoJ , which is the chiefest

good. 1 f a man had all the pleafures and contents

the world coulJ assord, nothing will faiissiethe

Soule but God . and if the foule were in hortour,

and had > he prefence of God with it , it would

not but he comforted and quieted therewitb. It

is possible ; nay, God doth it also, hee makes the

Soule ofa man feels the burthen ofSnne, becaufe
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ofthevileneffeofit, afwell as of the plague snd

punishment of it. When foever the Lord will

fasten a mans Snne to his Confcience , he is able

to force the Soule to apprehend theevill ofsinne,

aswell as the totment ar.d plague of sinne.

And the gtound is this : rake the soule as it is

pollured with corruprion and all abominarions,

finne is very ctosse to the nature of it , the Sonle

hath it's beiog ftom God, and was made for him :

howfoever the power of sinne prevailed vuth it,

and made it fail short ofGod , yer the nature ef

the Soule stilJ.considering it as it isa creators,it is

made for God, and desires to have fellowfhip and

union with him: therefore marfce hew I difpure:

If sio be the worst evill to the Soule ,as cr oiling

the end cfit,atd depriving the foule of it's chie

fest good.then the Lot d isable to make the Sot'le

fee sinne as the grearest evill to the foule; But

sinne ctofierhthe end of thecreatiiref for the end

of the creature is God- ward, and to have unicn&

fellowship with the Almighty ; ) Therefore the

Lord isable to make the soule fee the evill of

linne as well as the evill of punishment : no won

der then that the heart be mnst of all pierced

With sinne.

II. Reason.

The fecond reafon, is, because by sound sortow

the soule is ituly prepared and 'sitred for the Lord

lefus Chtist , and no other way then this : For

when the soule comes to feele linne in the ptoper

colours of it , and to be assected with theloath-

fcmnes , that is, that sinne which hath formetly

o/et.ruIed it : now the soule begins to renounce

the power of that sinne , and to withdraw him-

sicife fmm the dominion of his corruprions , fty

that
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that the union berweene 6nne and the sonle is

now btoken , and toome is prepared , and way

made for ihe Lord lesiis tocome into the foule ;

when fortow hath wearied the heart, and loofened

it ftom the love of rinne. then the heart is sitred

for Chtist. As it is with avessell that hath beerle

for difhonour, ifa man will turne the nature of ir,

and make it a vessell ofhonour, he must not oncly

heat italirtle.buthe must melt it thtoughly,,'and

then it is sit to bea vessellof honout. Soih:fonle

ofevery sinful] man & woman is a veffel cfdifho-t

Dout, and sinne hath mervailcuslv pollured them.

Now ifyou will have your hearts sit^edfor Chtist,

yon must not onely have your hearts warmed*

little by hnaHiUum, bnt you mnst have them mel

red all to pieces, and the heart must bee conrent

to part with all abominarions whatfoever, that

fo the Lord may take place in it , and rule over

it.even for evet. Fitst, cast ont the firing mm, and

then the Lord Chtist will come in and rake p'Jps-

fin of the heart ; Sinne and Sathan are the lttorig

man, and the Lord Christ b'mdes thisfirmjmm.

and casts him ont , when hee shewerh the vile-

nesse of Sinne , and rryerh the heart with the but-

then ofit, and hinds the foule to good behaviour;

that now the heart is readily conrent that Chtist

fhould co.ne and doe all in the soule.

Many have gone a gtsat way in the werke o(

humiliarion. 8c yer becaosc it never went thtough

to > he quicke, they have gone barkc againe , and

become as vile, as ever they were i I have fcr owne

men, that the Lord hath layedaheavie burthen

upon them,and awakened theit confciences , and

driven them to a defperare eX'reraity.and yer afrer

much angullh, and many refolurions. andthepri-'

zing of Chtist, as they conceived, 8c after the re-

M 4 pouncing
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nouncing of all . to rake Christ upon his owne

termes.asthey imagined ; and even thefe . when

they have hin eafed and refreshed , & God hath

raken oss the ttouble, ihey have come to be ai

ctosse to God and all goodnesie.and as full of ha

rred to Gods Children as evet.and worfe too.

Now , why did thefe fall away i Why were

they never justisied and Sanctisied , and why did

they never come to beleeve in <the Lord Id us /

The reafon is, becaufe theyr hearts were never

pierced for iheiisinne , they were never kindly

loofened ftom it j this is the meaning of ih" place

in lerem (Imp. 4. J. us ib: fallen grounds

tf your hearts , and[01* ner among tborncijs nuthing

elle, but with lbund laving lortowtohave the

h art pierced with ihe rertours of the Law feising

upon it, and the vilenesseof sinne wounding the

Confcience for it. The heart of a man is com

pared 10 fallow gtound that is unfruitfull; you

must not fow amongst thornes and thistles , siitst

plow it , and lay it bare and naked , and ihen

cast in your feed, Ifa man plow here a furtow ,

and there a furtow, and leave here and: her j a

bawke, he is never like to have a good ctop.there

will gtow fo many thistles, and fo much graise ,

that it will choake the feed : our hearts are this

gtound, and our corruprions are thefe ihornesand

thistles: Now if a man heeconrent tosiodelbme

sinne hatef ill , because it is shamesoll i but will

keepe here a lust and there a lust , hee will never

make any good husbandry of his heart; though

a faiihfull v inister fhould low all the grace of

the ptomifes in hisSoule,he would never ger

any good by them, but the corruprions that

remame in the heart will hinder the saving wot ke

thereof.

There
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Therefore plow Dp all, and by found faving for

mw labourto have thy heart burthenedforsirme,

and estranged ftom it ,and this is good husban

dry indeed 1 the want of this was the wound of

the tbtmiegmund , as you may fee in the Tara-

tlc , Mark. 13, those Invert had much of the

Worid in them, much eafe, and pmsit , and plea

fure, and thefe choaked the Word and made it

urteriy unfruitfull , and fo they never received

comfort nor mercy aftcrwards.Thij is that which

the Pnpber David fayrh, contrite and lrcke»

hare , O Coi , i'io-a mit rut dtfiifit Plal. 5 1 .1 7, If

you would have your hearts luch as God may rake

delight in and accept ; you must have them bto

ken and conitite : David faith , The Wrrdt vr/ct

hreakerh t];e C'edars ofLibtnm. So the voyce ofthe

Lord like lighrning , mull thunder into the cor

rupt heart of Enfull Creatures.

A Conrrire heart is that which is powdered

all to dust , as the Pnphtt fayrh , Pfal 90. Tbw

hitgtst tu to dust , and then thm fyest , Krturne

againt jee firmer of Men: So the heart must be

bmken all in pieces to powder , and the union of

Bone must bee btoken , and it must be conrent to

be weaned ftom all sinne. As yon may make any

thing ofthe hardest flint that is btoken all to dust,

so it is with the heart that is thus sitred and fashio

ned ; If there be any corruprion that the heart

lingers after , it will hinder theworkeof prepa

ranon ! It a man cut oft all ftom a branch, fave one

sliver ; that will make it gtow still . ihar it cannot

bee ingrafred into another stocks . So though a

mans corrupt heart depart ftom many sinnes and

fcandalous abominarions : yer if hee fceepe the

love ofany one sinne, it will bee his destruction :

as many a man afrer hortour ofheart hath had a

love
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love afrer fome bafe lust or o:her , and is held by

it fofast , that he can never be ingrafted into the

Lord Iefus. This one lnst may breake his neck

and fend him downe to hell. So then, if the foule

onely can bee sitred for Chtist by sbond fortow,

then this mnst needs pierce the heart before Christ

can come therei b»t the heart cannot be sitred for

Chtist withont this , and therefore of necessity ,

the heart must be rruly wounded with fcrtow

for Cnne.

III. Reason.

[Sorrow forfinnt makes usset a bigb

price upon Christ.]

The last reafon is this , becaufe by this mearcs

the heart comes to fer a high price upon Chtttl

and grace, eyrher the Grace of God ossered in

the Golpell , or that good way which God hath

commanded us to walke in . If the heart sinde

the grearest evill to bee in hottour and vexaribn,

then eafe and quierneffe ftom thefe will be the

grearest good j bat now the foule feerh Grace to

bee rruely precious ; becaufe it feerh Snne to be

rruely vile : and this is the end why the Lord

makes the soule fee the vilencsse of sin ; that the

heart may be btought to fee the excellencie in

Christ, and prize him above all,

I, £ueft- Now there are rwo questionsto be

anfwered : Fitst , wherher this found fortow be

a worke of faving grace, and fuch a worke as can-

sot be in a Rebtobare ?

i- Sjust. SecondlyjWherherGod doth worke

this in all men that are rruely converred and

btonght home to Chrift,and wherher he workes

this in all alike or no?
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^4nfv, Tor the sirst , whether is thil a Worke

laving grace yea or no , and silch as cannot be

a Reptobate : for anfwer to this :

Fitst , t will fhew the order that this worke

,thto i he other Workes.

Secondly • 1 will fhew the disserence of thij

om fanctifying fortow, and yet it comes to beo

nctify/ng fortow.

For theorder: Fitst, the heart in this worke is

3t yet conceyved to be in Chtist , but onely to

ee sirted and prepared for Chtist.

If you stop heere in yoor considerarion , and

ifpure not of any worke to come , it is onely in

lre may to bee ingrafted into Chtist ; but fo ,

hat undoubtedly that Soule which hath this

vorke upon it , shall have faith powred into it :

or this is the meaning ofthar p'ace , Tbe Lord h.

H ctm* to fakf andfave that ninth *'« lost , Luke

;9> to. Now tobee lost, is not because a man is

infull and miferable in himselfe j but hee is lost

hat scerii the evill ofsinne , and the puniihment

hat comes thereby , and comes to bee lost in his

wn apprehension , in regard ofhis owne estate :

and hee that is .thus lost . fhall be fure to have

Chtistand falvation by him. It was the end why

Christ came , and therefore it ihall bee fulsilled.

But he that Is rruly fensible of his sinne and the

vilenefTe of it , and abharres himfelfe for it , hee

isituelylost , heisnotyet fetled On Chtist , for

then he wer: fase enough , but he is ituefy fensible

of his lost estate, and theresore fhall have faith &

Chtist ; though yet he parrake not ofthem , yet

hee shall be everlastingly faved and redeemed by

lesiis Chtist.

Huefi. AnJ therefore this is an idle question ,

What it a man dye in this work of preparation

before he come w have Eaitb. i -*'.j"'
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vinfw. I fay,ic is an idle question i becaufe it is

impossible that hee which is thus prepared for

Chtist and grace , but hee shall have them before

hedye : As the tmphrt hy'h.1eheld,I»tllfemdmj

Mcftetger before mee to preptremjitajei , Mai. \. 1.

i . when che heart is sitredand prepared, the Lord

Chtist comes immediarely into it ; The Temple

is the Soulc , and the way is the prepararion for

Chtist; so as the Sonleisyer to be conceivedas

in the way of prepararion for Chtist ; not to have

any formall worke of grace, whereby he is able

to doe any thing for himselse.

The next thing , is the disserence of the fonnd

faving Sortow , ftom fanctifying Sorrow * and

yon must know there is a double sortow. Fitst ,

there isa fortow in Prepararion : Secondly, there

is a fortow in Sanctisicarion.

[Two-fold Sortow.]

The fortow of the Soule in this prepararive

workeof it , is thus to be conceived ; when the

word of God leaves an impression upon the heart

of a man , so that the heart of it feise is a s it were

a paiicnt, and onely beares the blow ofthe Spirit ;

the fpitit ct.'tlie Lord , and the over- powring

force of the fame , foreerh the Soule to beare the

Word : and hencecome all thofe phtafes ofScrip

ture, as Wounded. Pierced, Tiukfd, and the like,

onely in the Passive voyce \ Becaufe the Sonic

is a parient , and the Lord by the almighty hand

of his Spitit , breakes in upon the soule , Ib that

this Sortow in prepararion is rather a Sorrow

wtought upon mee , then any worke comming

from any Spirituall ability in my seise.
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[Whatpreparativesorrow if ]

This is Sortow in prepararion when I am a

pacieut. and wherein I receive the worke ofche

Spitit , and am forced and framed by the fpitit to

doe that which I doe in this kind.

(Whatsorrow in sanBtficarion is. ]

Tint then secondly , there is a forrow in San-

ctisicatioo , and that is this , that fortow that

doth flow ftom a Spirituall principle ofGrace and

ftom that power which the heart hath formetly

Tecewed ftom Gods Spitit : For lanctisicarion

comes after jollisicarion , and afrer the foule hath

received faith and grace , then the heart hath a

new power given unto it , whereby it is able to

fet form it feife into any holy action.ib that in this

a man isa free worker , whereas forrow in pre

paration is a worke wtought on mee , and I am

apacient and doe onely endure it : but I have

nor any fpitituall power to doe any thing ufmy

feise.

Now marke whatlfay : both thefe'are faving

forrowes , bac they differ mervailoofly : many

thinke that every faving worke is a fanctifying

worke, which is falfe, for every faving worke is

not a fanctifying work ,as the uV/,»(fZ»fayth, Rom.

g. 3 o . Tfco/S vhtm hucilletb , them h' df° pftfae,

mn<3 n/h** h" V>fi>fict, bee^brifiei .

[ Eveysaving workt is not a sanSifying

works. ]

. Glorisicarion implves fanctiScarion here in

par r.and glory for ever hereafter: there is » faving

worke 8tc*lling,but yer not a fanctifyingworke:
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fot, oeentna is when God ibfarre eulightens the

minde, as to buckle the heart', antfc to nrrue ir

sway ftom corruprion to him«and then afrerward!

Godbrinfrs the heart to be justisied, and then'.;..

ctisied : they are Hist and than \agifitd, ed

then garifki. ,

S I M I I IT,

The disserence ofthefetwo worfcesisthitstp

bee conceived in this similitude , as it 13 with the

wheeles ofaclocke, that runs quite wtong; whs

must a man doe to fet this ciocke right agaitie I

he mult Bid (top it that it mnne no longer woo;,

and then turue it, and fet the wheeles right, Nor

all this while the clock is a pac ien t ,Sc the woit

man doth ail.
Secondly , when it is thus fet righr , then the

vvorkeman puts the plummets and weighrson it,

and now the wheeles can runoe ofthem selves ,by

ttertueof that poyfe and weight they havegorten :

fo that thefe two are plaine disseren t actions.

lust fo it is with the frame ofthe Sortie, the

will and the assections which are as the wheelr*

of this great and curious clockc ( for the foule goes

hell ward and sin.ward , the minde knowes no

thing, and the will & the assections embrace no

thing but Hell and Sinnejnow to bring thefe into

an holy order , the Lord must stop the foule , ar,

that is done by thediscovery ofsinne and by hi

humiliarion of heart ; vvhen the Lord lets a man

fee his sinne , andfayth to him ; If thou wilt hare

finne , thon most have hell and all together ;»r.

then the foule layrn ; Ifit bee sb, I will meddle no

more with sinne : the Adulterer will be unclear:

,10 more .j and the D runkard will be drunke no

more.
No?r,
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Mow,-when the fbule is thus turned,itlookeii»

to Heavenwat J , and Godward , and is content

Christ fhould rule over it : All this while the fou'e

is i meere parient , this isa faving worke, and *

tvorke of Gods Spitit where ever it is loundly

wrougbr,and will in the end be faith and grace.

Bnt nowwhenthc Soule isfer Heaven-ward,

and God juflisiesa poore rinnet.and pluckes him to

hitofelfe by faith. Sc adoptshim to be his childe;

then the LORD gives him of his Spitit, and

this is as. the weight of cbefonle; then by the

power of that Spitit thesoele is able to runne

right, and hath a principle of grace in it • and the

poise of the Spitit of grace which doth possesle

the Ibule.toaVes it able freely to moume for li nne,

and tobave ihe heart enlarged in the service of

God : this is mainely the Tanctifyingworke.

gljust. The seccod question is this , whether,

doth the Lord worke this in all, and wherher

dothhe worke it it) all alike or nor For I perceive

the heartsof many poore Chtistians aregalping

for this , the Lord never wtought upon mee in

this mannet, and my heart was sever thus batrered

and bruised.
sinfv. For the anfwere ofthis question , T will

handle thtee things : Fitst , that the work is the

fame in all : Secondly , that tTie manner is disse

rent in the mnst : Thitdly, that many have it in

them , and yer perceive it not how or when it

was wtought.

Fitst , this worke of Conrririon of heart is

wrought in every one for ihe fubstance of it , be

fore he is , or can be planred into Chtift : for the

truth of this Scripture isplaine.andrealon is pre

gnant^ Scriptures are many .Iwillonely name

sii tee. as that' in Luit , Our Lord IJus Chtift

N i «w<
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came to fake mit: five that which fat hfi, Lake

19. lo.

, • [7»f qualificarion of those whom

ChnfiwtU Javt. ]

We may obferve two things : Fitst, the cjnalir-

Miion ftf that parry whom Chtist wil\Jreii a«i

Jove : hee toust be a fcjf man in his ovvne apprebec.

lion: Secondly, fee the cerrainry of falvarioooi

fuch a one,Christ came for this end ; hee came to

fceke up , and lave that which was lost. Novi

Chtist will not misse of his end i hee ame for rbe

i'H Slftf*,then the lost streepe hee will have; ar i

though the lost sheepe cannot seeke nor fave them.

felves, yet Christ will fave them.

Thas you fee , all men must be thus difpoied

before i hey can be faved : and if thus sined and

disposed , 'they fhall be cerrainely favedi Xc it not

enough for a man to be in a mlferable estatemd

damnable condirion, but hee must also fee it , ted

kis heart must be rrnciyassectedwiih.it, &Ahde

and fcelc the burthen of it; not fo much fot the

; punifhment » but fot flnne whereby his heart is

' estranged ftom God, and also Godftom his soule.

Now that the fensiblenesse ofhis lost condirion

(t there fpoken of, and this man that hath itslall

fee faved, may appeare, becaufe the fenbblenesse of

a mans condirion in regard of the punifhment of

sinne is fuch , as a man may have , and yet nevet

have grace and falvarion : din had the feeling

of Gods wrath, and felt the puniihment of it , and

fo did ludm alfo , and yet they were never fought

up nor faved.

The fecond place ofScripture , is ont of lel/i.

mm cummah to mt emft the father draxet'

hb» , loh. 6 . 4 4. hy cemrtinz yon moft conceite

belee
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beleeving fas in that famous place ofUha, HeerlMt

comes ta mee thell never hunger , end ke that Ireleei/erJi

time , j\mU never thu/i : luh.S.jt , Now this rext

itcpiyestwo things;, and they are ptofcOy gran

red by the in endeœent ofthe ^4pestle,iot the pee-

flm murmured why the TlTttrifieimdlhe great one t

beleeved nctiand folkved not Christ, CO whom Chtist

an:wets i Vnlejse my Father j ram Heaven drum tl.em

they cannot come : lo that the le two things are

ileare , Hirst , a man mull bedrawne : Secondly,

if he be drawne, he shall furely come.

This drawing is this much : when God opens

the eye of a man , and makes knowne his sinne,

and t.t$duwr,e the beat tin the acknowledgement

of Iinne , fo that he fteles the yiieneii'e and the

burthen of it » and is content to part with the

feme. '- ,.-

When the Laid IhaU lay all a mans abhomina,-

t ions upon hirr,ali his Adulrerics.andall his thefts*

and now hee fees what it is to depart ftom a blef

sed .and a pure God ; Oiben, he will bee drunke,

tbe heart is weaiyofii , and is cement to part

with it.

Ftom hence I reason thus: rrue drawing is ever

accompanied with rrue beleeving ; but ibis fcale

ofIinne in regard of the punishment of it , is not

alwayes accompanied whh true beleeving, but *

man must fee his Iinne further in the viienjfle of

i; nM tn the abominarion of it i and then be slial)

undoubredly belceve.

The strearneef the whole Scripture runnel this

way, and that in Morion ; Comeio metlyn'*;

zre ryciry md htavsc laden, mdl mil eaf• yen. Math.

1 1. ;g. and this is that which £fy lay th, Chap.

6 l ,\ i. Tj.efpititoftie Lerdu ufion me , ttamfc
Mo A*
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hath anmntii rare tofreachglaaiydmgtrt the mere,

hthath senrtnee to tmduptbcbrtkenkearted, to pto-

rlatme \iberry to the Captives , and the epening ajlsi

Tttfontotkemthat are bound, to pmclaim* tie oectf

Tablediy oftl.eLord, mdto comfort *'i*m that nut.

He : Nay , thegaimentof Gladnesse is sitted onely

for the btoken-hearted . as in the tliitd vetfe of

that Chaptet, To appoint unto thtm that mount «

Sim, to^,ve unto them beauryfor asbet, andtieryktj

\oyfer mouming ^andlbegarment ofp»aife, for the sp

rit of beavineffi : Nay, the ptomises of largert ex

tent in Scripture , doe eytrer esprefly belong on

to fuch as are btokeninheart, or eHerhey do i«

ply fo much, that a man must bee so , bet'ere era

Cod can ot will accept ofhim .

as in theUftreitfijiu, Chap. 21. 1 7 • Hoe <w?

one thatviU. let htm coms freely and take if tbe Mit

oftheWellof Ufe, and In* for ever .

Objelf. bo then, leme may fay , thongh « nun

were not btoken hearted, yet ifhe wih rake its,

water of life, he shall live for ever.
,Auftt. Nay but except hee be btoken hearted

ana humbled, he will never rake it ; as a manmuit

have grace , foo he must will the wtter of life :

novf, to will the water oflise , is this mo choofe

grac#as the'chiefeftgood.and topriiegrace rcor:

than any thing elfe in the world, and to esteeae

the Lord lefus and his grace rruely precious.

A man isfaydto chufe a woman , when hee ii

content to part with all for her , and to have I

for her grace fake ; fo a man must part wi'h *»

and himlelfe , aud whatfoever is deare to him .

tkat be may have grace : now he will not pan

with sinne , uniesle he be weary and burthend

with it t and therefore this wearying iteplyes ik<

♦iirthening ofthe heart with sinne J thusiouth I*

tJteftojfeofScripture^ 1. R.EA
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I. R E A SOU.

Now to adde fome Reafons that may compefr

our lodgements toyeeldto ihbcruih ; And they

are raken ; Fitst , ttom the qualisicarion of mans

heart naturally ; and fecondly, from what he must

be, before he can receyve Christ.

I will difcover my thoughts in foure conclu

sions : and thus I reafon,

I. CONCLVSIOV.

It is a contest cafe ( I conceive) that every

tnaoby na'.uredoth enrerraine sinne as h-.s God;

and seekes and loves that mnst ofall ;himfelfc,and

his finne, is his God ; In this cafe it is his chiefest

pood , and the heart will not,, nay , it cannot be

content to part with it: What is the caufe that we

ptopound Christ, and grace , and falvarion , to a

company ofpoore sitople creatures , and yer the

coeofels, the ptomifes, and commandements of

God prevailenot with ihe heart ofthem, nor awe

them, but still they will have theyr sinnes, and the

.tjfa ofChtist and gract lyes in the dust i the adu'-

rerer will have his queanes,«mi the drunkard will

have his cups , and"they will not fusser iht word

to plucke away theyr corruprions, but they will

have them though they be damned for them ;

what doth this argue , hut that sinne is theyr

God 5 Nay, it is cleare, not onely in palpable rea

fon , bnt the Scripture is evident this way ; It is

the match Christ ossers to the young man, ifhee

would sell all tndfollow him, bee ihrnld \,<at rtaf

furcin heaven, Math. 19. rz. hee was cove

tous, and this wasa faite osser for alirtle rrain,

bee fhouldhave evetlasting life,now the rext faiib,

H« vent avey sorrtvsull, hee would rather have

Nl >"S
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his covetoufnefnes and his wealth , than hea

ven.

U; Conclvsion.

There cannot be two Gods in one heart , two

Kings in one thtone, nor two Satmes in ooesir-

mamenr. you cannot have Chtist , and yet bee m

underling to linnet will Chtist bea.physirianto

heale you . that you may have your Gooes still.'

No, our Saviour is plaine to the conitary ,ycu ca

nstfirm (Sad and Mammon , If the adulrerer will

have his cjueanes , then he must forfake the Lord ,

and if he will not part with his lust , nor have his

heart citcumcifed, nor btoken, then he toust goe

downe whole to Hell i as the Tnfhet faid , Wi}

haltym trr»ecn* iw efninu , if Cod be God, [me

him, God will be chiefe in the Soule.

It is not possible to have heaven and hell toge-

thermit is impossible for a mao ta looke up 10 hea

ven stedfastly with both his ryes and duwotu the

earth, both at one rime.

III. ConcLvsion.

Thitdly, you must ofnecessiry cast oss the yoak

of corruprion , and rebell agiinst that ; you mast

haveyoursirst God, pridf,tndraalice,»nd the like,

to be unttoned i before the Lord Chtist will fet

ap his Scepter , and before be can be welcome

to youi Soules t you mustTiave your hearts divor

ced from your siitst husbands, ftomsinne , and all

thofe abominarions which you have loved anj

hugged as your lifcjf ever you would have Christ

make a march with you , and rake pusleftjon of

your Soules ; the Lordfayth , thou ibult be ,u*

tn,Uji*mdft /irowa.Hofea 1 3. and as the origi-

naJI hath rt.VmuhetibefefwUefrm »l fdfo'ify
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[»ifeset mtt , ani tfjm I miUmany tbeef my ftlse m

rigliteortfneffi.

IV. CONCLTSION.

Lastly » the senle will not part with hu corrup

rion and lust , which are his God, nnlesseheebe

wearied with them, and sind the gall and bitrer-

eiefle of theit evill nature ; I fay . rill then , it is

impossible that ever the Soule fhould bee feparare

from that sin wherein it hath found fuch conrent

ment i therefore it is ofnecessity :hat they be par

red i bnt before thefoulefeerhiheveoomecfun,

it wil not part with it, fle so be cannot come to re

ceive t'. e Lord Iefus Chtist i and hence it is , that

the Lord in his insinire wifedome is thus not

only willing mdoeforapoore sinnet, but to force

him to it ; Tor there is fuch love and liking to sin-

ne.thit ifyou pull away the adulrerers gueanes.and

the drunkards pot res , you had as good kill them,

and they begin to fay, It was wel with the towne

before the Minister came there i the reafon is, be

caufe they would live in finne.

Now the Lord is pleafed to lay a heavy weight

upon the foule, and to force the burthen of sinne

upon it i that whereas before . the heart did sind

much fweernesse in thefe bafe courfes j the Lord

makes them as hitrer as gall, or wormewood. A od

then the soule begins to reason thus with it seife;

and faith, Is it such a thing to be drunke, and is it

muxtlver to en vie my btother I and can none Inch

enter into the Kingdome ofHeaven ? and when

the soule seerh God taken away, and Heaven fe

parared ftom him , he faith. IS this the pleating

sinne that I have loved i and is this the nature of

rny pride to have God resist rre ? this lyes heavy

upon the heart, aud at. last the soule is refolved to

N j part
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part with his sinne.Sc never to love it more : Good

Lord, doe what thou wile with me , onely rake

my foule , and fave me , and rake away my lots

and corruprions . The heart is conrent at lesgi

that Chtilt mould doe all , and now the rriattis

made : the sight ofsinftom the punifhment ofit,

will never feparate the foule ftom sione, nor break

that onion that is betweene them.

luJat had it in a great meafure, and God plocit

his fweet morfels fmm his mouth , and made him

confesschissinnes , and rakestiame tohimselfe ;

and fo God doth with many.and makes them by.

I have beene a Drunkard and an Adulrerer, and a

defperate oppoferofGod and his ordinances : But

though lnd,u loathed the hortour and puniihment

ofsin , yetheehada murthetous difposirion Sill,

ttee that killed Chtist, went and murthered bim-

felfe alfo.

Now,from thefe former conclusions , I reafon

tkus; If amans sinnes be his God, and if there

cannot bee two Gods in one heart , and if thofe

corruprions ofthe heart must ofnecefsity bee cast

out, and if the heart will not part with fume rill

it be wearied with it , and that is done by godly

fortow ; then it isa marter of necessiry , that the

heart must be pierced; and there must bee a fepa

rarion betweene sinneand the foule,before Christ

will marry the foule , and rule in it , or elfe there

fhall be two Gods in one heart , which cannot be.

The fecond thing in this anfwere, is this, some

. may fay ; Oh I never found this worke in me?.

Therefore you must know. Vow eve» this worke

is wtought in all for the fubstance of it, yet in a

ditrerenr manner in the mof.

 .. l^U
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[ ^Æll are not alike mounded for smni. "}

For the faihion that God oseth in framing the

tieart is disserent ; two men are prrcifd, the one

with a Vinnc. the other with a Speare : two men

are cut, the one with a Pen. knife, the other with

a Sword: So the Lord deales kindly and gently

with onesoule, and toughly with another , and

handles it metvailous stiarply , and breakes it all

to pieces. There is the melring of a thing , and

the breaking of it with hammets ; this I say the

rather to checke the imagination that harbouts in

the heart of fome men otherwife holy and wife,

(and yet mistaken in this point ) they thinke the

Lord never workes grace , but in this exrraordi

nary manner.

It is rrue , God fomerime must ufe this assrigh

ring af Spirit, and when ptoud fpitits come to

g»apple with the Lord.hee will make theyr stur

dy hearts to buckle : And it is itue ; there must

bee a cleare sight of sinne , and the heart mutt be

wearied with the vilenesse ofit , and be content

to part with sin : This iswtought in all : bnt that

ft must bee in all in this exrraordinary fearefull

Banner as it is in some . the word layth it nor,

neyther is God bound to any manner , there is a

disserence among persons.

As for example; Fitst, ifthe person be a fcan

dalous liver.andanopposerof God, and his grace

and fets himselre against the Lord lefts Chtist,

i f he fet his mouth againit heaven , and ptofesse

himfelre an enemy to God, and to his rroth.

Secondly ,if a man.have harboured a silthy heart,

and conrinued long in sin , and hath beene a close

Adulrerer , and conrinued long in it.
Thitdly , if a man have beene consident in a ci"

TtU course.
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Lastly .if GOD purpofe to doe some pear

workes by him.

Ia all thefe foare cafes hee layesa lreavie Mow

upon the heart , and commouly the nature oftM

perlons requites it.

Fitft , when any one hath been an opposes ci

God and his grace.if the Lord fhould deale genbp

with him, other vile wrerches would be ready ts

fay , Such a man is gjne to heaven , thongh het

be thus and thus, yet the Lord dealt lovingly with

him : and therefore though I conrinue in the ;

courfes, I fhall do we'l enough s Nay , s dtto«

not thy feife , for ) the Lord will braise him, at..,

rend the kail ofhis heart , and make him seekeco

a faithfull Minister for ditection, and to a jxt.

Chtistiac for coanfell, whom before he defpised ,

the world ihall know what it is to oppofe God ,

and to periecute his children ; as he btoke tmli

heart, and made him fay , I m hi that have perie

cuted the Saints.

Commouly the Lord will not strew mercy to

fuch as these are , in hugger-mugger , but will

roake the worldfee theit humiliarion.at they have

feene theit rebellion and oppofirion.

Thus the Lord deales with the fecret thiefetad

dofe adulrereri the Lord pluckes away theit cor

ruprions , and makes them vomit no theit fweet

morfels, and then they will fay. Thefe are my 6a.

nes.and this heart ofmine is hardened by the con

rinuance in them : And thetefore it is that the Lore

vtorkes in this manner.

But if the soule be otherwise rrained op amon;

godly parents , and Jive under a soule.faving Mi

nister)- , that fay th < You cannot goe to heaven

by a ciyill courfe , and you cannot have any dii.

peafao'on for your prophanarionof theSabbath,

• l I ftj.
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I fay . ifa man live under fuch a Ministery and

keckegood company.the Lord may reforme this

man and cut him oss ftom his corruprions kindly,

and breake his heart fecrerly in the apprehension

ofhis sinnes , and yer the wotld never lee it.

In both thefe wee haveanexample, in lydia

and the lay lor , Act. 16 , Lydu was a sinfull wo

man , and Coi opermgher eyei, Simebcd her heart

kindly, and btought her to a raste of his goodnesse

here and glory hereafcei. £ut the tayb, was an out-

rag ious rebellious wrerch » for when ihe^poftlci

were commitred to prifon , hee lavd them up in

stocks and whipped them fore t O , fayes he , now

1 have gotren thefe precife followes into my

hands , I will have my penneworths of them.

Now there was much work to bring this man

home ; when the ^Apostles were smyng tfalmcs ,

there came an earthquake which made the Prifm

dteres refiy open , and the prifoners ferren fall oss,

but yer the laylori heart would notihake ; at last

the Lord did shake his heart too , and he came

rrembling , and was ready to lay violent hands

upon himselfe , becaufe hee thought the prifoners

had beene ssed; bnt the vipofilei cryed to him,

DoerLyfelftno harme : for We are here ; i1*** thus \jt

fell define before them , and fa id ; Mm and bre

thren , nbat ihall I doe to befaved }

1 conclude thus 1 naturally all men are locked

up under insidelity » now the Lord opens theyr

hearts feverally , you know some locks are new

and ft esh , and therefore a key may easily open

them, but fome lockes are old and r tidy,anj there

fore must be btoken open by force of hand i so

it is with fome meris hearts , howfoever sinne

prevailes over them , and they are foil ofpride ,

and the like ; yer theit hearts are kept clearc from

O rusting,
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rafting, by restravning grace : now the Lord wiH

draw that man by the key of his fpitit, and kindlv

withdraw him fmm his sinne : Bnt ifa toan have

beene an old rusty drunkard or adulrerer . no key

can open his heart-, alas, it is not a lirtle matrer

Will doe the deed , it is not now and then a gra

cious ptomlle that will breake his heart : Bnt the

.Lord must come downe ftom heaven «nd breake

open the doore by sttong hand , by awaking his

conscience 3 that all the Counrry rings ofhim.

[ Mans heart is likt astone. ]

You know all mens hearts are copared to stones;

fome stones are foft, you may crulh the to pieces

with your hands , and some are flints which must

have many blowes before they will breake: lo it is

with fome hearts , the Lord must breake them by

maine force : and as it is with a Tree, some bran

ches are young and sinooth without knots; and

some are old ones , and full of knots t now if a

man come every day , and give a lirtle cut it the

render branch, at last it will off eafily ; but it is no

cutring ofan old tree with a Pen-knife , but a man

mull rake an axe , and give many a fore cut, that

all the people in the towne may heare it.

AH mengtow upon the toot of sinne , which it

lAdami rebellion : some are young and have not

gtowne knorty in a rebellious course ; every Sab

bath day the Lord fives a cut at him by hiscouu-

sels.and by his thtearnings » and by his ptomises;

at last it falls oss kindly , and they are conrent to

part wi th theit sinnes, and to rest u port Chtist for

mercy.

Another man is an old sturdy vile wrerch ,an

over- gtowne adulrerer and drunkard , and his

.heart is blinded in tuine-.I tell you, ifever the Lord
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cut oss this man ftom ihis base course , he must'

come with a mifhtyhand , and with his booke

of the Law : God is ever laving at his foule blow

afrer blow, and O at last hebegins to foriake his

wicked courfes ; What (faith one) is fuch a man

turned f he was as heavie a persecuior as ever the

Sun faw : his rather was an enemy to a! 1 goodnesse,

and hee was as'.bad i Like father like sonne : Hath"

the Lord btonght him home } Yes, now he fends

to the faithfnll Ministers, and to Gods people for

comfort and ditection.

The thitd and last part of the anfwereis thfsy

That when God workes gently with Chtistian*,

they hardly perceive the worke. though wife

Chtistians may apoto e that which is done : for

thfs is cerrain?, wherfnever Chtist is, there prepa.

rarion"was i if ever man be seved,Chtist hath made

him fee his loft estare.

Somerime the worke is fecrer, and the foule ap

prehends it not , becaufe it is fo , and though he

doe,yer it is an unknowne worke to hitr, he kno-

wes not what to make of it, hee can sindernhis

heart to hare thofe and thofesinfull contfes,yer he

cannot fee how this Was wtougi t in him : Mans

fpitit is fuch, that he mif- judge:h the worke i but

give me a Chtistian that God doth pleafe toworke"

upon in fuch a manner , as to breake his heart

foundly, and to thtow him downe to some pur-

pose.though it cnst him deare : thi; man walkes

with more care and confcience , aid hath more

comfort comming to himfelfe , and gives more

glory to "od, whereas the other doth but lirtle

good in his place , and hath lirtle comfort com

ming to him.

Therefore labour for fonndneffein this worker

and then be for ever sound : bat if once deladed

O ^ here.
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to heaven for that they cannot doe themselves.

And as it with a man that is fwounding awar ,

they runne for sttong cordiall warer » and for thii

man and that friend , to fuccour him ; and they

cry all, Help.help, for the Lords fake, he is clcace

gone ! this is all well.it is a work of mercy aud

pirty.

Bnt men, brerhten,. and fathers, you know not

the heartbreaking fortowes that are in the fouses

of thefe poore creatures ; l ee lies as it were in

child- bed, and is in the very pangs of conversion ,

and his heart is even now at a Ha , even now to

be converred,and loofened ftom sinne. and to have

Chtist btought into his soule i O that GOD

would fend lome amongst you that you might fee

fome experience of It ! Oh faith the poore foule ,

Will thefe and thefe sinnes never be pardoned and

will this preude heart never bee humbled . thus

the Scule hghes, mournes », and faith , Lord I tee

this , and feele the burthen of it j. and yer I have

not a heart to be humbled serit, nor to be freed

ftom it j Oh when will it once be 1 did you but

know this , it would make your hearts bleed to

heare him , it is not the fvvounding away esa

man in a qualme , No , no , tht fword ofthe Al-

mighiy hath pierced thtough his heart and be is

breaihing out his fortow, as though he were

going downe to hell, and he faith ; if there be any

mercy ,any love , any sellowshipofthe fpitit , have

mercy upon me a poore creature , that am under

the burthen of the Almifhty sO pray and pity

these wounds and vexarions of fpitit , which no

man sindes not feeles, but hee that hath beene thus

wounded.

It is the signe of a foule wholy denored to de-

fiructiorj » that hath a desperare dildaine against

Boore
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poore wounded creatures s O (arth one.I hope you

have hearing enough . have you not ; it may be

you will tumble down into a well , or hang vour

feife , will you not ? Ohfearefoll, is it possible

there fhould harbour fuch a fpitit in any man ?^

there is not a greater brand ofa man denoted m

destruction than this : I doe not fay onery he is.

starice naught for the prefent , but it is a feareraH

brand of a man denoted to eternall destruction s

if thedeyill himfelfe were upon earth , I cannot

conceive what he could doe worie.

When the woman was about to bee delivered.

Rev. 1 4. 4. the Red Dragon was there ready to

desttoy the child , fee what the Pnfl.it David

faith offuch, Lord pome cut thy frith upon tl en-

then that knot) not thee, and rie Kjngdemes that hav

not knmnithy name, let rliy trathfuli difpleafurerake

hold ofthem that adde iniquiry unto innjuitf , and let

them net tome mto thy rigbrcoufnejji, let them be Hot'

ted out ofthylmkf , Vf 79 • »4. 1 5 . 2 6 . What's the

reason ofthis/why did Daaitmike this itopreca-

rion,& fay j Lord fetopen the gates of hell, that

thy wrath mayjfall upon the foules offuch as thefe

are ; the text fai,h , Jhoyperfecute him whom thort

haflfmitten : the Lord irutes a poore sinner , and

thou art teady to perfecute him too » the Lord

hath wounded him .8c wilt thou stab him to the

heart; Good Lord! adde iniquiry to iniquiry!

she sinne is metvailous , and the curfe uncouc e i.

veable.

When ^tmakek^ met Ifael , and tooke them at

advanrage, becaufe they were weake and weary ,

Hememher sfaith the test) what he did to thee in thf

**f , hoa heefeared not Cod, and the Lord fatvH, /

re«ember nhat ^Imaletk^did to tie peeple ofIfratl :

i« thelefottand bUt out hit none frem under heaven .
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mikiU ril Ortl, jmnx<*i »ld. This is a rr»e type of

such as are enemies tothepoorc Saints orGod,

that are thus desolare 5c wounded in theyr confci

ences i then being in the wildernes was a type of

the Saints conversion ; and theit comming to Ca

naan, was a type ofthe S aints arriving at the hea

venly City Ierufalem.

Now.canstrhou jeere at the Saints , that are

thus wounded } and canst thou wound them fur

ther ? and pierce them to the hearr , anddifcon.

ragethcro.' The Lord willremember theein the

dtyofthy death,i& as thou bast fhewed no mercy,

so fhalt thou receiue no mercy in that day. Ihave

knowne many fuch oppofers of God Si his Grace,

that have beene forced to lay violent hands upon

themselves, and when the LORD ha:hgo:ren

fome of them upon tl.eit sickebed , they lye toa

ring there 1 and the Lord layes his full wrath up.

on them; If there beany fuch in this congrega

rion , I pray God ler them fee some fudden veine

of his vengeance , that if it be pofsible thejrary

sind and feele the weight of this ttoubled" con

science 1 that they themfelves alfo may fit.demer-

cy fcom the Lord.

The fecond part of the Vfe is this ; as wee muS

pity thofe thus wounded j fo hereby wee fee the

belt way to fend helpe to fuch asare wounded in

t' -eh hearts, the wound is in the heart , therefore

ler the falve be applied to the heart. It is in varne

to rell a poore wounded foule of Hawkes ci

Hounds . or the like : bee is not wounded in h:s

Body , but in his heart : the I'h i sick rrust be ap-

plyeJ to the part difeafeJ.iftlie bead be sicke jv»

rrust not imply falve to the arnie ; and if the brest

bee ill , you must rot apply a falve to the foots

ib it is a vatoe thing to osier riches, or ple«fures,
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or ptosits , to a man that is wounded in his con

fcience for sinne j the wound is not there : if the

Wound were in dilquiernes , then pleafure would

cure it ; if the wound were in poverty , then ri

ches would cure hite j ifthe wound wereinbase-

neffe, and conrempt, then honours would cure

him. No , the heart is wounded, and the confci

ence is rerrisied in the appreheofion of Gods

wrath j And therefore apply the fpitituall "2Wm«

tfCjilerd, even the blood of Chtist ; the cafe is

cleare, all the Cnffil , and Cturifitci, and ~4gmu dti

in the worid, and all the Popifh pardons can doe

no good to awounded Confcience. There is never

a Popifh' shaveling under Heaven can cure a woun

ded foule, hee cannot apply that fpitituall salve that

fhould comfort him : hee may delude him , and

leade him into the commllfion of sinne , but hee

cannot minister any rrue comfort unto him: thus

they cure a poore Chtistian by fearing of his con

fcience , and make him finne fo much the more „

aod never be ttoubled for sinne , as ifa man mould

kill a sicke person, and fay now he feeles no hurt ,

so it ofren falls out, that a man feeles no sinne , but

yer he is not cured , becaufe his sinne is not remo

ved , and his heart uupacitied in the blood of

Chtist.

z. Vfe. Secondly is it so , that the wound ofa

finner is in his heart? then wee have here a mat

rer of complaint, that wee may justly rake up a-

gainst the fecure generarion wherein we live»there

is bnt lirtle faving grace , if there be no prepara

rion for Chtist , there can be no rrue evidence of

grace , nor ofGods love in Cl rist 5 if there be no

prepararion for a building , there can be no buil

ding set up. The Lord be mercifulltoa wotld

ofmen that live in the bofome of the Church , if

O y we
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We hid J fountiine of reares w'nhleremy tote,

waile this age in this refpect , i: were worth the

while, and ifthe Lord mould fend fome EsV;"?,

and fay to him.Goe to fuch a Counrry , ot tuchi

Shite, and feeifthere be any that doe moome fo

theit sint.es , and comfort fuch : Alas!what woaU

become of a world ofpersons f

This is a bill of inditement against thtee sons ci

people ; it arraignes anrf condemn*s fuch , as never

yet shared in this worke of Prepararion , and of

laving fortow , and therefore were never is

Chtist: thefe fwarmein out.streetes. Andfeftis

falls mervailous heavy upon fuch as rake content

ment in theyr bafe courfes , thofe loofe Epicures

and boone Gallants ofoar t ime. that goe stagge

ring in our streetes, they are so farre ftom grie

ving for theit sinnes , that it is theit greatest rela

rion that they cannot commit Gnne , and have el

bow toome to sinne freely ; O what agriefeit

is tothem,to have a Minister checke them, and

that there is a law to pnnilh them for sinne ; and

whereas a sinne ihould be poifon in theit fooles

and wound them, it becomes as œeate to nouriih

them! Tljeyfieepe not except t!jey havedene miferrese,

( faith the Wifeman ) and theitfefek uifn

uuleffe rljey caufe feme to fall t they eate t/,e breed ef

vkiednejp, anddrmkthemne ofviolence. So farre it

is ftom being poyson unto them , and so farre ire

they ftom being ttoubled withsinne,that it is theit

meate and pastime to sin j lust Efau like : What

didhe? When lje badeate and drankf , heerefeup

tefUj.Gtn.if. and this was all he looked af

rer : When he had passed away his ritle to heaven,

andhappinesse , and esteemed ofChtist and Hea

ven no more than ofa messe ofpotrage , he atek

dranke;his heatt was never touched for what

U
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he had dons, he did not fmire upon hit thigh , as

EplraimdU , and fay, VVl.*t have I dat? Have I

Ibid away my byrth-nght for nothing ? Youthac

know the wotld, you know there art: many that

sit upon the Ale-bench , and fweare, and drink ,

and rails againsts Gods fervants , and are never

ttoubled for it ; Nay, the wotld is come to this

paste, that it is theit grearest vexarion , that they

are hindred in theit sinfull courfes,

It was the guife of the old world : Homo*

went home sicke , becaufe he wanred the Cap and

knee ftom Mcrt/tca: *Amntn waslickeof incest,

and fi7;4& wassickeof ceveroufnesse, zvi^Achi*

replel was sicke because his.counfell was not

followed;The Lord ofheaven knowes.the adulre>

rer is sick becaufe be cannot ger the heart 8c com

pany of his queane ; many a man is sicke ofen-

vie, it is totrennr fTe to his bones ; yea , many *

man goerhupand downe sicke of it , and is not

quier, becaufe he cannot vent his rags against a

faithfulJ Minister that checks him : you fwea

rers, doe not yourhearts rife apainst the King and

siare,for making a law against that sinne : Do you

not hare the Constable and wirnes that come in

against you f you account thefe the grearest plague

to you in all the wotld 1 1 appeale to the hearts

ofyon all , that heare mee this day t can you fay

you are ttoubled for sinne , and yer grieve, be

caufe vou cannot commit sinne stillf Woe, woe

to your foaks that, t hits delight in sinne.

There are many that defpight the fpitit ofgra-

cr, and stick not to fay, I did fweare fuch a man

ont of the houfe , and I did drinke fuch a man un

der the table dead: Reade that place ofthe ^ptfiU,

and there you shall fee your doome , and if there

be anv fuch in your families , or amongst your

neigli-
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nerghbours, thtow this in theit faces, and

if they will goe downe to hell, ler them goe With

paine , that all they might be damned ( faith the

rext z. Thel. z. H-) which beleeved not the rnth.

lut \iad pleasure in itntigltcoufnejjh. God is not par

riall, bnt laith, That all they miglit be erammed . k

would almnst shake a mans heart to th inke of it-

How many notorious vile wrerches may fay ,

Good Lord, what will become of our families ,

and villages? we are oppofers of God and his gra

ce, fhall W/ be damned > I dare not fay what God

Will doe to ihee,the rext faith foiThisamee thin,

kes, might Iyeas poyson and Rats-bane upon the

heart of a finfull creature : The Lord inmercv

lookeupon you, and makesinneas loathsome and

hitrer unto you , as ever it hath been fweer Sc

pleafant. You fee how the matrer will goe with

you: you that thus jybe and jeast at the Saints,

and fport your felves in sinne, the rime may come

that it will be a dry feast , as it waswi'h Dhm

that was drunke , and fared deliciouf'./ every day ,

Lok. 1 6. i j.hee hadadry feast in hell, and could

not have a dmp of warer to emit hu tongue. So it

Will be with you , you must eyrher buckle and

mourne for sinne, or elfe burne for evet.

Secondly , it condemnes fuch as are in a faite

strainc- fuch are they that have a flight feofe of

sinne , but it never goes downe to the heart , the

sfcinne is ripled a little, but the kali of theyr heart

was never btoken for theyr abominarions. I^aa-

nan was to wash feven rimes in lerdatt , fo this

warer ofgodly fortow is ofa healing nature , but

thefe men doe not rub and rinfe theyr foules in it,

they onely dip theyr foules in a lit. le fortow; but

you must wafh it thtoughly andfully, ifever yon

desire to have theleptosie of sinne purged out:
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Men bathe theit sinnes with reares, but they doe

nut dr own e them ; they doe as parents doe with

theit Children , they will correct them a lirtle ,

and prefently cocker them againe i fo the Hypo

crire uferh to ttouble his corruprions, and com-

p aineof them , andvexe them a lirtle with for

tow ; bat in the meane rime cocker them and

dandle themagainc. Butrinne will not be fo kil

led , and the heart will not bee fo easily broken ;

thiskind of forrow is too flight and ovetly.

As it is with a debrer , that hath bortowed mo

ney, he will complaine he had an ill bargaine , and

defires that either he might have the debt abared,

or the day put oss. hee puts it oss with meere ral

king; fuch a generarion there are of whining hy

pocrires , that will outwardly complaine oftheit

corruprions ilill;as ~*l;ab did,he hared Miciah,

1 . Reg. 1 1 . and afrerwards hee fasted and prayed,

that he might sinne more freely withont fufpi

cion r So there is many a curfed hypocrire that

lives in a faite course ,and yer will cheat and

lye , and deale mervailous unjustly , and then

hee will complaine of his sinne, and copfefl'e,

onely to baihe his sinnes , and fubdue them he will

not, and this he doth that he may sinne more free

ly againesitisbntfastingand praying ,8cc-

O brerbren ! it is a defperare hypocriiie , that ,

fortow which God hath appoynred as a rreinei

to purge oar sinne , fhould beameanes to cover

our sinne : will a few wambling reares doe the

deed, and breake the heart f is this acceptable sor

tow ? you your sefves are ashamed of this worke

and doeyoa think God will accept ofit : No,n",

Ic is not the rending of the garments, nor the

weeping of'heey:s, that will doS'thedeed ; bur

you must breake your hearts : If you onely cut Mf
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tjrelegsor wings ofa fowle , it willlive sbritl

that : fo, you cut ofl the armes or liands of Sr,..:

fo long as the heart is not wounded, and driven :i

any amazement sor sinne , it will live whhya

here , and in hell too.

Oh, doe not coien your owne foules ; it is net

the teares of the eye , but the blood of the hear;

that your [innes must cost, and ifyou come not to

this, never thinke that your sortow is good ; and

therefore you that sinde your selves guilry , lay

your handsupon your hearts, & fay, Good Lord,

this is my porrion, the Lordknows I have con

fessed my sinnes, and yet have raken libesy to

sinne : but my heart was never burthened witb

this evill and vilenesse of sinn e i and therefore to

this day I never had this rrue fortow.

There is a thitd fort of fortow which it tie

worst of all , they ate fuch as heretofore hne

drumke deepe of this fortow , and havebeene

exrraordinarily flracken, and yet they negfme

so much the more hardened in theit sinnes , by all

thefe blowes , that God hath layed upon them :

thefe are in a defperate condirisn , even inch as

God hath made howlc in the congregarion , yet

afterwards fall into the fame courses againe , and

retutne to theyr old byas , and now they can out

face God and his Minister1, and all ; and thinke it

a trjattetofbafenesseto be disquieted in heart, as

they have beene: fuch novices & children they

were once.that they could not sleepe nor be quie

ted , but now they care not what all the Mini

sters under heaven lay against them ; nay, they can

fiejre in our faces.and be drunke and vile, arid be

never ttoubled for it, they have gorten the skill of

of it : This is the most fearefull condition that al

most a poore creature can fall into,

Ttoja
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Thou accounrest it thy glory and credit that

thou canst beare ail, andartmetrallof ptoofe, and

no bullers can pierce thee, thou wast ttoubled be-

sore, but now thou rust fhaken it oft ; This I fay

is thy fhame , and will aggrsvare thy condemna

rion : nay , I rake it to be one of the forest tokens

cnJer heaven , of o gracelesse heart. If thou hast

had thy confcience awakened , and hast beerw

ttoubled for finne , and now dost flyc oss , It is a

signe of Gods hig'i difpeafiitc towardstheei thou

takest the right course, as ifGod hid invenred a

way to desttoy thy foule , as you may fee in Efay,

Gee tVj vayei, faith the Lord , /peake re rW people,

,tnt the] s\jall ner beare ^mabe the heart of t'jii people

fat. £la.6.7.8.9. as though he had faid , there are

a company of people in fuch a place ; Goe thy

vrayesto them, open theyr eves , and touch theit

hearts, and awaken theyr confciences .and when

thou hast done , then ler theit confciences be fea

red and fa ted , then they will goe the right way

to deflrnfton ; for if they would awaken , ana

sorrow kindly , and repent , I must needs fare

them.

Ler thofe men remember that it is a heavie signe

God hath forfaken them ; mee thinkes this shouhj

ttouble theyr soulcsexceedingly, and force them
to cry out, I am tLe man that have my heart

fatred, and would not be touched and converred-

Now.if all be rrue that I have faid.there are but

few fortowers for sinne, therefore few faved j

here wee fee the gtound and reafon , why many

Sye oss ftom GodlinefTe and Chtistianity : This

is the caufe: theite foules were onely ttoubled

with a lirtle hellllh fortow , but theyr hearts

were never kindly grieved for theyr sinnes. If a

mans arme be btoken anddif-joynred a lirtle, it

P 1 may
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may gtow togerher againe ; Bnt if it be cjni:e

btoken oss. it cannot gtow togerher ifo the rertont

of the Law assrighred his confcience,8c a power-

full Minister unjoynred his soule, and the I lodge

ments of God were rendingofhim; but hem*

never »ut ossaltogerher : therefore he rerurnes ■

vile,and as bafe, if not worfe,then before, and

he gtowes more sirmly tohis corruprions.

It is with 2 mans conversion, as in fome meris

ditching : they do not poll up all the rrees by the

toores, but plain them,so when you come to hare

your corruprions cat oss. you plafh them . and doe

not wound your hearts kindly , and yon doe not

rrake your fooles feele the burthen ofsinne rruly i

this will make a man gtow and flowriih flitf.

howfoever more cunningly and fnbrilly. This

lopping pmfessoir gtowes more fubrile in his

wickednesse -. the soule that hathbeene terrisiei

for his lusts , he is now gtowne a plafhed Adulte

rer , an Alehonfe haunrer , he will be drunk more

cunningly and fecrerly, and fo he that hath beene

an open oppofer of Gods children , will now

jybeandjeastat them in a corner, and when he

vent out all his malice.

This is the reafon , why all wicked men that

werein fome good way ofprepararion of foule,

they turne theyrbackes upon Chtist f even becaufe

they were never cut oss kindly ftom theyr sins ,

but onely unjoynred , and that is the reason why

they fall to theyr old corruprions againe. 1 hisSs

the maine caule of all the hypocrilie under hea

ven ; there was never any loule that made ptofef

fion, and ftl's againe , but the gtound ofit is here-

j Vft. The j.Ufe it for exhorrarion : If every

fertow will not doe it , and if flight fortow will

 

nM
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not do it , whit then remaines to bee done t

Then ifever thou wouldest be comforred, and re

ceive mercy ftom the great God, labour to rake

the right way, and never be quiered, rill you doe

bring your hearts to a right pitch of fortow ; Jer

it never be faid ofyou as it was of them in Hofes,

They have ner cryed unre me Itrtb then hcturi i»\,en

tkojkemted itfen theit bech. they ajjimbjedthemfelue»

fereemeondmne , bmtheyrebeU Against v», Hofea

7. 14. Thou halt aliale llight fortow, but oh. la

bour to have ihy heart rruely touched , that at laft

it may breake in regard of thy many distempers ;

the longer feed-rime , the grearer harvest j and ib

kowfoever this fortow is ttoublefome now.it will

be very comforrable in the end ; and thoigh it be

redious to lay all thefe curfed abominarions upon

thy heart : yer it will not be harfh when the Lord

remembers you in his Kingdome i it will never

repent you,that you have had your hearts humbled

and broken, when the Lord comes toheale you ;

it will never repent yon that yon have wept,when

the Lord comes to wipe away all reares ftom your

eyes, Ulcjfidare they th*t mum, ser they shall be

imferred layrh our Saviour ; Math. j. bnt VVer

toyou that me at eafe inSion, Amos. fj. I . These is

a rime of mourning for Gnne ; you cannot have

ease and quierneik alwayes , you had berrer now

be woanded, than everiastingly tormenred- And

therefore.ifyoirdesite to fee the face ofGod with

comfort, and to have Chtist fpeake for you , and

tay-.Come you poore heavie-hearred sinners. I \tf ill

eafe you ; ifever you defite this , labour to lay

load on your hearts with fortow for your sinnes,

Oh what comfort fhall a poore btoken heart sinde

in that day ! David faiths keitn aud conrrire heart-

[0 Lard )4hm Witt ner deffife ,.fhl. ft.

J, 5 When
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When men goe into a farre Counrrey for Mer-

chandize . they will not rake rartles and t^yes ftr

theyr money s bnc fuch commodiries as they mar

geisomerhing by: sowhenthe Lord comes set

Btoken hearts , you mast not thinke to pat the

Lordosswith a lirtle painred fortow ; No. no,'u

is a broken heart that the Lord will not drip It

Wouldyou know what kinde of heart the Lord

willacccpt and never cast oss ! UUthtifn htat.

rell your friends and neighbours of it , mee thinks

youlookeas if you would faine sinde acceprance

with God , and goe to heaven; O then , jer ar.

humble Jowly , btoken heart ; the Lord regards

not all the rivets of oyle in the world ; doc ac

hundred thoufand fasts ; but it is a broken hean

that God will bleffe and glor she .

Locke as it is with awomansconceprion.those

bitthes that are hasty , the children are either still

borne, or the woman mnst commonly dye* i so

doe not thou thinke to fall upon the ptomise pre

fently. Indeed you cannot fall upon it too Iboae

upon good gtounds I but it is impossible that ever

afullloule ot a haughty heart fhould beleeve.thon

mav est be deceived , but thou canst not be in

grafred into Chtist : therefore when God begun

to work,never rest rill you come to a full mcalure

of this btokennesse of heart. Oh follow the

blow , and labour to make this workc sound and

good unto thebortome , and then yoa shall bee

fure to receive comfort, as A.elmphit D*iid fait r

0Hr trjrtut us unto thee till thm bmt mtrty on us.

Fsil. 3 . a . Ler yont confciences bee wounded

thtoughly and kindly ,and resolve not to hcare the

curfed tounsell of carnall friends, that sav , What

need e you mourne i O poore fooles, there is not

any.even the civUlest ptofessor io the Kingdocne ,

bnt
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bnt if God difcharge hit siones at his heart as hce

could doe , it were enough to make him goe

howling with fortow to his grave : therefore,

humble your felves before God , and never be ac

rest rill the Lord Diew mercy to your foules ,

never unburthen your foules before God eafe

you i and doe not breake prllon. For ifyon doe ,

Godwill fend afrer you with awirnesse. No,

no. When God hath put thee into prifon , breake

not out rill God fend to deliver you;and then your

hearts will be silled with comfort : soundly ham*

bled, soundly comforred : ifa man be lnst, Chtist

will feeke him up, and fave him.

Stut/i- Now,itmaybee fomepoore seulewill

worke of fortowing For sinned

1. vinfc, I anfwere.when the Lord begins to

Worke upon you, and you begin to fee your cor

ruprions , then posselTe your foules with ihe ap.

prehension of the ricfciifhnesse ofyour condirion

wherein you are t this worke is great and mar- -

Tailous inward .and you may eafily be deceived :

and the danger is great ifyou be deceived; it la

in this cafe with the sonic, as it is with a ship on

the fea, when the Marriners passe by and see the

Kockes where foch and fuch ships have beene

fplit, and the men and all lnst ; they are very wary

to steere aright , to ditect theit compasse aright;

bur neere fands and recks they will not come: So

it is with this humbling ofthe heart, many have

beene cozened and deceived therein : therefore

i iow hold this rale. Ler that soule whoso eyes

God hath opened, and btought under hisblowes

("ler fuch Ifay) rather feare he isnotfonnd in

the worke, than feare that he fhall not have ease ;

fcr every man faith , spray you Sit , comfort anr!

 
heart to thia sound
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refrefh me ; and will God never give me comfort t

But herein they goewtongj many perifh becaek

they goe ossftom this wotke so icone ; never Si

any perilh becaufe he received the work foundrr.

1 herefore reafon thus with thy owne heart » si

fay, Good Lord.be mercifull to me, my condirion

is very rickle ; If now I be deceived , then fare

well comfort.

Was not Cain and \ad» vexed and difquieted ,

and yet damned ?

This is a great point of wifedome, and sinks

siany a Chtistian ; ( I know what I fay , ) as it

is with child.beating , a woman when her thto

wes comes osien and fttong , there is some hope

of deliverance 5 but when het thtowesgoe away ,

commouly the child dyes, and her life too. Soi

is in this great worke of contririon, wbicti«

nothing elfe, but the child-bitth of the Soulei

when your thtowes goe away.rake heed that yotf

fajvarion goes not too ; O'nce you could hy , the

Minister fpake home to my heart , I rcnxabcr

the rime fuil well ; Why then » what becomes of

all your fortow f You can he as camall and as fe

cure as ever ! Iriscerraine you are in child.bea

ring , but your thtowes have left you . end your

btokenneiTe ofheart is gone , and therefore you

are in an ill case,furely at some low ebbe of grace.

A game, ifa mans heart bee foundly btoken ,

though he fall into fome sinnedre may be recalled;

but ifhee have not his heart soundly btoken.hee

is undone. If the foundarion bee naught, the

building must needs fall ; S o it is in this prepara

rion ofthe foule for Chtift , if this be naught . aH

corses to naught : therefore be so much the more

fearefull ofyour soules , because your condirion is

so touch the mote rickle iu tin's, ihao in any thing
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elfe, and ratfcer desire foundnesse than quiernesse.

z . Secondly, when God slitres ,doe yon flitre

your hearts too, be yon stabbed furthet, and make

the blow poe deeper ; therefore wheresoever any

rraech gocth neere to the heart, 8c awakens thee,

looke up to heaven , and blesse God for it , and

labour to drive the naile home to thehead , and

make the falve worke to the bortome ; And ler

me advife you to this, when your fonles are

wtought upon by any reptoofesor admonirions ,

rake that ttoerl- , and labour to mainraine the

power of it upon yont hearts alltheweeke asen

and ler your soules be awed by it.

3. Thitdly, consider what thy fonle sindes t»

bee mnst evill and derestable , wherher it be po

verty or diffrace, or loffe ofliberty ; and then ff

h be sinne f marke what I fay ) ger op thy heart

higher in the very apprehenfion of sinne as it

is sinne : and ler thy sonle be more assected with,

thevilenesse of sinne , than ofany other hardship

whatfoever ; as thus , fuppose thy heart bee very

ptoud , if fhame and difgrace befall thee; Oh

how doth thy heart fhake in the apprehension of

ir, thou canst live no longer . except fome honour

come: Now fin isworferhen shame , therefore

looke up to heaven , and fay » Oh , my heart did

shake with fhame , but sinne is farre worfe , for ,

what if the Lord rake away my honour , thaihee

hath ptomlled to fuch as f?are his name ? and

what if he blot my name ont of the bookc of life,

therefore sinne is worst of all ^ This is cerraine ,

there is no evill the foole fcares or sindes, bnt sinne

is the cause of it , but the fepararion of the foule

ftom the Lord is the grearest evi II, therefjre sinne

is thecaaseof it i and therefore rest not rill thy

fonle fhake in the apprehension of it. This is the

P y n«t
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text way to be above punishment or

Now I come to the fruits of godly fortow,

Which ?refmm thefe words,T\;eyfaid toTaaai

the erher ^dpcjt'lei, Men .tnd ^Brerhren j what j* -

Kecdie? In thefe words there ire three thm?

presumed ; and thtee things plainely expressed.

l . Fitst, there are three things prefumed i thev

did fee themfelves in a referable and damoabl:

condirion , as if they had laid ; Hell is now ga

ping ; it is but turning of the laddet, and wee go:

lo hell fot ever , Men mi brct'.ren, vintfiniit

Ait

z. Secondly, they themfelves were ignorant,

and could not ditect themfelves what to doe to

come out of this estate , and therefore they faid ,

Hen mi brerhren, advife us what to Jo : if there

be any belpe.yce know it.

3 . Ver still there is a fecrer kind of hope , and

' the heart fuspects that it may and will bee other

wife with themithey doe not fav there is nothing

to be done; no, they fay ; VVhrt sUtvei-\

lurely there i; fome way tosinde helpe , if wee

could rell it.

Againe , There are thtee things plainely

exprefsed in thefe words ; they make an open and

plaine confefsion of theit linner , when they were

Gcke at the heart , they could make open con-

fission, and lay the hand upon the fore ; and fay,

If there be any vile wrerches under heaven , we

are they.

z. SecorKll-.athotougbrefolurion against thrit

sinnes, and a harred of the fame , as if they bad

faid, We are refolved to doe any thing whatfoever

it is,we care not , fo wee may ihwarc our sinnes.rr-i l n « - —-J • \-ui mine,,
J. The last thing expressed , is a kyn&nrioB

c'.le.
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,f the foule ftom ihisu'nne, thesoule falls off

tom there, and hids farewell to all curfed courfes.

Fitst, I come to ihe thtee things prefumed; and

lecaufe I fhall hare occafion afrerward to handle

he two former, I will begin with the last of the

thtee, which is this , Men md brithrm, what shall

tree dee ? Surely there is fome courfe to be raken i

is there not - yon that are Gods Trtft.ert , rell us

if there be any hope for fuch poore distressed

Goners as wee are.

DoSrne So the Doctrine is this, there isa

fecret hope of mercy , wherwith God fupports

the hearts of thofe that are rroely btokenhearred

for theit sinnes ; howfoever thefe men did fee

them .elvfs miferable , yer they did not thtew

oss ail, and fay. Men md brerhren there is no hope

for us, therefore we will heare no more ; but,

feeing we mast goe to hell , we will rake our

pleafure while we live here in the wotld , while

we may , and if we must be damned , wee will

be damned for fomerhing : No , thefe people had

fome hope that they fhould sinde mercy, the Lord

will not quench the sinoking flaxe .but kindles it

forther,and the Lord drawes thefoule and plucks

it tohimsclfe.and makes it looke up to him , and

Wayr upon him for helpe and mercy.

I consesse , it is rrne, that fomerimes the Socle

in fome defperare sit., (and in fomehortour of

heart, when remprarion gtowes violent and long ,

and the distempers of a mans heart flitre excee-

diog)y)may feeme to cast oss all.and refolve with

Da-jid when hee had beene long purfued by Saul ,

1 shall me city /ultlrj t'.,el*ndof Sauh So the Soule

faith , God will one day leave mee , and I shall

perish , And as Dmrid faith in another place . Pfal.

77. 1 j ~AUmm*re Ijen 1 that is, they iayd, I fhall
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be King of Ifrael , but they are all deceive J ;

TleyareaU hers: but it was in his haste.in a ptoud,

imparient, haughty hurrout.

This is our Nature , if God buckle not to ont

bow, and heare us not even when wee will: then

( in a ptoud humors wee are apt to fay : Oh

my sinnes will never be pardoned, and I shall never

ger gtound against my corruprions. A man that

isinafwoune. leyesasif he weredead . bnt;.::

hee comes to himselfe againe , andlookesupanJ

fpeakes : So however the souse in fome unruly

humour is driven to a Iwoune ,and thinkes it in- -

pollible to sinde mercy , or overcome his corrup

rions ;yer still hee recovers againe , and the Soule

that is rruly btoken for linn e , is upheld : as lm»

fay d, / am cast out of thy prefence, I am mmfitifi ,

yrtmlllhoierowards thy holy Temple. I ana. a. 4.

Sohowloever the foule may be overwhelmed in

a drunken sit ofpride«or imparience 1 yer after the

Soule hath prayed, itfayth: I Will wayrupon

God for mercy.

God de ales with poore sinners in this cafe, as

men doe that pound precious Powder, as Keur-

stone or the like , to make fome porion withall ,

they will breakeit, and pound it all to pieces ,

yer they cover it up clofe , and will not loofe

the least fand of it: as they brake it . lor hey

keepe it clofe that none bee lnst : So when God

doth purpofeto doe good to yourfoulej, bee will

breake yon , and melt you j and then yon thine

hee hath cast you ossin his anger : Nc.no. he

is pounding ofyou , bnt he will preferve thofe

foules notwithstanding, and will not lofe fuch

poore sinners whom he purpofeth to doe good

unto.
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1 the foule hath many Shapings. ]

' As it is with pocket Dyals, a man may shake

them this way and that way, but they are flill

INorthward by vertneof the Loadstone; so there

are many stiakings in the Soule , sometime it

frearetb God will not be mercifull , fomerimes it

hopes that hee will: thus it is tossed to and fto,

bat still it is Heaven. ward , and there is a hope

chat it may bee otherwise : For the Lord holds the

Soule by a secret venae to h imfeife , and dr a ?vet

the heart to feeke for mercy.

When the Pmdigall child was btought to a de -

fnetate strait , he began to consider what hee had

done . whereas before he faid , Shall I ever bee

a slave in my fathets family/ But at last when alt

vvas fpent. What doth he doe? he faith. I tie

true, I can looke for no helpe and favour , and I

cannot tell whethermy Father will receive me or

no.yer my Fatherifirvmti Ijave btadenough , end

Jh*UIstarvefer ImgertO Wreth that I am ! 1 hare

Jeft a kinde fathets houfe, yet come what will , t

wiU hemt tge'me , and fey , Farljer, I have sinned,

Luk. i f. 18. Thus t. e soule thinkes with il

feife,Oh the many fweet and gracious calls that

I have had! I how often hath Christ come home

to my heart , and desired enrrance, and yet I

fhut the doore upon him: fhall I now goe home

to theLord lefus Christ? How justly may he re-

reject: me. that have rejected him i he may damne

me . and yet hee may fave me, & therefore I will

waite upon him for mercy :thus the foule wil not

oss ftom God, but it hath a fecret hope where,

with, the Lord keeps the heart to himfelre.

TREASON.
The teafon is. because rmlcsse die Lord ihoaU
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leave this hope in the heart, it would utretlybee

overthtowne with defpaite : you that make

nothing of your, loofe ihoughts,8c vaine fpeeches,

I rell you, if God did fer but one fmfull thought

upon thy heart.thy ioule would sinke under it.aad

the Lords wrath would drive thee to desperarion:

were it not that the Lord doth upholde thee

with one hand , as he beares thee dovwne with

the other, it were impossible but the foule fhoald

defpaite(astheptoverbeis) : Butforhope the heart

would breake.Who can stand under the Almighty

hand of God, unlesse hee doth uphold him f God

hath btoken ossthe finner by thisfortow , bnt he

v» ill not thtow him to hell: As the Gardiner cuts

oss a graft to plant it into a new stocke , not to

burneit : So the Lord cuts oss a finner ftom all

abominarion , but he will not cast him into hell ,

the Lord melts the heart of a poore sinner but

confumes him not , but as the Goldsinith melts

his gold, not to confume it all away , bnt to make

it a berrer vessel l:So the Lord melts a poore /inner

to make him a vessell of glory : the Lord will

sire i hose ptoud hearts ofyours, and clip oss those

knorty lusts, but ifyou belong to him , hee will

leave a little remainder of hope , that you may be

formed an J fafhioned, not confumed.

It is the argument ofthe Lord by the fresh* ,

Hee milemu anddxeU rrith , and refresh the breim

fiidc, and hee niSnet conrend fir evet, best the Spitit

should fnU beferebim.Ed. iy. 16. If the Lord

shouldlerin but one fcatrering fhot of hisvenge-

ance into the heart , it were enough to drive the

foule to defpaite, but God willlay no more upon

us then will doe good to us.

II. R E A S O N.

Secondly, ifthe Lord did not leave this hope in
•he heart , a mans indeavoursin the ufe of the
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rceanes, would be a!tog'erer killed Mf ihere bee no

hope ofgood , then there is no care cfusing the

meanes,wherby any good may be obrained. Good

is the loadstone of a'l our endeavours, a man will

not labour for nothing : "Deffturc kii's amansla«

bours, and plucks up thctooie of all hisendea-

voars , if there be any good prefent » hope makes

ns labour to increafe ii , if any good bee to come,

hope labours to atraine it: Buigood -here mult be.

So hope ptovokes .he fouie to ufe ihe meanes,

and fav, I am a dimned rr.an , but if there be any

hope I will/»'<iy, indhtarc,iai ftjl, who knowes

but God may thew mercy to my poore foule ?

1. Vfi- We may here rake norice of the mer-

vailous ren Jernefle , and the loving nature of God

in dealing with pootc sinners, that in all his cour

fes ofjufrice remembers fome mercy , and in a I

the porions of his wrath still he dtops in son»j

cordials of comfort: hee deales rot with us as he

mig'nt.brrtfo.as might be most comforrable every

way,ar:dnfefulltoworkenponour heartland to

draw our foules home unto himselfe. Should the

Lord come out againft a poore finner , and in his

wrath let siy against him , his foule would sinke

downe under him , but blessed be God, that hee

doth not deale with our hearts as wee deferve ,

if hee were as rigotous against us , as we have

beene rebollious against him.wee fhould sinke in

fortow , and fall into defpaite, never to be re

covered any more.

But as the Lord bat ers us,fo he relieves us , as

we may fee in Saul, Acts.o.hee had gotren lerrers

to Damafcus, and now hee hoped, being Generall

of the sield, to hind and to imprifon all : and he

would not fpare the poore Chtistians a jot, but

Cbrist meers him in the sield , and thtew him

Q_t dovv
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downe, and might have killed him too : bat the

Lord desired rather that he might be humbled

then confounded: I cannot reade that ever be

fhewed his lerrers, but layed all flat downe before

the Lord, and so was accepred, the Lord fhewed

him his mifery, yer hee lers him not peri fh there .

but gives him a lirtle crevise of comfort.

When the Lord dealt with the children of

Ifixel, hefaid, I trill almre her., and hinglierinre ;,' t

teildemeffi , and there I ivtll give her theveUtj tf

*4eherfor tie dent efhept, Hofea.' 1. Kben ^tcha»

,Km filmed fer stealing the Dedge ofgold, the Israeli,

ler called it the valley of vtel.rr, and so it is called

to this day.

The valley oflAdm is the valley of ttouble* , of

stoning . So the Lord doth here . hee drawerh

the foule into the wildernesse offortow fot sione,

bnt doth he leave the soale there / no , there i j tba

iooie of hope also, and there the soule shall sing

as informer rimes. And hereupon the foule faith.

There is fome hope that God willdoe goetd onto

rae fot all this i there is hope the Lord is melring

me , to make me a vessell of glory: that's a gloomy

eight when there is neither Moone nor C and I e t o

be feene: so though the foule bee menrailons

g'oomy and heavie , yer there is some crevlfe of

light and consolarion ler into the heart, still cheat

ing and refrefhing it :the Lord knowes what mertall

we are made of, & rememberi that site are hnt dust .*

rfal. 10 1 .therefore he so corrects us , that hee

may leave an inkling ofmercy and favour in ont

hearts.

O therefore . ler us conrinually admite and

-blesse this good God , and not quarrell with his

Ministers nor ptovidence.and fay , Other men

have corefort, and therefore why am i fo ttoubled

and
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and difquieted 1 how now ? it is endlesse mercy

that thou livest , therefore downe with thy ptoud

heart, and stisse thofe diftempets of Spitit , and

fay ; The Lord hath btoken and wounded me, bnc

blessed be his names that I may come to Church,

and that he hath not dealt with me as I have de

ferved, but in goodnesse and mercy,. I hope G od

in his seafon will doe good to my foule,

i. Vft. Secondly, let as be wife to uouriuH this

fame blessed work in oar hearts for ever ; let us

have our hearts more and more strengrhened ,

becaufe thereby our hearts will bee more 8c more

inabled tobeare and undergoe any thing! if you

have but a lirtle glimpfe of hope , coier it ; and

labour to maintains it , and if ever God let in any

glimpfe of mercy into your hearts, letit not goer

oat : it is ever good to rake that way that God

takes ; the Lord fustaines our hearis with hope :

hope is the sinevfes of the soule, therefore

strengrhen it.

As a Marriner that is tost with a tempeft in a

darke night,when be sees no starres , hee casts

Anchor , and that cheares him ; this hope is the

anchor ofthe foule, whereby it lookes out , and.

expects mercy ftom God : the poore soule seeth

no light nor comfort, nothing but the wrath ofan

angry God; and hee faith , God is a just God. and

a jealous God;even that God whose rrueth I have

oppofedyis difpleafed with me, then the foule is

tolled arid ttoubled, and mnnes upon the rocks of

de fpaite 5 how shall the foule be fupported in this

condirion/ You will sind this rrue one day. there

fore looke to it before: yon vile drunkards are

now failing in a faite galeofpleafure, and camall

delight , but when the Lords wrath fhall feaie up.

envou, when he fhall let in the Bathes ofhellsirev
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then yon are tossed, fomerimes up to heaven >

now downe to hell : theiefore cast anchor now ,

and this hope will upholde yon , fot this lxpeii

calledt'.e anchor oftl* Soule,Heb. 6 19. Thon dofl

not yer fee the Lord refreshing ofthee,bnt it nay

be otherwife. The people of Hinivie faid , Who

knowes but God mayrepmt, this upheld theit hearts,

8c made them sceke to the Lord in the ufe of the

meanes , and the Lord had mercy on them. If

you belong unto the Lord , he will come agaioft

thofe drunken ptoud hearts , and rebellious heatu

of yours , and drag them downe to hell.and make

them fortow for theit sinnes. And remember this

against that day. VVho knoats but the Lord maj

then mere]} and therefore yer heare.and pray, and

fast, and seekeuntohim fotmercy. Wee fence

thofe parts of out bodies mnst. that are moQ pre-

rious , and the hurt whereof is mnst dangetous.

Hope is called the helmer '.f Salvarion, 1 . Thel 5.

ana the assurance of Gods love is the head of a

Chtistian: now rakeaway a Chtistiana head, and

he is cleane gone : the devill ever labours fot

that, and faith ; Von come to heaven ? ptove it:

Loe, think you God hath ncede of Drunkards

and Adulrerers in heaven ; and will God ptovide

a Ctowne ofGlory for his ptofessed enemies >

Hath God made heaven a nogsstie for fuch un

clean e wretches as you are 1 No, no, there is no

fuch expectarion of mercy : this wounds the

head of the sou le , bat h/t is the htbnrt that

covers the head ofa Chtistian, makes himlay , I

confessef am as bad as any man can fay ofme:

heaven is a holy place, and I have no good-

nesse at all in me , yer there is hope the Lord

may break this ptoud heart of mine , and rake

away thefe distempers of Spitit. Now by this

meanes
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meanes the head of a Chtistian is kept fare.

Ob)eS. But fome will fay,how shall wee main-

tame and cherish this hope in oar hearts !

f Meanes how to maintains our hope.whtn

Godfumes to wal^e contrary to ut. ]

\Anfit. The meanes are efpecially thtee. Fitst,

take norice ofthe utf.Mfiimtii of Gcd , ashee

hath revealed himfelfe in his Word ; fay not as

many doe , 1 cannot conceive it. or I cannot sind

it, but what doth the Word fay? Is not Sod able

to pardon thy sinnes > ( away then with thofe , I

cannot conceive it, and the like : ) Is there any

thing hard forme , faith God ? Whatfoever thy

estate is, there is nothing hard to him that bath

hardnesse at command ? when our Saviour faid ,

It h/u easessr a Camtliti gii thtmgh the eye if «

needle, user arichtnan ti goe'mo heaven , Math,

iy. 24>. Good Lord, saiJ the' tVVhocombt (av,d >

But Chtist laid. VVtth God all things are possible

If you looke umoman how he is glued to the

World, so that all the Ministets nndcr heaven

cannot pull him away, but still hee will He , and

coien ; Reason and Judgement cannot conceive

how this man fhould be faved . but with God all

things are possible : S^e what the apostle [Mb ,

^Abraham above hepe beleeved wider hepe,. that he*

fhould be the Father ofmany Nariom , Kom.4. 1 1.

ii. This he did, becaule he knew, he which

had ptomifed wasable to petforme it : and this did

feede his hope , hee did beleeve above hope in

regard ofthe creature , under hope in regard of

God. As if he had faid, I have a dead body,

but God is a living God 1 and Sarah hath a barren

womb, but God is a fruitsiill God.

Cb'.eS. It may be thou fayest.if any exhorrarion

q_4 wouldt
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wouMhave wtought upon me , then my heart

might have been btought to a berrer paste > but

can this ftubborne heart ofmine be made to y eeldj

And can thefe fltong corruprions of mine bet

fuddued i

viiifit. Howfoever thon canst not doe it.yet GoJ

can quicken thee, and although thon an a damned

mar,yerhe is amercifullGodtthisAll-fuÆcierKre

of God is a hooke , whereon our foules hang :

when the tAftfiUi had prayed that the minds of

the Efhtfiua might be opened , and thai they

might be able to know the loveof Chtift > be

caufe some one might fay ; How fhall wee know

that which is above knowledge, the rext latch ,
ATow u iim tltat u tile to dee ticwulaatlj mbevt tU

tint ivt cm thinks er the , according u bit mgnj

fnrerthitvrrkithuift,tc him it glmj, EpheL j.

' 1 9. 20. As tnough he had faid , Though you

cannot think or aske as you fhould , yer God it

able to doe exceeding abundantly more than wee

can thinke or aske 1 so then no more but tb is ,

wee are not able of our selves to thinke a good

thought, yer there is fussicient power in God, and

though wee are dead hearted , and damned

Wrerches, yer there is fussicient falvation in God.

Ler ui hang the hand ofhope on this hooke.

II. M E A N E S,

Secondly, the freeneste of Gods ptomise mer-

▼ailoufly lifts up the head above warer; as the

begger faith, Thedoaleisfree , whvmay not

I ger it as well as another/ This somerime*

dalherh our hopes : when the soule begins to

thitk what mercy is ossered, hee faith;

Ob)c&. Oh ! many are they that have it t coold

I scare Godas I fhould, and seeke for mercy as

1 ought.
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I ought, then there were fome hope i botl have

no heart to endeavour or desire afrer any mercy,

and I cannot bring my fonle , nor fubmit my will

to y ee Id.and therefore fhall I ever have mercy ?

Anf*. Why not thou too ? Doth God fell hit

mercy ? No , he gives it freely , God keepes

open houfe : Oh the freenefse of that mercy and

goodnesse that is in God , he requites nothing of

thee to ptocure it , but hee fhe wes mercy because

he will fhew mercy i thou hast no will , but God

hath a will : and his shewing ofmercy dependi

not on thy will, but upon his owne free- will. It

is true, God will make a man will , and breake

his heart , becaufe noman otherwife can bee fa

ved ; burititas rrue, that Chtist will give yon

btoken nesic of heart as well as heaven and sal va-

rioD. / vistt*k»m*)theb**Tt tf{!e*c,*ndgive

* hurt rf fiifi, mdctufiyou u tca'ke in mj vaja,

Ezech. j 6. 26. faith the Lord : hold this truth

in thy soule: Asthereis.no worth in the foule

that can deferve any thing at Godshands: fo there

is no sinne f the sinne against the holy Ghost

onely excepred ) that can hinder the freenefse of

Gods grace from faving us:if thou belong to him ,

hee will hale thee to heaven , and pull the* ftom

bell, he will make thee lie in the dust . and wait

for mercy, and come gtoveling for his grace, and

that freely. without any thing on thy part: VVfou

* Cjod Ukf to thee { faith Mienh) rtbt pxrdonefl ini~

JMity. because mercy dothplea/t thee I Mich. 7.18,

The LORD fheweih mercy , not becaufe thou

canst pleafe him, but becaufe mercy pleaferh him.

And in E/ty hee faith , I'em h* that bUtreth tut

thy tfseiuit , for my cme ntmer fibs , Efa. 54-

»4.zf.
Oi'ieB. But the (bole may fay, they were Gods

Q. f peop'e
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pople that did humble themfelves , and the i;i

hearts tofearehim.

See that in the twenry fourth verie, 1

t hou haft bmught me no Certre , neither }yafi tbsu

menitht':e fat of thy facrifice : tut the has yttamL

mrenith thy rranfgressions ,yet the Lord faith, \*»

hee that (at deneth thyfinner : Thon iayest , if thoi -

couldest pray, and humble thy feife , there were J

hope of mercy i the text doth not fay, It is •

sinner, but it isl, a God, that must doe it , iha

is the freenesse of his Grace.

OljeS. But iome may object, Isit possible that

a man should receive any mercy , and yet bee la

siubbome and rebellions t This makes way for

Drunkards to live as they list , and yet thinks to

goe to Heaven,

.jinfit. I anfwere.lt is rrue, the Lord will fir-

don them if they belong to him, but hee will doe

it with a witnesse : the Lord will dowie thai

foule of thine in the veine of his vengeance , but

hee will pardon thee too : God will partton thy

sinne in Chtist , but hee will make thee fcele the

birtemesse ofsinite sirst.

III. MEiNEi.

Lastly , conOder the abundance of mercyand

goodnesse that isin God, whereby hee notonclv

striveswithusinthemidst of all rebellions , but

he is more mercifull then we are or can be rebel

lious; this helpes the heartof another thingthit

cuts it. For when the soule seeth all his sinnes sor

numbet, for nature, fo many, and fo abominable,

he faith 1

Oijelf. Can mercy be sltewed to fuch a wrerch

as 1 am i

>-*»/.i,. Yes: for as God is uill.fuguient , and his

ptomife
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ptomise free , fo he hath plenty of mercy for the

worst, he exceeds in mercy all the finnes that can

be i f except that against the holy Ghnst ) and

therefore the foule thtowes it feife upon this j the

lApoftlt faith, Wherefin abotmdi,grace abounds Much

more ; least any man fhould fay, Ler mfin thatgrace

ney abound: the rext faith in another place, VVboft

damnarion it ju{l : This knocks oss the lingers 1

though aflnlnll vvtetch abufe God and Grace , yec

mercy will overcome the heart in this cafe, but it

will cnst him deare; though thon turnest the

grace of God into wantonnesse , the Lord will

turne that wantoneffe of thine into hitrernesse ;

the Lord will sting that heart of thine one day,

and make thee fee wherher it be good to forfake

mercy when it is ossered ; it will bee eaSer for

Sodome than for thee, when thou shalt fee a com

pany ofpoore Sodomires fry in hell s howfoever

God may bring thee to heaven, yer hee will

make thee fry in hell , and hee will make thee.

ihinkcarWora/retobe inabetrer condition fet

the present, than thou art.

Ob. But fome will fay, God cannot in justice

fave fuch a wrerch as I am.

-4n. For anfwerto this.fee what S.Iamer faith,

Mercy rejoycithf or rriumpherh, over lufiicc: how

soever lustice faith, he must be plagued, yec Mercy

faith, Christ hath made a plentifull farisfaction fur

him : so then, ifGod be all- fussicient.and his pto

mise free, and hit mercy fuperabundant, then wee

may bee stitred up to hope for mercy ftom God,

our hearts may be fupporred herein for evet.

Now I come to fome other parriculars that ate

plainely exprest in ont rext.

Fitst, they made a free and open confefsion of

theit sins , they did not stay rill the apostle went

to
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to theit house;, but they went to him , sn: rJ,

Men and brethten, you hare fpoken again&ae

sin of niurthet, and weconseste wee ate gailtyof

this sinite.
DoR. TheDoctrine from hence is this.. Whs

the heart is tmely btoken for sin, it will be cos-

tent to make open and free confession thermi *

ot thus , Sound conrririon brings foorth bortom: ^

confession. M'en and brethten stoat shall *w At*

it /avert ? as if they had faid. The ttoth is , wet

have heard of the fearefull condirion of soch at

have killed the Lordlefus, and we eonfesse what

soever you have faid, he was perfecored by us,and

blafphemed by as, we are they that cry ej, Cmd*

sie him. ctucisie him s wee would have eatenbis

sseih, and made dice ofhis bones : we plotted hit

death and gloried in it • these are our sins, and

haply a thoufand morethat then they revealed;^

this is remarkeable, Tbeygee u Pater ana' inert!**

^A/vJllet,they did not goe to the Scribetlc

and that curfed crew.
Nort. Whenceobferve this by theway, when

the soule is thus tmelybtoken , generally it will

never repaite to fuch as are camall & wicked men :

tor these people knew , that the Scribei and

shot'f" had their hands deepely imbrued in Chrisis

blood as themselves i and besides.they knew them f

to be fuch nanghry-packes, that they would ra

ther incourage them in theit sins, then any way*'

ease them, Sc recover them ftom the fame : there. }
fore they went to the Difiiplei .because they were ' r

holy Sc gracious perfons, and willing to fuccour I J

them ; and it is cerraine , that souse was neta 1

traely broken for si nne, that goes for helpe to luch ' .

at are guilry of rhe fame i it is fufpirions that t hek '

men goe ooelyto sloppe the momhof coafcience.
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but never to have confcience awakned. You

fee our converts here went to the vJfiftlei,

not to the Scribei and fellow . murtherets

but this by the way onely : I goe on in the

former point.

A btoken hearted sinner knowes more by him"

feife than any man can doe,when a man is pinched

with famine or dtought, he will open his wants

fully andfreely, and fo a man that is sicke.and hath

fome heavie difeafe upon him , willre'l ofmore

paines and gripings than any Physirion can doe. :

So it is with the soule that is deadly ficke in the

sight cfhis sinnesand abominarions.

£>ujt. But may not a wicked man that never

was rruely btoken hearted, make a large &c open .

confession ofhis sinnes /

^tnfiv. I confesse that in the hortor of confci

ence he may doe it, but with the T>eg he retumes

to his former vimilt , and with the saw to her
•Kalloving in the mite ; the Hogge that iskept in a

dearie meadow, will looke somewhat whire.but

if becomes ftom thence, he will lycdowne in

the sirst durry puddle he comes at .. so there are

some sinnets that have beene well rrained np.and

live in a good family, they area lirtle cleanfed ;

but when they come to live amongwicked com .

panio ns, they gtow as ptophane as the rest i and

yet all this while they are hogges , and will mur

mur at othets that are more holy than themfelves!

Now jthe Dog is he . that hath had his eyes ope

ned, and his confcience awakened, and some

hortour laid upon his foule , and this doth make

him difgorge himlelfe fora while.to eafe himselfe

ofhis hortour ; butwhed that mm resumes to his

sinnes, he willfnarle and bitetoo.and fall heavily

upon Gods people, so much the more, becaufe he

R hat!
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hath confest his sinnes; thus it was with ItuLu ht

fwallowed downe his thirty P*»", but God made

him come and acknowledge his sinne , and rake

fhame tohimselfe, and yer a lidu , a devill , and

at this day in hell. I rell you, this his confession

is conrent to nibble at rtie baire, and fo it is taken

with the hooke , and when it hath the hook?

and bait too, it would be rid of both : fo when

hortor of confcience hath fastned upon the lbule

of a man,because offinne . he could be conrent to

vomit his sinne and all up, and yerheeis a ver?

beast. '
Sluts. Bat doth hearty confession argue rru:

Conrririon f

vinfw, I a nfwere,there is a kinde of confession

which no man atraines unto , but he hath a bto

ken heart) ludm , nor no carnall heart under heaven

comesto this, and you must know . there is no

word fpoken by the one bnt may be fpoken by

the other, and therefore the disserence is not ftom

the words , but ftom the inward frame of the

heart: And for the opening ofthis troerh I will

ptopound and shew thefe two things.

Fitst , the confection ofa poore btoken hearred

tinnet.
Secondly, I will fhewyon when the Saints

of God are called to confesse .

For the sirst, the disserence berweene the rrue

& the falfe confession, is difcovered in these thtee

parriculars*

[ I. Difference berwixt true andfalse eon-

session ofsinnet. J

Fitst, they disser in the end. a btoken-hearred

 
ile in our generarion ; the sish

sinner
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sinner confesserh his Horns , that hee may rake

fhame to himfelfe, and glorisie God, this is

the frame ofihe foule that rtuely confelferh his

finnes, hee dotli it to honour the GefftU which

h e hath fo much dishonoured , to dilcover the

vilenesse of his person and of his sinne , that hee

hath so much fe: up s hee is willingly conrent

that the glory of ii may bee Gocis , ana the fhame

his o win-. Confider that passage ofthe good Thi'f*

upon the Crefle, Luk. z3. 40. when the repto

bare was going to be execured for his sin , he railed

upon Chtist:9^»r». (whence obferve by the way)

A wicked man will be a wrerch though hee

fhould goe to hell presently t now when fc# was

railing , fee what the Goid ttitfe replies-, Ttanft

thou not Cod I Kit have firmed and are ]uflly pum/bt cl

fir nofanes, to dye and togoe to hell too. if

God be not the more mercifull; this man , yon

fee , was conrent to fall on t with himselfe , and

his finnes , and to honour the justice and holinesse

of God in condemning of him. It is faid in EfykitL

They fhalt remember the'nvayel that Wire nut gotd ,

mndfbtllht afhamed.Ez^k. 16. 1 6. that is, they

fhall take fhamero thernfelves,they shall not fhtink

for the fame; agracious heart cannot rell what

to doe to make sinne , and it selse base enough

before God, that his soule and sin may fall out one

with another , as in the example of Zuchtm ;

Luk. 1 9, z8 wheras the confession of a carnall

hynocri'.e comes not so currantly oss, it Bickerh in

his reerh, hee begins to confesse fomerhing , and

then he stands i he faith somerhing , and calls it

ba.-k againe.Sc is loath to rake any shame for the

evill commitred : &therefore haply he will come

when he is called.and goeaway ic confesse no

thing at all; Nay , ifa Ministe*heare any thing of
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him, he will hide it Screll a flat lye, rather than

rake fhame to himselfe for ic : it is itue , a carnall

hypocrire may confesse fomerimes to give the

Minister conrent, ascommonlyfuchdoe ; he mij

confesse , to ger inward with a man and to ger

commendarions-, nay, he may confesse , to linne

more freely withont fufpiiion,for charily beleevti

this , that when a man hath confesfed his sinne,

. hewiil never finne in that kind agiinei nay, fome

rimes hee doth it to stop the mouih ofconfcience,

and therefore when coofcience is full of hortor ,

to quier coofcience, 8c to still theclamor thereof,

he is conrent to reveale his sinne : that so hee

may have lome fecrer peace for his sinne : thus

farre they disser in theit ends.

Secondly, they disser in iheit gtounds: the

caufe and gtound of a btoken hearred sinner, it

is ftom the loathfomnefl'e and vilenesse that the

heart scerh in sin , and therefore it corfeslerh

to free it feife ftom that sinne , and to ler ont all

, thofe abominarions that are so loathfome and

redious to him ; as the sinner that is rruly burthe-

rred confesletb allliissinnes , so especially thole

that are mnst loathsome & fecrer,even thofe finncs

whereby the heart hath hin mnst estranged ftom

God. for as before the lou'.edid confelfesin freely,

becaufe hee was conrent to rake fhame to himfelfe,

fo now he doth it to rid himleife of the fame.Then

a nun feelessin kindly, when it goerh to the very

inwards of the soule ; it is in : his cafe v.ith a bto

ken-learred sinnet, as it is with thatpart of a mars

body,that is impnsturced.or the like,when the ite -

pnstume is ripe, if it be launced to the quicke , the

very . oare and all comes out ; but if i: be pricked

with a pin, th=re may fome certupt matrer come

out, but the coare remainer yer in it still: fo it ia

with
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with an itnpnstnmed heart , when a man is rruly

pierced with his abominarions , hee is conrent to

lay open the moft inward corruprions ofall , that

there may be a perfect killing of all, nay, it la

bours to fweep; out the molt fecrer sinnes of al],

without any ifs, ot ands, and he fayth ; Oh, this

ptoud, wrerched , adulretous heart ofmine, hath

beene my bane, and it will be my destruction for

evet,if God be not more mercif"ull,oow the coare

and all comes out ; whereas the hypocrire that

feeles dftely the feare,and hortout,and punllhment

ofsin, execnted or thtearned , hee conftflerh no

mo re than may ptocure his eafe , hee desires not

fo much to have his cortuprionsremoved.as to be

freed ftom hortout.

[ The hollow-hearted confession of

hypocrites ]

And therefore, a hypocrite will fenmmeover

(11 his confclB .r.s , his ralkeWill bee a hundred

miles ftom his sinnes , hee never comes to that

maine GnneAvhichkeepcs his heart from God ;

and it is remarkable , one man complaines bee

is ttoubled with wandring thoughts in hearing

the Word ,and his foule is raken aside with stranger

distempers ; but follow that foule home,and you

ihall commonly sinde some bafe corruprions that

rake up his heart ; and another man complaines of

his hard heart; it stitres not at the word of God, .

andGoJs lodgements doe not melt him , whers

yer in the meane rime he nourisherh that pride, 8C

sclfe-uncleannesse, that is the caufe thereof , and

there are many besides thefe : as it is with a Dog.,,

bee doth not forge up his meare becaufe hee

loathes it , bnt becaufe his slomacke is ttoubled1

witbit^nd therejore when his-paine isoveryhs

K- 3s takes
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eikes it with greedinesse againe ; fo it is with 1-

hypocrire , his heart is burthened with exrreme

fortow,and therefore heerhrowes out fo much u

did ttouble and gall his confcience,Sc may workt

him fome eafe » but afrerwards he rerurnes to It

againe ; and this is the caufe why wee have fo

many revolrets , and backsliders , afrer fuch open

confefDoussthey confesse onely to eafe themselves

ofthe hortor, and therefore when the hortor is

gone, thev fall to theyr old sinne againe* whereas

a found Chrllrian doth confesse his sin,onely ftom

the loathfomenesseofit.

5 - Thitdly , the fonic that is rrncly btoken ,

makes confeflion with an inward resolurion never

to meddle with sinne any more,yer all this while

the foule is full of ftare and fufpirion,for feareof

falling into thofe sinnes againe, therefore it defites

rather to discover it selle by desites and withes 1

then any considence in it selse; and therefore the

foule faith, O.that the Lord would once give me

power against these corruprions: Oh ,how hippy

fhould I be.' but alas!I have no power ofmy selle;

the foule is willing to fling it seife into the armes

ofGods mercy . and to commit himserfe wholly

to themeanes ofgrace , that God may get hirc-

ielfe honour by him; onely hee desi res him to bee

good unto him by giving of him power against

his corruprions.

Whereas the hypocrire that is in fcare offome

judgement, and the wrath of God hath feazed

upon his foule - that he may ger ease, will ptomife

any thine,and bee marvaijous open , and yer con

sident in himselfe and fay ;if God would give rnee

health,and raise me up againe , all the wotld fhall

fee I will be a new man.and they fhall see , how

holy, andhow careiiill, and how exact I will be :

yer.
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yet, poore foule rwhen he is out ofhis ttouble,

he rerurnes to his vomit , and is worfe than be

fore . and fo much the worfe , becaufe hee hath

made open confession . As it is with a debror , an

honest man comes freely and doth acknowledge

his debr, and desires the Creditor to farissie him -

feife with his body and goods, he desires he may

be no lofer by him, he fu fpects he fhall not be able

to pay him, but hee hopes , fo farre as hee is able,,

to give him conrent : bnt another cunning mare

ptomisethto pay all. if he will give him further

day, but inrende no fuch matret. lnst fo it is with

a foule that is rruly btoken for sinne, hee layes

h:.mselfe in Gods prefence , and referres himfelfe

into Gods hands, and faith ; The truth is , Lord ,

I know , this ptoud corrupt heart of mine will

not yeeid , it will deceive me: I am afraid I fhall

not be able to walke holily : rake this heart of

mine.and doe what thou wilt with it, onely purge

out my sin and corruprion : this is the manner of

his confession.

Ob. But,is every man bound thus freely & open*

ly to confesse his finnes > I anfwer , the Doctrine

feith, When hee is called to it. But you will fay ,

when is a man bound 8c called to make confession?

^f»/V. i . For anfwere, I will shew it in scure

conclusions.

r Whm a man w hound, to eonfcfse bit fin . ]

Fitst, when the foule hath had a rrue sight of

sinne, 8c hath confessed it to the Lord abundantly,

and thtough Gods mercy hath gotren some assu

rance ofthe pardon thereof, then hee need not

looke to men for pardon , becaufe the end of con-

fession it. accomplllhed already. A man therefore

confefleth his sinne.that he may sinde some helpc

R. 4. agair -
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against irtnot that a Minister can abfolve or pardon

any (as the Popish fhavelings imaginejbat that he

may have the ditection, helpe , and prayers of a

godly Ministet.

Secondly, ifwe have wtonged any bod?

that we have converfed withall,though God ha-.h

pardoned the sinne, yer we are to confesse it , thit

we may make peace.and pray one for anothet, this

is the meaning of that place , Confejsi ysur finna

me to mother , and pray one for anotlier.lim. f. 16.

} . Thitdly, if a man have used all rneanes or.

diniry and extraordinary, and hath fasted , and

prayed , and fought the Lord for pardon of sin ,

and strength against it , and yer his confcience

remaines ttoubled, 8c he sinkes under the burden

of his corruprions , in this cafe a man is called to

confesse his finnes to a faithfull M inister. Indeed

aman mayconfesse«hemtoa faithfull Chtistian ,

bnt it is Gods ordinance to confeffe them to a

faithfull M inkier, no: that a Minister can pardon

hissinnes. butonely to declare when he is sined,

and to apply meny accordingly. It is noramauet

of complement.but a duty commanded : it is in

this cafe with the soule,as itis with a mans body;

hee that is able by h is owne skill and his kitchin-

physicktocurebimselfe, hath no need to seeke

to the Phyfirian : but if it bee beyond hisowae

skill,8c if kitchin-physick will doe no good, then

he is bound to feeke out to a Phyfirian, unlessehe

will beehis owne murderet. Iti'sjust fo with the

soule of a man that is fortowfull for siane : when

he hath confcionably ufed all meanes, and yer his

closser-prayers, 8c hisdosser- fastings will not doe

the deed , then hee fs bound to leek one to a)

faithfull Minister/or he is the Physirian that Go rl

hath appoynred, whereby all the sicknesses of the,

foak may be eafed tic cured. 4, Lastly,
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4.. Lastly,if a man have beene guilry ofcommon

open finnes.and it is knowne abtoad that hee hath

beenean open fwearer and adulreret.ifGod hath

bmken his heart thotowly for his linnes », and hee

lyes f it may be)upon his death-bed , and now

enioyes the company ofafaithfull Minister., or

fome holy Chtifrian,hee is bound to acknowledge

hissinnes , that as God hath beene difhonoured

by him, fo now he may honour God , and fliarue

Viimfelfe , and difcontPge the hearts of thole

wicked wretches that have shared with him in

tie sin: if ever hee be rruely btoken , and if God

t'.-.row him on his sickebed.and thefe things bee

layed to hs charge , hee will cry out of himlelfe

and fayaOh, 1 have hared the light of Gods rruth,

I did perfecure the caufe ofgodlinesse, lna a per-

ferutcr miblasphemet, faith Tan/Ho it will be with

your proud and rebellious hearts , if ever Got!

open vout eyes, and awaken your confciences, as

they fcust be.eiiherhere, or in hell.

Therefore,when your companions Come about

you, cry fhame of your felves, and fay, The Lord

knowes, and all the Counrry knower,lhat I have

beene a drttnckard, and an adulrerer; it is the gaH

ofmy heart. Now ifGod had not bin mercifull

unto me, I haddrunke, and drunk my last: it hath

cnst me dearc, and so it will be with you too.lt is

strange te fee how God thtowes fome upon theit

death-beds, and sills theit confciercesfullof hor-

rcur, and yer a man cannot wrest a wotd ftom

them? Nay, though all theit drunken companions

come abont them , they have not a word to fay

to therr.I doe not thinke that the heart of any

Chtistian will endnreit, if ever God break his

heart kindly.
Thus you fee what man is bound to confeffe

R 5
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his sinne; this is farre enough ftom the tsmriciU

confefsionof that strange Popifh,doctrine ofarw

cu'ar Confession; they hold , all nsen are bound,

whatfoever theyr condirion bee . whether that

sinnes be pardoned orunpardoned.they ate boanl

to confesse all theit morrall fmnes , and to expea

theit pardon authorirarively ftom the Priests hind,

upon the paine ofgreat martets.

[ Popish Confession what it is. J

The aime ofthe Papists herein.is, sirst, to fnare

mens confciences ; and fecondly . to picke mem

parfes : for when a man hath confeifed his morrall

sinnes.his confcience is soared ,and then they mast

give so much money for the pardon of them

agreeable to the ossence : Now wee bind no man

upon paine to come necessarily ; hut ifhe can gu

pardon ftom God in the ufe of the meanes, & get

power against his corruprions , in this cafe wee

enioyne no man to confesse! but when theSaints

doe come , it is not becaufe wee willoroo/WI

pardons, but onely to sit them for mercy. And this

is the rruth , and that our Church holds.

This falls mervailous heavy Sc foule upon thofe

that are fo farre ftom this dury , that they are op.

polite against it, 5c account it a marter ofmaJnclie

and childiihnesse, toacknowledge theit ossences

to any man. Men would be comforted in regard of

the sortow they feele»but they would not be con

rent to open theit sinnes , and rake fhame to them

felves: This harbouts in the hearts ofmany camall

wrerches , and so they are deprived ofthe ftuit

of the Gofpell : They thinke it theit cunning, to

fhifr.and mince theit sinnes, and to keepe them

clofe ftom the knowledge of the Minister.

It may be, the wife is sicke, aud the husband

faith.
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faith , I pray you shew her fome comfort. Why ,

faith the Minister, what neetfes sheeany comfort,

feeing shee was never in diflresse ? Oh ! faith he ,

fhe hath lived an honest quier woman , and so by

this meanes wee heare of nothing but good. I

would raine wrest this rnadnesse out of the hearts

of carnall wretches. When the Lord hath them

upon the racke , then theit confciences are full of

hortor.and they know not which way to rake.'yer

they fcorne to acknowledge any thing.-ihall they

beef convicted oftheit sins, and) fuch bahies, to

cry theit sinnes at the Marker-ctosse? they have

a berrer courfe than so : for ( fay they ) who

k nowes it 1 and ler him ptove it.or the like.What

ifno man ever yer knew it/ thy owne confcience,

and God, knowes it.

Ifthou goest to a Physirian, thou wilt lay open

all thy fores,and all thy paines to him,or elfe thou

expectest no helpe ftom Mm; and canst thou looke

for any comfort ftom a Minislet,8t never difcover

thy sinnes , whereby thou art hindred in a good

courfe ? men would be comforred, and yer never

knew why they were afflicted.
You that keepe your sinnes so clofe , and main-

taine them fo rendetly , the God of heaven will

piueke thofe fweere morfels ftom your momhes .

and lay them upon you when you would bee rid

of them ; As a man that is sicke.hee will not fend

to the Physirian becaufe he thinkes hee is able to

beare it out,till at last the difeafe begins to fester

inwardly, and all the Phylirians under heaven

cannorcurehim i if he had fent in rime, he might

have beene eased : fo it is with many sinfull crea

tures , out of a sturdy stournesse of heart , they

fcorne to confesse theit corruprions i well , now

God opens their eyes, and they begin to Isy.This
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is not well , and that is not well ; hot you will not

fend fortheMinifterall this while.if it be hormar

ofconfcience.you will beare it ; well , at last yoo

come to your death beds, and the Lord layes his

heavie hand upon you. and then you cry for the

Minllter and a'l; Oh,saiih one , woe to rae.becaule

of this adulretous heart, this drunkcnnes . 8c this

malice, and this madnesse againft God and his

people I was a cunning perfecutot, andwithfuch

a woman I commitred adulrery, and at last, when

he hath ended hisconfession , he sinkes and dyes:

Now the Minister comes too lare , yee will beare

thechecke of confcience, and inrimetbewound

gtowes fore.fSc your foule sinkes into itrecoverable

mifery j Oh.woe to that Sonle.'h s is all becaule

he would not have his heart launced : well, if

thou wiltnot.thenrakerhat curfed heart of thine,

and expect Gods wrath with it.if thoo repent not.

See how God deales with a finner in thiskindei

the rext faith. Hu bones *re full of the fmmei of bit

youth . *hichfh*B fy*wit!r him in the Just : .✓rtr/jMji

finnebefweereinbumsuth , though bee fpire it , md

keepe it clofe as Sug*r under hu tongue , it u M t'-a

nil of <Afft Iritlm them ; lob. i o 1 1 . 1 X. rake

heede how you keepe your sinnes clofe , when

confcience and hortour cals upon you tocotv-

feflerhem . and God hath you upon the racke ,

and faith , Thefe finnes you have commitred ia

fecrer.eithcr confesse them . or they fhall turne to

the git tf\Afpert iffrill you wi:l haveyontsins,

remember that the God of heaven beaus wirnesse

this day against that foule, that will not come oss,

bnt hides his linner rake heed that God- fay not

<Amcn: when thou art going the way of all

ssefh, then thou wilt cty for mercv.bnt then the

Lord will si) , Kemcmbet that irupoflumed heart
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ofthine might have beene launced and cured i but

thou wouldest needs keeps thy lust and corrup

rions still.

For the Lord Iefus Chtists fake, now pirty your

felves,if you desire your evetlasting comfort, now

rake fhame toyontfelvcs,thatyou may be tor ever

glorisied, O now ! launce thofe ptoud rebellious

hearts of yours , that you may sinde some ease ;

reare now in pieces those wrerched hearts , that

the coare being ler ont , the cure may bee good

and found !

Vfe.i- Secondly, this reptoves the cunning

h y pocrit.' .howfoever he is conrent to be a.TiameJ

for hissin, and to shew the foulenesse of it , yer it

is admitable to coofider what flye passages and

t rickes he will have before he comes to open any

thine ; fomerimes he sends for a faithfull Minister,

and ft is his e rire n dement to confesse his folly,and

yer he goes back againe and conftsserh nothing at

all ; but if the Lord follow the clofe hearred hy-

porrire.and ler in fome more of his indignarion ,

and makehis wraih to seaze upon his foule, then

ha sets downc a refolurion to conf sseall; and yer

there is fuch dawhing and fuch secrer acknow

ledgement of Bnne . it sticks in his reerh , some

thing hoe will fay that may bee every man can liy

against him; and then hee fpeaks of hardnssse of

heart, and of wandering thought.<amd that which

even the best of Gods people are ttoubled withall;

but he never comes to those sinfull lusts that lie

heaviest upon his foule-

Ifa man that is licke have a foule slomaefce , but

yer is unsit to vomit, ft may be he casts the upperr

rpost up, but the fpawne of it rermines ; so it is

wi'h the hypocrire, hefayrh fomerhing.andnow

«nd ihen a word failsftom him , and hee would

S faine
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faine hire it in againe if he could , but there is t

wirnesse within,that must not be feene .

When Rachel had stolne her Father Ltbms : do'.-,

hee followed afrer Itch for them , and fearched

among the stusse,bat1(«sW being fomerhing foo

lifhly addicted that way. face still upon their, ir

Labtn must not fearch there : So it is with the

clofe hearred hypocrire , he is conrent to confess,

that which all the worid cryes fhame ofhim for ,

but there is fome rdol lust, as fecrer nncleannesie ,

or privare theft, that he will notconfeffe.

Now for the tertour of all fuch gracelesse per

sons. I defire to difcover two things in the poite

Fitst, that this is a mervailous fcarefull fume : Se

condly, it is a dangetous sinne.

Fitst.me thinkes the sinne it feife is like the sine

of *4namM mASapljim Act. 5.;. he sold all that

he had, and as the Lord mooved hitr,& comm-n-

dedhim , hee gave way to it that it fhould bee

given to the poor: : Rntwhen it was fold, hee

kept backe one part of it : and when Titcr said ,

Didyanfell it frr fi much ? Is this all the price. Ves

faith hee.

[ To hide ourfirmes , w aferrefull firms", ]

Now marke what Tctcr ii\ih,Whj huh Srthm

fitted thy hart, th*t then host mt Ijedrt mm , 4ar»

Gad , Sathan many rimes Heps into the heart i

bnt when hee is faid to sill the heart . he shms ottr

the worke of judgement and reafon , and tbt

\Vord.and Spitit. Sc all good Refolutions in the:,

parricular occasions . which concerne a man.

Asif Sathan fhould fay , Knowledge fhall not

ditect him. the Spitit fhall not perfwade him , an j

the Word shall not prevaile with his heart: bat. I

will take poflefsion of him in defpightof all thefe;

this is Sathans silling of the hear;.

Thus
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Thus it is with the Hypocrite : his conscience

awakened, and faith : Thou most conftfle thy

ns , ot elfe thou shalt be damned for :hem : the

Vord commands thee . and t: e Spitit perfwades

nee to confesse thy sinnes i and hereupon thou

.1 vert i This is my condirion , and there is no

afe norcomfort to be had in privare meanes, and

herefore I must goe to fome faitbfull Minister ,

»nd reveale my feife to him : and when thou

..ast dene, thou keepest baike halseftora/iinj, 8c

thoplyest against Confcience , the Word 8c Spi

rit, and all : and when the Minister faith, 1$ this

thebortomeof thy sins! Diddestthounot com

mit fuch and fuch a sinne ? Oh ! no 1 1 was never

guilry of any fuch marrer : and yet then lyest.

Marke what I fay , this is to have Satan sill thy

heart • thou givest up thy heart into the possession

of the Devill : Knowledge directs thee not, the

Spitit perlwades not.and theWord prevailes not;

but the Devill ctoudes into every comer of thy

Heart, and thou wilt cover thy sins , andso peristi

for them everlastingly.
l. But fecondly, as the sin is vile and odious,

so it is as dangetous t'H* that hjdah h'ifinvei thill

notfre/per, faith the Wiieman, Pto. 18. ij, How

foever thy heart may be still for a while, yet thou

ihalt not ptofper in thy family , nor in the Word

and Sacraments, but all meanes are accurfed to

thee , thou ihalt receive no mercy at all : hee that

conftsseth and fotfaketh his sinnes.ihall sinde mer-

' cy, but he that confesseth pot his sinnes, ihall not

sinde mercy .
As we use to have a neast.egge to breed upon,

fo it is the devils cunning to leave a neast.egge,

somebofome hist or other in thy foule , and the

Pev ill sits upon this fame , as upon a neast.egge ».
S. i an.i

r .
i
-

L
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and when the devill is cart out by slight ovetly

confeflion ofyour sinnes , yer there is fome se era

lust still left in the heart, and that will breed <

thoufand abominarions more in you - For (I be-

feech you rake norice of this) the devill rerurn:!

and brings feven devils more than hi rr. feift; . and

he hatcherh feven rines more oncieanoesse thai:

there was before : therefore . as you desire ths

Saran may not sill your hearts, and as you desite

to have any meanes blessed to yon , corre cS

kindly and currently, either not confesse at al.'.c:

elfe confesse currently , that you may sinde mercy

in the rime of need.

Vji I. The fecond Vfe is for Instruction . to

fhew ns, that a btoken-hearred sinner is easily

convicted of his sinnes.and willing to under- go(

any reptoofe ; he that will confesse his sinnes ft ec -

ly of hin'felfc, will easily yeeld when he is called

upon to doe it. if the word lay any thiig to hi;

enarge, he will not deny it , a man neede not

bring any wirnesses against him: hee willnerct

feeke to cover his linnet bnt ifan y occafonall f.af-

fage ofspeech come , that may dllcover his Uin ,

he rakes it prefently, and yeelds to it, and la:::- ,

I am the man, I confesse , this is my Cone and

my folly: he do th not fence his heart agaioft the

rruerh.

To whom fhall I looke f faith God ) even it a

Plan that hatb a cenrrist heart , aud trembtit <tf mj

VYrti, Efa. 66. a, this is thetocre.and this is the

fruit : the heart must bee conitire and btoken by

the hammer of Gods Law, before it can shake at

the hearing ofthe Word -, A btoken heart comes

not to flout at the Ministet, fnay.tliat is a sturdy

"«art ) bura btoken heart ihakesatthe word of

God i ifthere come a ptomife , a btoken heart

rrembles,
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trembles, least he hath no (hare in it; and ifthere

be any command.he rrembles, lea he tho old not

be able to obey it: bnt if the Lard meer with force

rcaine lust, is secret malice against the Saints of

GotVand uncleannesse , or the like; if the Lord

stive a wipe at thefe thingj in the Word , thru

this btoken heart bath enough, hehath his load ,

and longs to be private ,he remembers that rrnth ;

and the wound being frefh bleeds againe , and hee

mownes againe,and layes hold on his heart , and

taith, Good Lord. I was this malicious wrerch , I

inrended this miichiefe to thy Saints, and [if it had

beene in my power ) 1 could have iutked their

blood: 1 was that uncieaue wrerch , fhall all thesis

sinnes he pardoned/ and shail all thefe curfed abo-

m it larions bee removed: Can thefe corruprions be

fubdceJ !

Brerhten f yee cannot bee ignorant how ) a-

wounded heart is assected with every touch, you

that have btoken hearrs you know it , I shall noa

need to rell you : 1 hirefore.when ever die Lord

comes to rake in thofe silthy and drunken hearts

ofvours,they will fi ake within you,ami you wilf

fay. This is my sinne, and theie arc rr.y abomint .

rions, whereby God hathbeene forauchdisho-

noured.
Vfe. t .The thitd Vfeis for exhorrat ion, -if yon.

know thefe things ( as I am perfwaded you doe J.

then be inrreared in the name of the Lord Iefus ,

to wa ke in that way which God hath revealed ;

this is the balenesse ofont hearts, we are loatH to

unbu'kle our vile and fecrer distempers , they are

ftiamcfull themfelves.snJ yet we are loath to take-

fhame for them.
Therefore deale openly and freely . with yotrr-

iouleS) conf.use your finn es freely - , . thai God may.

S 3.: de»l«
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dealecomfbrrably with you; haih the Lord at any

time ler in this hortor into thy foule , and is thy

heart now ttoubled at the wordi and afrer all thy

reares,Sc paines, Sc meanes using with aprightncs.

doe thy corruprions still remaine ? are they not

yer fubdued asthey might be ? canst thou not ger

any assurance ofthepardon of them } 1 fay then ,

castaway thy shamefull hiding and concealing of

linne. and do not fay , what will the worid and

Ministers fay of me i away with thefe fhifts, God

calls thee to confcflion.the Saints have done it, 4c

thou mast, nay, thou wilt doeit,(ifever thy heart

be kindly btoken, as it should be ) in fome mea

fure pleafing unto God.and ptosirable to thy felfe.

O b'-cB. But fome will fay how maywe doe it t

lAnfn. For anfwer thereunto, I will sirst give
ditection how to doe it; Secondly ,1 will give

feme morives towork ourheartsto the fame,

[To whom we should lay open ourJinnes

iy confession. )

Fitst, be wife in chusing the party , to whom

you must confesse your sinnes , for every wide-

mouthed velTell is not sit to receive precious li

quor ; so this confefsion is not to be opened to

every _ carnall wrerch , that will blaze it abtoad ;

the minister to whom you confesse.oughttohave

thefe thtee graces.

[l. <A shjlfull Minister.}

Heemultbeeaikilfull and able Minister of

God | one that is ralned up , and is master of his

Art, and fo experienced , that bee may be able in

some meafure to sinrle out the nature ofthe dll

ease. ( Not that any Minister under heaven can bee

so wile and holy , as to give pardon to a poore

sinner j
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sinder i but onely he is able ministerially to doe it

nnder God. ) He must beable to apptoove him-

felfe the Minister of God : he must have the tongue

of the learned , and bee able to breake the heart,

and prepare the soule for Chtist ; & then to apply

the cooling ptomises of the Gofpell to him.

There are many, who in stead ofcuring of the

foule, kill it, and by popping the Sacrament into a

mans month.think to lend him to heaven: but in

conciuiion, fend him to hell.

[ z. merc'tfull Pbisitian. }

Hee must be a mercifull Fhysirian.one that wil'

pitty a poore fonle j they that have experience of

ttouble and mllery in themfelves , are mnst com*

passionare toothers in distresse: hee that hath

hin tossed in the S ea, will pirty others that have

hin in the fame danget. If thefe people had gone

to the Stribami 'Phtrifat , they had hin well

holpen.No, bnt they went tolerrr , and therefore

found helpe : when ludas had sinned , and bernejtd

/;« M*t}er , and his foule was full ofhortor ; hee

went to the Thmfri and confeffed his sinnes, bnt

what fuccour found he? they anfwered him.FKiinn!

u that to ut i Mat . 1 7 . 4 . Hast thou finned , then

b care it, and looke to it thy feife; so it is With

carnall wrerches ; what comfort yeeld they to a

poore distressed confcience 1 they adde fortow to

fortow , and fay, It is nothing but melancholy*

and he hath gotren this by hearing some siery hot

M inister,ot by reading too much in fome bookeJ

of Election and Reptobarion.

[$.Afaithfull M'mij!er,& how kjiowne.]

Hee must be a faithfull Minister, one that will

not sit rnens humours, nor anfwer the desires of

S 4.. theyr
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tneyr hearts, in fpeaking what they would have

him S bnt his faithfulnelie must appears in two

things.

Fitst,in dealing plainely with every one,though

a man be his Patton, or of what place or condirion

soever he be. if he have a ptoud heart , hee must

labour to humble him.

And fecondly ,as he mull apply a falve sitring for

the fore, fo he must be faithfull in keeping lecrer

lhe rin that is laid open to him , that nothing may

siye abtoaJ,oo not afrer lvs death, except it be in

some cafes.

[ Morives to eonfiffe our printf. "\

Now what remaines , bnt that you all be raoo-

ved to rake up this doty , and ptoveke your hearts

freely to L'onsesle your evill w^yes: to which pur.

pofeier me give you thtee Morives.

[ i. U 0 T I V E. 2

Becaufe it is a very honourable thing, and will

exceedingly ptomore the caufe ofa Chtistian, you

will hardly yeeld to this on the fudden -, a man

doth thinke. that if (he Minister knowes his vile-

nesse, he will abhorre him for it.

Bur fIaflure you brerhten ) there is nothing

that doth more fer forth the honour of a Chti

stian, and winne rhe love ofa Sinister , than this.

Indeed, it is a !hame to commit sin , but no fhame

»o consesse it upon good gtounds .-Nay , i'ik:n ihe

heart comes kindly oss.it is admitable to fee how

a faitHfull Minister will apptove of iuch p;rlor* »

his love is so great towards them i O.iayihthe

MiniMet, it did mce good to lieare that toan con-

f.'ffe so freely : I hope the Lord haih wtought

kindly in him ..cerrainsly now he is in the way.
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to life and happineffe ; Oh , how 1 love him .' I

could even be conrent to put that man in my

bofome. ]

Whereas this ovetly, 6t loofe dealing of yours,

is loathfome to us ; doe yon thinke we perceive

it not i Yes, we may feeie it with our singers ,

and ( when yon are gone , I rell yon what wee

think) furely that man is an hypocrire, hee hatha

hollow heart, hee is not willing to rake fhame

to himfelfe for his sin , his confession nevercomes

to the bortom.

t x. M 0 T I V E. 1

Conftffion is a matrer ofgreat fafery;! rake this

to be the onely caufe , why many a man goes

troubled,and gers neither comfort in the pardon

dfbis sione, nor strength against it t becaufe hee

comes not oft kindly in this work ofConfession.

, When you doe nakedly open your Ernies to a

faithfull Minister , yougoeout in batrell against

sinne, and you have a fecond in the sield to stand

by you: but efpecially there is comfort in this

parriculat, for the Minister will difcover the lusts ,

and deceits, and corruprions , that you could not

sinde our, and hee will lay open all thofe holds of

Sathan, and that meanesofcomfort thatyou ne

ver knew: I am able tofpeake it by experience ,

thishath btoke the neckeof many a Soule . even

becaufe hee would eoe out in single combare a-

gainst Sathan, and ( doe what hee could. ) not

revealinghimfeife to others for helpe , was over-

thtowneforevet.

As it is with the impnstumed part of a mans

body, when a man lers out fome of the corrupt

matrer; and fo skinnes it , never healing it to the

bortom » it last it cankers inwardiy»and comes to

S j *BJ"-
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t gangrene, and the part mnst bee cur oss.cr elfe

a man is in danger of his life t fo when yon ler

cat fome corruprions by an ovetly confeflion . but

fusser fome bofome luft to remaine still, as malice,

or uncleannesse, tic. Then ibe foule is carried

into fearefull abominarions-

Many have fallen fouly.anJIived long in thejr

Gnnes , and all becaufe they would not co.- f ix

sireely : therefore as you defire to sinde ont the de-

ceitfulnelTe of your corruptions , confesti: them

ftom the bortome ofyour Ionics.

[3.MOTICE. ]

This open and free confession.may keepe the

flnne fecrer » for the onely way to have a rrans

sinnes covered, is to contcife them , that fo they

may not be btought upon the stage before all the

wotld

Ot]tS. Oh, fayrli onei this is conrrary tocom-

mon reafon 1 wee we affraid to have our finner

knowne , that is our ttouble ; wee keep our sins

clofe, becaufe we would preferve our honot.

*4np». I fay, the onely- way for fecrecie, is to

reveale our Bnues to fome faitbfull Minister: tor

ifwe confefle our sins , God will cover them 1 if

you rake shame to your felves , God will honor

you; but if yon will nor confesse yont sins . Go!

will breake open the doore of your hearts , and ler

in the light ofhis rruerh,& the convicting power

of his Spitit , andmakeit knowne to men and

Angels, to the fhame ofyour perfons forevet.

If TaaWhad raken norice of his sinne.St yeelded

to Chtistsaccufaiion,and defired fome conference

with Chtist privarely, ( and faid ) Good Lord , I

am that tutu, and that hell hound that have recei

ved mercy fmm thee in the outward meanes^nd

have
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have been enrerrained among thy peopIe,yer it is I

that have raken the thitty pact, Lord pardon this

Gn ,8c sever let this iniquity be laid to my charges )

I doubt not.but chough ludu his soule could not be

faved ( becaufe t! at now wee know Gods decree

of him ) yer God would have faved him ftom the

publike fhame that was cast upon him for it :

bnt hee did not doe fo , but hid his malice in his

heart.and ptofeffed great matrers oflove to Chtist,

and kissed him, and. thus hee thought to cover his

sinne wifely: but what became ofthat ? the Lord

forced him to come & indire himfelfe in the high

Priests Hall , before the remporall and fpitituall

Councell.
So yon that keepe your fins as Sugar under

your tongues, and will be loofe, and malirious, 8c

coveruous still j well, you will have your thitty

prncr frill, and they are layd up fase, as ^enmt

wed&i of'Gould'ivar ;remeraber this , Godwin one

dayopentheclossersofyoorhearts,and lay you up-

on your death-beds,and then haply yce will ptove

mad, and vomit np all : were it not berrer to

oonfesse your finnes to fome faithfuls Minister

now }
Ifyou will not give the Lord his glory, he will

distraine sot it, and have it frem your heart blond,

as Julian the Apnstara said , When the Armw was

fhot into his heart . hepluckeditout , and cryed,

faying i Thu GtUlun, tbm host eviremt mi» , the

Lord distrained for his glory , and had it out ofhis

heart bloud.
Now I come to the fecond fruit of Conrririon,'

which is here plainely expressed, and it is this ; A

' restlesse dislike ofthemfelves and theit Snnes: as

if they hadfayd, Mm and bnthrm, wee care not

whatwee doe against thofe evils ofours , where-

h
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by the Lord hath beene so much dishonoured,!^

wee indangrerii commando us what yoa will ,

wee mast not rest thus , fo loathfome are our sira ,

that wee will doe anything rather than be a

wee are.

[ DOCT^INI. ]

So ftom hence the doctrine it this: The souls

that is rrnely pierced for sin . is carried against it

with a restlefle dislike and distaste ofit tor thus:

Sound conrririon ofhaerr.brings a thotow deresta

rion ofsin ; this they ptofessedly ptoclaitne before

the vtpcstla. As if they had faid thus much in

morewords ;

Yoa fay. we are they that k*ve crucified the Ltd

tflife t and we confesse it I Oh, happie had it hin

for us if wee had never listened to the plots ofthe

Stubei and P/;<iri/ri, hut that which is past cannot

be undone or recalled.

What mast now be done ? ifwe rest here, wee

perllh for ever : can nothingbe done against thefe

oat fumes , that have done so much against the

Lord Idas ? Wee must loath our felves , and our

sirmes, and we must ger ont ofthis estare , ot elfe

we are undone for evet.

Now for the further opening of this point , I

will difcover thefe thtee things: Fitst, I will fhew

what a distaste and dislike this is. Secondly,

wherein this harred and dislike of sinne confists. '

Thitdly. I will sliewthereasor. why it must bee

so.

i. Forthesirst.namely.iwhat dislike this is:

for the clearing ofwhich , you mnst looke backe

to that which I fpake before ofgodly fortow. For

of the very fame ftampe and nature, is this dislike

and harred of sinne < and it is thus much in essect
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[Dijlike andhatred offit,what it is.]

Fitst, there is a harred in prepararion and se

condly, a hatred in fanctisicarion : both are faving

vvorkes, but both are not fanctifying workes. Vo

carion is a faving worke, bnt not a fanctifying

vvorke, they are two distinct workes,

This harred in prepararion , is that which the

lord workes upon the Soule , and sinires upon

the fonle, and thereby puts this kinds of turning

into the heart ; not that the heart hath any po-

vverfoU inward principle of grace before, ( fat

this is the sirst that the Lord workes ) so that as

before the fonle was forced to fee sin, and to feele

the burrthenof it ; so the heart is now btought

to dislike sinne i this is a worke wtought upon

the sonle.rather then any thing done by the fouie;

the Lord is now sitring and preparing the fouie

for the presence of hisblefled Spitit.

And in this great worke of Prepararion, the

Xordworkes thefe thtee things.

£ Horn the fouie is prepared for

Christ. ]

Fitst,he Bops the fouie from going on any Ion«

^erin sinne. Secondly , heewearierh the fouie

with the burthen of sin. Thitdly, by harred the

lbule is btought to goe away ftom those carnall

lusts & corruprions, with a fecrer dislike ofthofe

Cnnes whiert he hath hin wearied withall.

In all these, the Soule is a parient ( and under*'

goes the worke ofhumbling, and breaking,; ra«

ther than any way active and operarive.

i. Thus the heart is turned away ftom sinne,

and fet against thofe corruprions which hererofore

T it
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it was burthened with;as it is with the wheeles

of a Clocke,when the wheeles have ran wtong,

before a man can fer them right againe , hee a i

stop iti and tntneit to itsrightp!ace,a:,daIItheJe,

aremeerely wtought upon the wheere , by the

hand of the workeraan 5 for of it felfe, it hath no

poife nor weight to runne right; bac when the

Clock-mailer pnts to his plummer* , then it is

able to runne ofit feise , though the worke-mans

hand bee not there. So the will and assections of

a man,waich are the great wheeles of this carious

clocke ofthe Soule, thefe wheeles doe naturally of

themfelves runne «U hell- ward, and sin- ward, and

devill-ward: Now before the Soule can receive --

new principle of Grace ; . . .

Fitst.the Lord unmaskesa man,anJ makes him

come to a stand ,and makes him fee Hell gaping for

him I thus the heart is at a maze.

Secondly ,the Lord iayes the weight ofsinoe Sc

corruprion' upon him, and that doth sinire the

foule with the hortour, and vexarion, and loach-

somnesse of his sinnes.

Thitdly , men the foule is carried away ftom

sinne byharredand diQike ; and faith, Is this the

fruit ofsinne that delighreth mee ? Oh then , no

more malice.no more drunkennes, thus the heart

is turned away: bat afrer the foule is once btought

on to God by faith, 8c goes to God . and receives

the spitit of fanctisicarion, ( of which we shall

ipeake afrerwardsj there is a new principle ofUfe,

& out of this gracious difposirion r he soule it now

gtowne to hare finne freely.and to knockeoft thc

fingers from corruprions , andbeare downehis

Justs, and to love God sttongly, ont of that power

afgrace which the Lord hath pot into the fbole.

Difference
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£ Difference betwixt sorrow forJinne ,

and hatred offitme. ]

There is this disserence berweene fort»H for

finne, and harred, fortow feeles theburthen , bi^

harredflings it away; fortow loofeneih the heart,

bat harred lets out the corruprion ; fortow faith,

doth sinne thus pitch the foule ? and harred faith,

no more sinne then s thus the Lord by his Spitit

prepares the Sonle.

For the ptoofe of this point.fee what the Pmphet

faith, ToufhaUtonJiJeryotu Ka]ei , dndyour deingt

that pat nergoodjm4JbaU hath yourfehei. Ezek. s o.

3 1 . A poore Chtistian would reare his heart in

pieces in the apprehension ofhisowne vilenesse ,

and faith 5 Good Lord.fhall I ever be plagued and

annoyed with this sturdy malirious hearti & fhall

I ever carry this vile heart about me.thatwill one:

day carry rnee to hell , ifthoubeenot the more

mercifull i this makes a man even fall out with,

himselfc.

Againe.fee what the ^pestle faith ,for this thing

you have had godly fortow , bnt what hath it

wtought in you ? doth it worfce a helfkidignaricn

and revenge against your Jmfull courfes! that when

thy foule feerh his silthy abominarions riling- ,

fwelling, andbnbling within thy heart, it rakes

on exceedingly, and will fcarce owne it feife, bnt

k»kes away ftom sinne , and is weary of it feife,

in regard of the fame; Nay. f if it were possible)

that thou conMest bee conrent to live withont a

heart, even to forgoe thy selfe.thatfo thou mayest

not be ttoubled with that vile heartof thine, atd

fo dllhonour God no longet. I befeech yon ob

serve it.whena man is btought thusfarre, Oh he

T x cryes
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cryes to God, and faith , Lord, was there eve: ar v

poore sinner thus pestered with a vile heart ? Oh

that this heart fhould ever bee fo opposire apkSt

the Lord? Lord , except I had a berrer heart, I

. would I had none at all : thus the lie sit loathes it

felfe.and in what meafure the sonic is Carried with

a restlesse dlllike of sin , as it is sin , in the fame

degree it is most v iolent against thofe sins .whereby

hehath moft difhonoured God , as you may fee in

Zuhtus, Luk. 1 9, his heartdid more rise agamt

his Master sin j fo the Lord having humbled the

repenrant CbtnhfhcH fhalt tiesle thygraven Inrake:

tffiturrtandthi ornaments of thj Golden Images, 1horn

shalt cafi them away mamenstruons eloath . aid fiy r

Ger you hence. Elay. j c. 11. ;J. They hared all

sinne, bnt efpecially theit Idolottous courses; fo it

will be with the heart that is rruly btoken, he will

cast away with harred all his pleasing and pc ta

ble sins: Thus much ofthe sirst passage.

[ Wherein a true ctiflikf of Jinns

. - . consists. J

Sltu/t. The fecond is this: Wherein doth this

true hatred of sinne confist ?

*Anft>. I anfwet. Fitst , if the foule doih only

abhorre sinne.it is very willing to make fearch for

it in every corner of the heart. And any sin that

he cannot know himfelfe,hee is will ling that any

Chtistian.or any friend fhould make them knowne

unto him : A Ring that hares a rraytor that would

kill him, and a man that hares a thiefe that would

tob him , they are willing that any man fhould

difcover that rraytor or thiefe , aud they will en-

retrainehim kindly, and reward him for it,

I He
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\. TJi desires to have bts sinne discovered. ]

When the Itsbites came to Suit, and/old him

where Dm/id was, marke what he faith,01, blefilj

i/e yge eftie Lord , foryen httve had compafsion upon

mee. i.Sam.i s.io. : i . lust fo it is with a btoken

bleeding.heart , that hath an open harred against

his corruprions; ifany Minister or Chtistian will

roakeknowne some bafe lusts thatlurkein his

foule.he will nor stye out, and fay, Wi at is that to

you .'Every tubbe must stand upon his owne bot-

tome , and if I sinne J must aulwere for it: Nay ,

hee will blesse the Lord for it, and fay. Blessed be

the Lord,and blessed be Inch a Minister, and blef

fed be fuch a neighbour, sor they have shewed

mee my sin , and had compaflion upon my fouie.

Secondly , as the foole desires to have his linne

revealed, so it desires to have sinne killed , and it

makes no mauer how it be killed,orby whom, so

it be killed at all. Hence it comes to paste,' hat the

bate which rruely hates sinne, is ever feeking to

those meanes, that are most able to give strengrh

to him , and to overcome his corruprions ; and is

Well pleased that any M inister fhould meet with

the bale hsnnts of his heart, and if the word hie

8c wound that mastcr-sinne ofhis,he is mervailous

conrent therewith.hee cares not from whom the

helpe comes. The iharpest and keenest repreofts,

that will shake his very heart,and draw blood out

ofsinne, and the most powerfoll deliverer of Gods

Word,that divides betweene the martow aud the

bones,he likes best.

[ He labours to have bissin kjlled. ]

Nay,though the gteat Cannons toare.and Gods

ordinances wotke mighrily upon his heart ; so

T 3 that.
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that his cortoprions may be killed and fobdoed ,

he blejseth the £ord , and fay th ! Blessed bee the

Zord; I have had a good day ofit , the Lord layd

baweir asainst this wretched twart of mine i I

blefledGod for thtfe reproofes and judgements

thtearned; my heart is in fbme meafure btoken

under them, I hope rry corruprions have gotren

theyr deaths wound this day .

; f Hee hates Jinne in others . ]

Thualy, as he desires to see sinne killed in h'm-

feife, fo he is opt able to fee sinne in others, but fo

farreatGod haih put aulherity and opportunity

into his hands , hee putfues it with dead'y in

dignarion. .

as a man haresa Murderer, hee will not onely

keepehim ftom his owne houfe , but hee pntfues

him even to the place of Inslice : So theSoole

that rruely hares iinne, will not onely keepe siDne

from his owne heart, but he will plucks it ftom

the hearrtofoihers,fofarre aspcJSbly he may.

When Human had a fplecne against tderdecai, be

Was not onely desimus to kill him , but be wonJd

kill all the nation ef the Xenrt , this was harred in.

deed, fo it iswiih a btoken-heart.Ifabrokenheai-

red father h.ive had a ptoud heart , and hath beeo

wearied with it, hee labours to kill all the btood

ef thofe curfed diilempers in his children.

[ He hates all occasionf and meaner ef

sinning.]

Laftly, hee labours to ctosse and undermine all

thofe occasions and mcanes that have given any

fuccour to his corruprions ofheart: t! e fonic hath

fecha fecrer grudge against the thtiving of sin .

tbat itloathes all occasions that may mainrain bil

iinne :
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sinne: as the drunkard and adulrerer hare the place

where they went in to commit sinne.

As in warre, haply they cannot rake the enemy,

but they will drive him out ofthe Counrry , and

burne downe all his Torts , and fill up all hi»

Trenches,'that he rpay sinde no ptovision : fo ihe

heart that rruely hares sin.and hath beerie rruly

btoken for it,will hare all occasions and whatfoe

ver may bee any meanes to strengrhen it. Even ail

thefe ptoud and whorifh lockes. and thefe Spa

nllh cnts,and all thefe wanton and garllh artites,

and light behaviours, which were nothing else

bat the Tent whereiahis vaine silthy light heart

hath lodged.

Tnusitwaswith JUmy MagdtlmXnk.y.QSc

the reafon why it is so, is this, becaufe the heart

that hath bin broken for sinne,and burdened with

the eviH of it , hath now found by wofull ex

perience , that sinne is the grearest evill_pf all o-

thers : and- therefore f for the preservarion of it,

feise ) it will hare that finne which feparates

berw-eene God and theSoule, and with which the

fafery of the foale cannot stand.

Every thing in reafon desires the fafery & pre

servarion of it seife, the fou le knows sin to be the

grearest enemy^C therefore it is mnst invenomed

with violence against sinne , and faith, Whence

come all these miferies J and what is the mint out

of which all these plagues and judgements come?

Is it not my sinne ? It is not poverty , it is not

ikknesse, not dllgrace that piocherh me, but my

finne sirst caufedall thefe ?

It is the poylon of sinne in poverty , and the

poyson of sinne in fhame , and the wrath of God

in all these, by reafon ofmy sinne. These evil*

were not evill to œee , but that my siones make

them fo. T 4 Had
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Had I ahem tofeare GoJ, and to love hitn,.V

depend upon him i in poverty God would entich

me, and in fhame he would honour mee , and is

mifery hee would comfort me : It is not poverty ,

nor fhame, chat doth hurt mee; bat sinne lyes and

venomes my foule.

And therefore the foule now cryes , Mot *ai

tnthTrn,i>hushall I doe to be freed ftom thele cor

ruprions , Great are the evils that I have found ,

and marvellous are the plagues that I have felt, by

reafon of my sinnes: bnt farre worfe will that por*

rion be.that I fhall have in helUnendlesse torment!

hereafrerrthis willbe the perfection of all mifery;

ler it be any thing rather than this : it isberrer here

now to be plagued , thanevetlaftingly damned.

Vfi . i. The siitft Vie is a gtound ofadmitable (

comfort , & sttong confolarion to allfuch as hare

found this dlllike 8c harred of fin : he may before

his heart hath beene btoken for sinnetJc fo confe

quently, he fhall cerrainely have Chtist and grace.

Oli dt. I doubr not,bntevery foule ispetlwadcd

of this, and faith: Indeed.if I could sind my foule

grieving within me for my rebellions and rins , I

fhould not doubro£mercy»but how fhall 1 know/

wherher my foule hath beene ever as yer rruely

wounded for sinne, as sinne i

[ How to know thatyour forties are

truly broken for finne. 1

1 . i^n/iv. I anfwer.lfthy heart is carried against

thy finnes with an utrer indignarion against them,

then cerrainly thy foule hath beene rruely btoken:

indeed, fomerimes a man doth hare his sinnes,

more than everhee hath beene burtbened with

them; but thus it it commonly , if thy haited bee

food, thy fortow hath beene sincere, for how can
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hy heart goe against sinne , except thou have

found fome evill in it? and how canst thou bee an

: nerny to corruprion, except thy heart hath beene

wounded with it?therefore let me advife all thofe

that desire to have an evidence of the worke of

gtace in the; r foules.to goe in secret.and examine

their hearts, whether they can make buy and cry

afrer theyr corruprions , can you bee content that

all your sinfull distempets, (even those that would

affect you most) fhould be made knowne either in

wublike by the minislery of the Word, or in pri

vare by fome faithfull Chtistian ? and can you be

content that he fhould come home to your hearts,

8c dragge out your corruprions before the world)

then you have beene wounded for sinne , and are

enemies against it, sas David faith ) TrymeeO

Lard, and examine ma,ml pmve my heat , andmy

Tcmei; am/fee ifthere item) wicketbujsein met, Pfal.

39. 24. opened. Hee deales like a good fubject

that uulocks all the doores , and bids the officers

fearch if there be any Traitor in his houfe , ifany

one hide the Traitot, hee is a Traytor himfelfeia

fo doing) fo David as it were* sets open the doore

of his heart , arid faith) Good Lord, if there bee

any wickednesle in mee yet not difcovered. Lord

let that word , that Spitit , and that messenger of

thine.si 11 de it out ; teptoove me,convince me Lord,

and difcover my hypocrisie . and pride of heart ,

This is an honest heart cetrainel y .

a . Secondly.whcn thou hast found out thy sinne

by the help of the Minister , here thou wilt not

rest, but hunted for the blood of thy corruprions,

and canst not be uuiet rill thou seest the death of

them; the Soule can doe liule of it feife, but it

wouldhave the Lord doe all for it: fo though thou

bare not fanctifying Grace , and hast not power
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of thy feife to kill thy corruprions, yer thos

makeA all thy friends thou haft to ufe all meanes to

sinke thy enemies,that elfe would sinke thee.

As it is amongst men , when a man hath found

his enemy, hee follovves the Lavs hotly , and he;

will have his life or elfe it thall coft him a fall:

hee purfues him ftom one Court to another , and

makes alithe friends that heecan , that hee may

plague him i and if all the Law in the land vrfII doe

it, hee will have him hanged; this is a right harred

indeed; fo the foule can doe lirtle of it felfe.yer it

endeavoursand makes a levie of forces ,cc prayersl

and will not leave sinne with life , it parines Go

hotly and ifall Gods words and all the Promifes,

and if the grace ofChtist will do the deed, it wiD

not rest rill it fee the decay of sinne i and there

fore , it will even drag sinne before the Lords rri>

bunall. andthere cry for judgement.and fay; Lord,

kill this ptoud malicious heart ofmine , thefe are

thy enemies, and the enemies of thy grace»Lord,

they fought my blood, ler mee have theit blood;

blood fot blood, tooth fot tooth , O ler mee see

theyr destruction !

tm Vfe. Secondly , is this conrririon ? 8c dbtb

it bring forth fuch fruits / then rrue btoken god-

lie fortow is rare in the wotld, and there areltvr

that have it, even among thofe that think them

felves fome body in the bofome of the Church :

therefore fave me a labour , and cast your eyes

abtoad in the wotld, and inquite in the houses tc

villages where you dwell , and knocke at vow

nieghhours hearts, and fay, Is there any btoken

hearts here/ it will appearc there are butfcw

btoken hearts In re to be sound amongst thep'o-

feslbrs ofthe Gofpell.and so, few shall be faved.

If this hatred of sinne bee a rrue evidence of

btokco
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btocten.hearrednesse , what will become of a

wotld of ptophane perfons , that are carried ori

with the purfuit ofsinne.ftom which they will not

be plucked ; the drunkard will have his cups, and

the adulrerer his queanes-, and the chapman his

falfe weights ; they are so farre ftom this dislike

ofsinne, that they hare every thing fave sin 1 they

bare the godly Magistrare that would punllh

them; nay, they hare the Lord himselfe, and fay,

, it was pirty there was fuch a law made to punllh

siruwhat fhall wee doeMer us doe any thing rather

than be hindered in our pleafures ; what fhall wee

doe that we may not be checked and reptooved ?

ger you downe to hell . and there you shall have

elbow-toome enough.there you may be as wicked

and as ptophane as you will , and that Will bee

your porrion, unleile the Lord be mercifull onto

you. Coofider what the Wifeman fpeaks, ( Fto.

21. 2 >) and doe not thinke , a lirtle humbling

of you felves before God, and a few prayerswill

ferve your rnme,No,no,TA«i tbaU they cy , ('faith

the rext) tut I mil not anfnerc , they fhall feeke mt

errely , bnt/bull ner finde mee 1 becaufe they hared

knemldfe , auddidMseeke the fern efthe Cord.

Pto. 1. 18.

Oh how fearefull is the doomc , andhowcer.

raineis the defolarion of fuch poore wrerches .'

Naw.the L O R D, for his mercy fake. fertle

thefe rrmhes in every one of

your hearts.

AMEN, AMEN.

SOLI DEQ GLORIA.
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